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The High Plains has a new oil field. 
The Sinclair-Lipps has produced 517 

barrels of oil in a 24-hour test, of which 5 Vi 
percent was acid and wash watet.

The Sinclair-Lipps well in Roberts 
/‘County has been the subject of high con

jecture and rumor since it was begun, and 
since the Carruth well failed to produce in 

j  volume and quality.
Th* Mississippi lima formation waa perforated from a 

daplh of 8.900 and 8.970 faat with 420 ahota. and waa acldiaad 
with 1,000 gallons of mud acid and 4.000 gallona of ragular 

— add.
Tha first of laat month it waa raportad that oil in com- 

m a rd a l quantitiaa had baan found in tha Llppa taat wall. 
Located in tha middla of tha Anadarko Batin that liaa In 

| Taxai, tha wall waa raportad at that lima to hava shown
4.000 faat of oil and 840 faat of aalt watar aftar a 75-minute 
drill i tem taat of tha Mlssissippian taction around 9.000 faat. 
It flowad at 5-minuta intervals during tha taat.

European Allies

. Breakins on 
Brown Street 
Net Little

I A wave of three petty breakins 
hit (he Brown Street commercial 
aection sometime last night when 
would.be burglars failed to open 

• the D A O  Construction Co., 903 
W. Brown, safe w i t h  a blow 
torch, and got away with only a 
flash lljh t and three screwdrivers 
at taro other places.

The thieves took a blow torch 
from the construction company's 
tool shed, after breaking a *tn- 
dow to gain entrance, and carried 
it into the office where they at
tempted to cut open the safe 
causing no more damage t h a n  
filling the room with smoke and 
coating the safe with soot. They 
gained entrance to the office by 
cutting the door screen, breaking 
the glass and reaching inside to 
unlock the door. Nothing else was 
missing from the company's office 
er tool shed.

At the C a n a d i a n  Truck 
Terminal. 803 W. Brown. th e  
hoodlums used the same entrance 
tactics of cutting a w i n d o w  
screen and breaking the g l a s s  
but went through the window in
stead of the door. They got one 
14-lngh screwdriver and two 12 
inch screwdrivers.

A flashlight was the only loot 
taken from Maurice R o b e r t s  
Truckstop Service 8tation, 801 W 
Brown, where they also broke 
the back window with rocks to 
gain entrance

Police eald all three were done 
apparently by the same person or 
persons and added they believed 
the burglary of Shilling's Service 
Station on I .  Frederic Wednes-

r night when chewing gum.
tehee and oil i » .  j ^ i i ?
lad by the earns «n e v e * * * »  f t ^ final apull#* ____________________

Escapee
Surrenders

NACOGDOCHES —« * ) -  Willard 
Ward, 35. sought in 4 m a j o r  
manhunt In East Texas, l a s t  
night hobbled out of the woods 
and flagged a state patrol car 
near here.

Ward had escaped from Clemens 
Prison Fsrm In Brazoria County 
Monday. He and a fellow convict, 
Walter I-emay. 41, kidnapped two 
Oil field workers, took them to 
Houston, forced them out a n d  
escaped in the workers' car. The 
Car waa wrecked and Ward was 
Injured.

Last night, crippled, hungry and 
tired, Ward flagged a patrol car 
driven by Patrolman Bob 8mtth 
and Pete Rogers of the Lufkin 
unit.

Ward told them he didn’t want 
to give himself up to anyone but 
S t a t s  Highway Patrolmen, be
cause he waa afraid he "might 
be Injured’’ by any others

A week earlier, widely accepted 
reports showed the well recovered 
5,400 feet of 45-gravlty oil from 8,- 
940-60 feet. No salt water was men
tioned in that version.

For some months now oil lease 
play has been heavy throughout 
the Northeastern Panhandle, what 
with prospects in a new field evi
dent for the first time in 20 years 
in this part of the state. Big prices 
have been ^>aid for leases.

Higher prices had been brought 
on partly due to the fact that the 
land was in the hands of wheat 
farmers who had seen a succession 
of good producing years, in addi
tion to good prices bolstered during 
the war years by high demand for 
wheat.

Additional drilling activity ia cer
tain to start now. It was al e i ’.•> 
great, due to the fact that some 
oil companies held leases which 
were to expire within a few months 
or a year.

Sinclair-Prairie has already 
planned another location In the 
near vicinity of the Lipps, No. 1. 
It is about one mile northwest of 
the original well.

This is the first of the deep 
test wells in the Panhandle area 
to produce and will no doubt re. 
suit in adding to leasing and drill 
ing activity.

The well was spudded in Sept. 
3, 1948
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Congress Adopts Tell-Us-M ore  
Attitude on Farm Program

LI MAKES 
DRAM ATIC 
PEACE BID

NANKING -  , i/P) — Acting 
President LI Tsung-jen t o d a y  
made a dramatic bid for peace 
in China, offering to be “ burned 
in oil or dismembered’ ’ If that 
would help.

Meanwhile Gen. Pei
commander, arrived 
for conferences on 

action of the govern 
ment to a Communist ultimatum 
to surrender.

Pai’s arrival w a s  followed 
shortly by an official denial from 
the Chinese Navy that a war
ship had been ordered to stand
by to take retired President 
Chiang Kai-shek from Ningpo to 
Canton.

Li's offer was made in a tele
gram to Mao Tze-tung, Chinese 
Communist leader. The text was 
made public unofficially after the 
telegram was sent to Peiping 
yesterday.

L i’s message appeared to be an 
answer to a Communist ultima
tum , delivered earlier this week.

This ultimatum called for the 
creation of a Government-Com
munist committee by Saturday. 
This was to set up the organi
zation for the transfer of the 
government’s army to Commu
nist control.

The transfer of control had to 
be completed by next Tuesday. 
Otherwise, powerful C h i n e s e  
Communist forces would cross 
the Yangtze.

Rejection of the ultimatum 
might well mean a resumption 
of the civil war, which has

WASHINGTON -A/ty— A some
what skeptical Congress took 
"tell-us-more’’ attitude today to
ward the administration's n ew  
farm program. It ia aimed at cut. 
ting consumer grocery bills and 
keeping farmers prosperous at the 
same time.

“ I want to hear more about it, 
how it would operate, and what 
it would cost the taxpayers." was 
the typical reaction of members 
of Congress who heard Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan outline 
the plan yeaterday.

The secretary was called before 
the House Agriculture Committee 
Monday (9 a m C8T) to answer 
questions. He had been asked to 
appear today, but the meeting waa 
cancelled to permit C h a i r m a n  
Cooley (D-NCl to fill a speaking 
engagement he had previously 
made

Brannan sketched the program 
before a joint meeting of th e  
House and Senate committees yes
terday, but there was not time

Hundreds of armed men had IOI, f ,vu war wnicn h“ *n 
surrounded k wooden area into relatively quiet for the last few
which Ward fled 

Lemay was captured Tuesday 
near Henderson 

Ward was convicted In Tarrant 
County In 1943 and given 50-year 
concurrent terms for five armed 
robber!^.

Delegations To  
Attend Banquets

Nine Hkmpans will attend Bor
der and Memphis annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquets t o- 
irtght, Fred Thompson, president 
of tha local Chamber of Com - 
merce, said this morning.

Attending the Borger meeting 
Will bo George S. "P lnkey" Vine
yard, vice president of t h e  
Chamber Of Commerce, John O. 
Pitts, Dick Pepin. city manager, 
and Thompson The banquet will 
start at 7:30 p. m in the 
Borger High School Cafeteria.

Dr. Arthur Smith, professor 
of economics at Southern Meth
odist University, will be the main

The Memphis annual member
ship banquet will begin at 7:30 
p. m. In the High School Gym
nasium. Pampans to attend the 
Meeting are C. A. Huff, mayor. 
Crawford Atkinson, the R rT  E. 
Douglas Carver, Jack Sullivan and 
E. O. Wedge worth, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce 

Still another delegation from 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
plans to attend the annual Am
arillo Chamber of Commerce 
S m U ag  April is

commercial refrig 
a. Bart A Howell 

Commercial Frigtdaire Dealer 
coalers, home freesers, 

sy aad self service meat and
_  _  ________s. On display at
419 N. Ward. Phone 152. adv,

months.

Dull Sport Turns 
Out 'Not So Good'

DENVER— (A*) — The «port of 
tosaing knives at a door became 
pretty dull lAst night.

“ See low  close you can come 
without hitting me,”  Pvt. Tony 
Moya told three knife-throwing 
chums.

His condition is serious today 
from a breast wound.

Election Is 
Certified by 
Commission

The City Commission, In its first 
meeting of 11s new term, canvass
ed the votes, cast tn Tuesday's 
election and certified as official 
the count a* reported In Wednes
day's issue of The News.

Mayor C. A. Huff and Commis
sioners Crawford Atkinson and 
Vernon I>. Hobbs, commissioners 
of Ward One ami Two. respectively, 
had no opposition The votes that 
reelected them were 244 , 88, and 
4L One write tn vote for Roy Slu- 
11 van %ws cast agalnat Hobbs 

In Ward Three, Commissioner 
W E. Ballard Won reelectlon over 
his opponent. H. H. Nichols, by 44 
to 19. And Commissioner Fred 
H. Paronto was reelected from 
Ward Four by 38 votes qs against 
19 for E. C. Schaffer, his appo- 
nent.

The commissioners then took 
their oaths of office for the com
ing two years and offtctally ap
pointed Dick Pepin ns rity man
ager. Pepin, former city engi
neer, has been holding the city 
managership in an acting capacity 
since the resignation of Steve Mat
thews In February.

May 3 was set as the date for 
public hearing on recommenda- 

tiona recently made by the city 
Zoning Board The board's aug- 
gestions were made to eliminate 
some of the discrepancies in the 
city's present zoning regulations, 
and to set regulations for sections 
that have been taken Into the city.

Bids on valves and fittinga for a 
14-lnch suction line for the city's 
three-million-gallon ground stor
age water tank on N Ward were 

(See ELECTION, Page 12)

for members to tnqulr* extensive 
ly into its provisions.

It drew immediate sharp crit
icism from some Republican farm- 
state leaders and from the power
ful American Farm Bureau Fed
eration.

Democrats aa a whole w i t h 
held Judgment.

The methods, rather than the 
objectives, will be the subject of 
debate and controversy.

Expected to arouse sharp op
position ere these provisions of 
the program:

(1) Use of government p a y 
ments to farmers to assure them 
a minimum return for such prod
ucts as hogs, cattle, lambs, milk, 
butterfat, eggs, poultry, fruits and 
vegetables.

This provision would permit 
consumer prices of these products 
to go much lower than under 
the present farm program. No 
longer would the government put 
a floor under prices of t h e s e  
products by buying the price-de
pressing portion of the s u p p l y  
and removing It from the market.

I f  the price set by the free
way of supply and demand failed 
o  give the producer a pre-deter

mined minimum return, the gov
ernment would make up the dif
ference tn the form of a check 
drawn upon the treasury.

(2) Abandonment of the parity 
system of determining so-called 
"fa ir ”  price goals for farm prod
ucts. Adopted in the first year 
of the Rooaevelt New Deal, this 
system has been the backbone of 
farm-aid programs ever since. It 
would be supplanted by a new 
system designed to assure agri
culture a certain minimum in-

(8 « «  CONGRESS, Page It )

City Well Is 
Testing at 
750 Gallons

A five-inch stream of water, 
shooting out more than ten feet, 
has been flowing since midnight 
last night aa the city’s new water 
well south of town went on a 24- 
hour test to determine its ca
pacity.

The well, three miles south of 
town on the Clarendon road, start
ed flowing about 730 gallons per 
minute last night, and by 8 a.m. 
today waa running close to 750 
gallons.

Wayland Merriman, of the firm 
of Merriman and Roberta, t h e  
city ’s consulting engineers, said 
that this “ is very good water for 
West Texas ”

The water at the new w e l l  
teals about 35 parts of salt per 
million parts of water, almost 
one-tenth of the salt content from 
the existing wells just south of 
theaSanta*Fe tracks on 8 Hobart. 
300 parts of salt per million. 
Water from those wells tests about

The total mineral content of the 
new well counts about 400 parts 
per million, as compared w i t h  
about 1,100 parts per m i l l i o n  
from the existing wells tn the 
city's system.

This means that water f r o m  
the new well Is about one-third 

(See C ITY WELL, Page i t )

School Bills Hanging Fire 
4s Legislators Take Weekend

Canadian Church 
Calls New Pastor

CANADIAN — (Special) — Rev.
Taft Holloway has been called to 

the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church in Canadian He is now a 
student in Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary, Fort Worth, and is ex
pected to conduct his first services' chose to adjourn 
here on Easter Sunday. j  “ We could be here two or

The church has been without a three weeks In a row the way

AUSTIN — (IP) — The Legisla
ture quit work for the week 
yeaterday with the Gilmer-Atkin 
school bills still hanging fire tn 
the House.

In the most decisive action of 
the day, the House apparently 
cinched abolition of the elective 
office of state superintendent It 
turned down Rep. Jimmy Ho- 
rany's proposal to keep the elec
tive office, 76 to 59.

Jim Taylor's bill, first of the 
G-A measures passed by t h e  
Senate, replaces the superinten
dent with an appointive state 
commissioner of education.

The 8enate accomplished less 
than the House so far as dis
position of legislation was con
cerned. It debated the bill to 
set up a Texas citrus commis
sion for an hour before adjourn
ing until Monday.

Ultimate victory for the Gil- 
mer-Atktn reorganization bills 
has been conceded by many of 
the opponents, but It looks like 
a long battle The initial meas
ure got nowhere fast tn the 
House yesterday.

Rep. Sid Gregory, advocate of 
the legislation, called for a show
down late in the afternoon but 
made no headway as the House

fered. Previous attempts along 
the same line failed during the 
four days the bill has been be
fore the House.

The Senate bill will not be 
subject to action again until next 
Wednesday and Thursday. Those 
are Senate - bill d a y s  in the 
House.

One amendment was h u n g  
on the bill In the face of strong 
opposition by its backers.

By Rep. Deno Tufares of Wich
ita Falls. It provides for elec
tion of State School Board mem-

West Plans to 
End Control 
In Germany

WASHINGTON — (A P ) — 
The United States, Britain 
and France announced today 
they are ready to end mili
tary control over Western 
Germany as soon as a propos
ed “ ‘German federal repub
lic” is set up.

Occupation forces would 
remain in Germany under top 
civilian control.

A  joint communique said 
“complete agreement” on “ the 
whole range” of outstanding 
German issues was reached
in conferences here among Igium, The Netherlands and Lux 
the foreign ministers Of the'embourg acting jointly as mem
three powers — Secretary of 
State Acheson, Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin of Brit
ain, and Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman of France.

With the establishment ol the 
German republic, the communique 
said, the 'military governors In 
Germany will be replaced by high 
commissioners and military com
manders will remain only to head 
the occupation forces.

bers of the Western European 
Alliance they set up under the 
Brussels Treaty last ySar and 
by Norway, Denmark and Italy. 
No plea for help was voiced by 
the other alliance members.

The official appeals and the 
American reply set the stage for 
President Truman's forthcoming 
formal requests to Congress for 
Western Europesh military as
sistance which may amount to 
$1,250,000,000 and for aid to 
other countries. Together these

It was added that "the func- may raise the total foreign
tions of the Allied authorities will arms costs of the United States
become ntalnly supervisory.”  I next year to around two billion 

The high commissioners “ will | dollars, 
be the supreme Allied agency of In each case, the European
control "  allies said substantially the same

The agreement also c o v e r e d| thing

Executive Branch, 
Backing Requests

WASHINGTON -T a P )—  Eight of America1!  European 
allies urgently appealed today for both guns and dnllahl to
build up their military power for defense of tha West under 
the-North Atlantic Treaty. ! -

They were told in reply that the United States govern
ment is “prepared to recommend" that Congreas enact a 
program of military aid covering both arms and financial 
assistance.

Secretary of State Acheson 
described this program as “ in 
the highest interest of the 
American people.” f

But he said he cannot yet 
estimate its total cost.

Acheson emphasized tn a state
ment accompanying the release 
of an exchange of notes between 
the United States and the eight 
countries that the documents “ tn 
no sense represent a price tag 
to be placed upon the (Atlantic)
Pact."

He said the appeals for help 
"are consistent with the spirit" 
of the alliance signed here only 
last Monday. The treaty still 
awaits ratification by the United 
States Senate and the 11 other 
participating governments.

The eight requests were sub
mitted by Britain, France, Bel-

United StaUa Congress that tha 
United States provide military as
sistance to (name of country ask
ing help) in order to assist tt
to meet tha material require
ments of its defense program.

“ It will be requested «1 the
Congreas that sudh asst stance be
in the form o f military equip
ment from the United States re
quired by (that country’s) de
fense program and the provtatoii 
of some financial assistance for 
increased military producUCn on 
(the country’s) part required by 
its defense program, 
alstance would be 
recognition of the
self-help and mutual 
tained In the AtlanUc

The program Is expected to 
call for around 11,250,000,000 worth 
of military supplies and equip
ment over a period of 12 months.

Each of the Appealing coun
tries promised to provide in re* 

(8ee EXECUTIVE, Page I f )

n. auen as- 
extended In 
principio of 

al aid oou-

Frey Services 
Are Scheduled 
For Tomorrow

(Seo GERMANY, Page 12)

Directors of 
1949 Rodeo 
Slate Meeting

A ranch-style dinner and Board 
of Directors meeting of the Top 
o ’ Texas Rodeo and Horse Show 
Association, Inc., will be staged 
at the Palm Room of the City 
Hall Thuraday night, W D. 
Price, president of the associa
tion, aaid thla morning. n

The dinner, atarting at 7:3<lj,- 
p. m. will precede the directors 
meeting. Chairmen of the work
ing committees for this year’s

That none of the countries 
acting alone can provide an ade
quate armament for Ms own de
fense and for its part In the 
AtlanUc defense system.

The State Department replied 
to tide appeal:

"The executive branch of the 
United States government ia 
prepared to recommend to the

Posse Closes 
In on Killer

KTNGMAN. Ariz. — OP) — A 
sheriff’s posse sought today to 
lose a trap on a killing hitch

hiker.
Sheriff Frank L. Porter o f 

Mohave County said he believed
show also have been invited toJ,h(, s|gyer o{ a CBilfornia mo- 
attend the dinner. torists was encircled southeast of

“ The dates for the 1949 show Kingman He said deputies had 
have been set for Aug. 2 through I picked up a trail.
" "  Price said. "Prelim inary work] shot and killed last night aft- 
for the show has been done tn! or he swerved his ear into a 
preparation for the annual event." j  Kingman filling station was 

Arrangements have veen madoJ( ;|,,n Yarbrough, .76, of Corcoran,
1 Calif., and Rule. Texas, the sher
iff reported. He said the man

hers in -the general elections wlth Goat M ^  „  ,n f,ir-
Seven of the 21 members ni„h ,hg Btork for the m g  ah(lw „ „   ......... .

Oie «took . . . .
The" Tatlor 1 mn I y* " r *lnCe th* " how Wa® or'i'hW art a holdup attempt
™  i genUed five years ago. | Aft,.r talking with the victim ’s
lee^ elci tinn« C I The world-famous Hardin-Stm-1 mother in Rule, the sheriff the-

rrtons Cowboy Band also has|ortzed the killer had hitchhiked
Tufares said all state officials been contracted to provide

regular pastor since Rev. Fern 
Miller resigned last January to 
accept a call to the First Baptist 
Church in Dublin, Texas

this thing is set up," Gregory 
remonstrated. He wanted a lim
itation placed on the number of 
amendments which could be of-

Narration of #Uncle Tom's Cabin/ Grade 
Band Performance Highlights of Concert jaycecs Win

B v  A R T  I’ K K K I . K  i n  t  #» n  t a n d  l o r i m i s  I l i a n  I h o a o  lht>nw> a tiH  (V)Y h v  u i n  d p r u f i n -  "

should be chosen on the general j tertainment at the rodeo 
election ballot The House agreed 1 
«5 to 45.

Attacking his idea, Rep 
Files Still of Waxahachle said:
'When you place this election at 

the time of school trustee elec
tions you make people vote spe
cifically on school issues. When 
you place this in the general 
elections, people will be voting on 
so many things that the school 
board election will be a minor 
issue.

"You are going to force ran- 
didates to make a campaign. |
You're going to provide the ] 
greatest ehanee for special in
terests to get tn. They will rome 
In and spend great sums of 
money for a candidate without 
even being noticed."

en- a ridp with the motorist, 
per- mother said her son had

jformances. Buddy Heaton, Hugo- Rule alone Wednesday morning i ^

Funeral aervicea for Jack Fray, 
53, killed Wednesday night by *  
.22 calibra rifle *slug, ware sat 
last night for 2 p.m. Saturday 
from the Duankel-Carmlchaal F i 
nirai Chapel with burial In Fair- 
view Cemetery. The Rev. H a l  
Upchurch, pastor of the Cantimi 
Baptist Church, will officintq.

Frey died Instantly at S:4S p.m. 
Wednesday when shot la the heed 
by his son, Larry, 14. ae the 
alder Prey held a  ahotgua on 
Mra. Mabel F rey hla wife, mad 
mother o f Larry, H u n t mima to 
kill her. ”  .

Hours before Justice o f ( 1 4  
Peace D. R. Henry handed'tn hla 
verdict of justifiable homicide at 
3:45 p.m. yesterday, District At
torney Tom Braly said hla office 
had been contacted by at least 
15 people offering to put up 
Larry ’s bond or render other as
sistance the boy might need.

Braly indicated the boy would 
be bound over, to the O r  a n d  
Jury but that a nominal bond 
would be set. The grand jury 
action would be nothing m o r s  
than a matter of form to d ear 
him entirely, Braly sled.

By this morning the district 
attorney's office had not filed any 
charge to formally bind th# youth 
over to the Grand Jury.

School authorities at P a m p a  
High School where Larry la a 
Freshman, spoke highly of him. 
Bill Jarvis, driver of the school 
bus In which Larry rides, waa 
one of the ftrat to offer bond 
and described him as "courtaoua 
and always well behaved."

Sheriff G. H. "Skinner" Kylo 
The | reiterated Braly's statements of 
lpft Larry's reputation, adding h i a 

own, that the boy told officers 
wanted to do the right thmg

t o

| ton, Kans., also has been eon- on his way home to California. Th.  . .  L J X .V
Rae | tracted to clown a^ain at this Service station attendants at ” e

year's show. Heaton was one of the Gypsie Auto Court here After the shooting that climax«
the highlighting specialty num- «aid Yarbrough was shot twice A family row brought on by
bers of the 1948 show. as h«‘ attempted to leave his ■ ̂  rey *n an intoxicated condition

Other outstanding specialty at- ear. The killer then sped aw ay/ " their four-roomed house on
tractions will be arranged for in in the automobile. he 8aun<lers Shamrock Oil Co.
the next few weeks, O. W Hamp-| One mile east of Kingman on lpasf * °utl? of tow"- Sheriff Kyla 
ton, chairman of the Specialty U. 8. Highway 6« the car hit released the boy to hla mother. 
Attractions Committee, said. another. Both vehicles were dis- 

Members serving on the work abled, and after talking briefly
committees will be announced. with a passing couple, the sus-

hut he was considered as still in 
custody of the sheriff.

Frey, before coming to Pam pa
following
meeting 'the desert.

Orator
Ob. Oo«

By ART KEKREK 
New. Staff Writer

John Friauf stole the show at 
the High School Auditorium last 
night with his narrating of "Un
cle Tom s Cabin." ably assisted 
by appropriate sound effects from 
the Harvester Band,

Die most sustained applause 
however, in the all-city student 
concert that marked tlie climax 
of the annual two-day student 
band clinic, was awarded the lit 
tie shavers in the combined band 
made up of elementary school 
students

The blue and gold, maroon, 
blue, and red uniforms of the 
bandsmen from the four elemen
tary schools made a spectacular 
blaze of color on the auditorium 
stage and they responded perfect
ly to the batons of Raymond 
Bynum, guest conductor, an d  
Charles Meech, elementary school 
mualc director.

Naturally, the youngsters did 
not attempt the more spectacular 
orchestral affects that the ptder 
bandsmen handled with ease, but 
no musician last night was more

Intent and serious than 
little fellows

Bynum directed the elementary 
band In its first number, a 
march, "D iligence" — which they 
executed with diligence and 
Meech led them through a waltz,
"Springtime." that was as lilt
ing as brass could make it, and 
the solemn hymn, "Abide With 
Me."

Tommy Cox, in the .Junior 
High School Band, soloed on 
difficult and Intricate baritone 
horn passages in two of that 
band's three numbers.

Miss Marianna Pierce. Junior 
High music director, led her band 
through the sprightly "legion
naires on Parade.”  Bynum took 
over for thq second number, the 
'Sliver Talisman" overture, la 

which Cox played his first solo, 
and returned the baton to Miss 
Pierce.

In tha third number, tha "On 
Shawnee Road" ovA if- j ,  t h e
drums, oboes, and horns carried __  ______ __t ___,
the major part of the Indian I1 estimated too persons

those theme, and Cox again demon-1
strated his ability on the bari- D c I Ì V C I  G u O k J 
tone horn.

Bynum, who commended very 
highly the instrumental music 
program in the Pampa public 
schools, took over the direction 
of the Harvester Band In its 
first three selectons.

Following a march, the hand 
displayed excellent musicianship 
and coordination In the hannt- 
ingly beautiful and difficult first 
movement of Schubert's "Un
finished”  symphony — the Sym
phony in B Minor 

The band accompanied John 
Friauf with sound effects as he 
narrated the story of ‘Uncle 
Tom ’s Cabin "

Lowell Stark, with a "hot and 
blue”  muted cornet, and Emmett 
Riggs, trombonist, (rare soloists 
for a concert arrangement of 
Hoagy Carmichael's "Star Dust,”  
conducted by Or!and Butler, High 
School music director.

Butler also conducted the final 
march and the national anthem 
for a ne-1-cap’ d ty  crowd of an

Thursday's directors ported killer left on foot across five years ago, lived around Bor
ger and Skellytown and waa em
ployed by the Gulf Oil Co. aa a  
pumper. He was born in Patter
son, 111., but has no known Sur
vivors besides Mrs. F r e y  and 
Isarry.

mm
r

The Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Will deliver the cattle 
g u a r d ,  recently completed for 
Boy's R a n c h ,  Sunday, weather 
permitting, Preaident Floyd Wat
son said today.

All Jayceea and their families 
are urged to come along and 
make an all-day picnic of th e  
trip, Watson said Those who are 
going are asked to park picnic 
baskets and meet at the City Hall 
early enough in order to leave 
at 9 a m Those who are doubt
ful of the route to Boy's Ranch 
are asked to call Jim Arndt

The guard was to have been 
delivered last Sunday, but th e  
weather turned bad and prevent
ed the trip.

The cattle guard was adopted 
as a club project last year, but 
the necessary materials could not 
be obtained until about a month 
ago.

Halsey crystal for that shower 
gift, from Lewis Hardware, adv.

WE H E A R D  . . .
Three local women, Mra. 

Roy Chisum, Mra. J. W. 
German, and Mrs. Ed Welaa, 
were enthuaiaattc because 
the Clly Club Room, C i t y  
Hall, had been remodeled. R 
was a sort of Santa Claus 
in April when the remodel
ing was made poesible by 
four l o c a l  businessmen, 
names unknown up to now,

TH E  W E A T H E R ~
u. a. w iA T h is  auwsAt)

WICHT T K X A S  P a r t ly  c loudy ton lgk t
and NRturday. Not  much t n i J i f «  lit 
((■ttiMra&urfm.
O K L A H O M A  Part ly  c loudy and oon* 
tlmind w arm  tonight  and S a tu rd a y  
except Home inf-ream* In cloud tfteiia 
Saturday.  Isowa tonight 4B-5S ex cep t
near 40 in Panhandle
0:00 a.rn.........  48 11:00 a .m ..........tt
7:00 a .m.......... 48 12;00 n<a>n t t
8 oo a m.......  :.| Vent. Max. /. 9|
H oo a .m .........  6f» Yeat. Max. . . .  4§
10:00 a .m ..........58

Just received a new shipment 
Johnson outboard motors. First 
come, first served. Supply limit
ed Johnson Parts A Service. 
Bert A. Howell, 119 N. Ward. 
Phone 152. adv.

Fuller brushes Ft

PRINCE CHARLEY PREPARES FOR EASTER—Preparing for 
his first Eaafer, Baby Prince Charles, future ruler of Britain, 

plays with a toy rabbit In Burkin bam 1'n'aee, London. Born laat 
Nov. 14, Princess Elisabeth's son was I t  weeks old when this pic
ture waa made aad weighed 16 pounds, three ounces.

n

„Ja..

i m i .

' t-:P’
»to’Mí-



S A V E  ON T H IS  D IA M O N D  
3-P C . S W E E T H E A R T  S E T

Three beautiful pieces . . . watch, 
wedding ring and engagement 
ring . . .  for one low price! Bridal 
set of 14k gold has 4 diamonds 
with simple beaded pattern and 
flora) design. Lady's Baylor watch 
. . . 17-jewel movement, gold 
filled. All for a new low price!

STERLING BELT SETS
Western style sterling silver 
bell buckle and tip Easily ad
justable to your bell At Zale's 
new low price.

Charge II ,

4-PC. SILVERPLATED SERVICE
Expensive-looking silver plated service! 
Six-cup pot. creamer and covered sugar 
dish . . - W ith  delicate scroll band! Oblong 
tray has etched center design. A special 
oiler al a special Zale's price!

SI 00 Weekly * 1 7 * *

BABY SPOON
Bent handle baby spoon of 
silverplat- . Neatly engraved 
pattern. The little spoon 
Mother will cherish!

ALARM CLOCK
Ingraham's Beacon clock 
# . . strong alarm, time rcgu 
la  tor . . . available in white 
•r black. Guaranteed. Special

His own Initial In gold . • . with a 
sparkling diamond set in onyi . . . truly 
the ring lor hint Mounted in 10k gold. 
An Ideal gift that he will be proud oi! 
Anniversary priced!

P A Y  S O c  W E E K L Y

DIAMOND SET
Beven brilliant diamonds h.
o wedding set! Round dia
monds oflset by bagueito 
diamonds . . . large center 
diamond . . 14k gold

D IAM O N D  DUET
Six brilliant diamonds in a 
Ilk gold bridal j>air! Large 
* ,une in engagement ring 
Hanked by two smaller dia
monds! Semi fisHtall setting

*3.00 Weekly ’150

D IA M O N D  D U O

FAMOUS FIFTY
Beauty and quality lar abovv 
•he usual in this price range! 
• our lovely diamonds in a 
Bridal set. !4k gold, beaded Pay Weekly

M  OO Weekly

ELGIN DE LUXE
tody's wrist watch . . 
ftew*l movement ]
DuraPowet Mainspring 
«old tilled cos- 1
•ord band.

SI 00 Weekly •*“

B AYLO RW ATER  PROOF SILVER STAR BAYLOR
Zale's own special Silver Star 
Baylor! 17-jewel movement, 
gold filled case. Silver star 
on dial! New link band.

m o i s I u r * rwsisiuiil, 
sweep second hand,  
stainless steel. 17 jew 
• 1» luminous dial and 
hands, slrotch bund.

*1.00 Weekly

Sheer beauty and precision! A  lovely lady's 
watch . . . sparkling three-diamond dial . . . 
dependable Baylor 17-jewel movement yel
low gold tilled case! New expansion bracelst, 
made up of links with a double ealely catch!

you con own your sterling for 
as little as 5c a day, or 33c 

o week, by joining Zale's Sterling 
Silver Club. Choose yours

today from 65 lovely silversmiths 
Never on interest or carry 

charge.

Join Zale't Sterling Silver Club . . . and 
pay ot little oi

8-Piece
W ESTBEND

ZALE'S
B X C  "S IV E

;o u n t e $'
PATTERN

ONI.Y

$10.64

5c a Day, or 33c a Week
PER PLACE S ETTIN G

D IAM O N D  IMPORTERS Cookware el gleaming, triple-thick aluminum 
that requiree leer beat and little or no watorl 
. . nJUture eealtng covers! Welded handle 
sockets lot easy-«»clean, nonburn plaettc 
handiest • —

I-QUART 
•»SAUCEPAN

Cooke M t d b .

10" COVERED 
SKILLET

ffpver an Internet 
or carrying charge

IMPORTANT SAVINGS 
ON HUNDREDS OF 

UNADVERTISED ITEMS

MORE FOR YOUR 
DOLLAR IS A 
PROMISE WE STAND 
SQUARELY BEHIND

rnr b V 5-QUART DUTCH 
OVEN

T ry  ham. ««reet potatoes 
and pineapple far a rebl 
Haver treat. Large ra 

pacity far raaata aw l
fow l H igh «a ver  fit« 
•billet.

2-QUART 
SAUCEPAN j

K eep « garden fre«hne*% ! 
In cauliflower, whole car- 1 
rota. beets, cabbage and 
froren  toads. A la* Ideal 
for soupe or «tews.

» ■ S *  A , W  

&  1



Baptist Class 
Discusses Yearbook

Vesper Musical
To Be Given Sunday

A vesper musical will be pre
sented at S p.m. Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

The choir, .under the direction 
of Mrs. H. A. Yoder, will present 
a short Easter cantata, "Redemp
tion's Song," by Fred B. Holton. 
It depicts the events leading up 
to the crucifixion and resurrection 
of Christ.

The program will also include 
two groups of organ number* by 
Mrs. Yoder, church organist.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

The Social 
Calendar o m a n  à PAGE A piano recital by the pupils 

o f Mrs. Lilly HartafMd will be

3 p. m
Ensemble ,, number* w ill,, be 

featured throughout the program. 
Duets will be played by: Judy 
Reynolds. James Byars; B i l l y  
Culpepper, Byron Byars; Ovid* 
Williams. Kay Stewart; Geraldine 
Perkins. Charlotte Young; Bon
nie Olaxner. Rebecca Skelly: Pat
sy Darby, Sheila Lemons;.Dolores 
Hart. Geraldine Perkins; Carolyn 
Carrer, Ovts Williams; Adney 
Pursley. Janet Weatherred; Vi
vien Brake. Betty Pate.

S u e  Williams, Claudette Ma- 
theny, Jo Ann Cox, and Kay 
Stewart will present an ensemble 
number. The public is invited.

FRIDAY
7:*S VFW Auxiliary will entertain 

Fuel and their wlvaa. and their own 
husband«.' at a covered dish supper. 
VFW Hall »

Tito Felice Auxiliary. Mrs. G. Wll- VIRGINIA CHAMBERS 
WEDS JIM NEWTON

Bell HD Club Has 
Talk on LightingtUNDAY .

r service. First Pn 
h; Mr« H. A V 
r; public Is Invitad. McLEAN

Chambers,

bride of Jimmie .«ton ,
grandson of Mrs. i . Robin
son, in a double ring ceremony at 
2 p! m. Tuesday, April 8, at the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Clayton Day read the vows.

Maid of honor was Stalls Mc
Clelland, cousin of the brida. 
She wore a blue drees with pink 
flowers and gray accessories. 
Wes Langham was the best man.

The bride was attired in a 
white suit with navy accessories 
and wore an orchid cprsage. She 
carried a white Bible with white 
satin st' earners attached.

The couple made a wedding

2t o 6p .m . S U N D A Y  2 to 6 p .m .
You Are Invited To Come in and See the Large 

Selection of Easter Flowers that we will

Home Demonstration Club at 
its Wednesday meeting at the 
home of Mrs. D. W. Swain.

Mrs. Duke demonstrated the use
of a light meter, and discused 
the different amounts of candle 
p o w e r  necessary for vari
ous light fixtures and lamps. For 
reading purposes at least 4 0 
candle power is recommended, 
while for general use 20 candle 
power is sufficient.

Mrs. Duke emphasized four 
points of good illumination: 
enough light for the task, prop
erly designed lamps and fixtures 
to insure freedom from glare, 
proper placing of fixtures, and 
proper direction of light to elim
inate shadowb.

She explained the advantages of 
certified lamps, and of the cir
cuit breaker, which she said is 
more practical than the use of 
fuses.

Mrs. T. D. Anderwald gave a 
short demonstration on atencil- 
ing technique. She showed the 
equipment necessary, the method 
of mixing, and the application 
of color to material.

Mrs. Henry Urbancyzk gave the 
council report. An open meeting 
will be held in May on the topic, 
"Mental Health.”  She also spoke 
briefly on impending bills before 
the Legislature that concern postal 
book rates.

Plans of the budget committee 
were read by Mrs. Joe M. Keel. 
Mrs. Lloyd Collis was nursery 
hostess.

A club party is scheduled for 
April 23.

Emmet

have on Display.attended McLean
High School. The bridegroom is 
employed on the Merten Lease. "Flowers for the Ladles" x 

P A R K E R ’ S

Blossom Shop Florists I
Phone 3210 406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

A ttu r e t l IT .J O S E M  
M0S. ¥ «|  -  ASPIRIN •Child Siudy Club 

Has Spring PartyHesed on IIm work done at 
tbs variety Club« Boys Kam-h 
at Capper*. Cone, Texn«, thlx 
la a picture you will enjoy It 
1« *  dramatic offering with 
human interaat. touche« of 
comedy and plenty of heart 
appeal. Telling the atory of 
o n  aeemingly incorrigible

couth without going o ff once 
into the deep blue yonder. 

Meet Audte Murphy, the most 
decorated War Vetenui, whr 
make« hi« screen denut.

Bee Bad Boy from the liegin- 
nlng. Feature« at: 2:16-4:10- 
4:06-8:00-9 :S6.

was held Thursday anemoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harnley.

Members and their guests 
played "42”  at nine tables. Mrs. 
Dale Low was high scorer among 
the guests, and Mrs. R. J. Bean 
and-Mrs. Wallace Locke were high 
scorers among the members.

Ice cream, cake roll, nuts, and 
coffee were served. Mrs. Clyde 
Hodges is chairman of the social 
committee. Hostesses for the aft
ernoon, in addition to Mrs. Ham- 
ley. were: Mmes. J. D. Paris, 
Wallace Locke, J. Clyde Loper, 
L. A . Maddox, Jr., Ed Daugherty, 
W. R. Holland, J. W. Thompson, 
and Nelson.

Guests and members attending, 
in addition to those mentioned 
above, were: Mmes. J. P. Pen
nington, Cecil Hubbard, F r e d  
Bowers, Harvey Landrum, R. J. 
Bean, Ross Cowan, A. H. Gordon, 
Verson Alexander, Harry Har
din, G. M. Walls. T. Jenkins, 
W. D. Allen, George Philpott, 
Matt Day, Dale Low, R. L. 
Simmons. Willis Clark, R. B. 
Haynes, Clyde Hodges, O s s i e  
Swan, Randall Gill. Ford Cowan, 
Dan Graham, Gail Jackson, 
Charles Lyon, Lloyd Harvey, 
Ralph Byrum and John Harnley.

(A ) 3-6X COTTON STRIPE FROCK

Fattali With W hita I 098
Winsome styling for a wee price— many 
others like itl Rose, blue or green «tripos 
on snowy contrast. Pert bib, puffy pocfcetl

(B) "P O L K A " R A Y O N -7  T O  12

Gay Combinations I  G * lFor recreation,
Osborne and Mrs. C. D. Arring-' 
ton presented a stunt.

An all-day meeting will be 
held April 20, with a box lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Emmet 
Osborne.

Those present w ere: M m e s .  
Lloyd Collis, C. D. Arrington, 
T. D. Anderwald, Mary Ann 
Duke, Emmet Osborne, H. T. 
Kelley, Ernest McKnight, Carl 
Smith, Joe M. Keel, Henry Ur- 
bancyzk, Charles Warminski, Da
vid Collis, H. L. Little, F r e d  
Haiduk, H. C. Ducsterhaus, L. C. 
O'Neal, H H. Keahey, t h e 
hostess, Mrs. D. W. Swain, and 
eight children.

Cheering os a spring melody is this smooth
rayon with Vs colorful polka-dot encores 
¿ ..o n  the attached bolero, fitted bodicto

(C) 1-3 C O TTO N  SPRIG-PRINT

Dainty Fattali I ILatest News

One of a delightful collection of prints 
for the toddlers— shirred, whirl-skirted 
with the fine details of costlier frocksl

Starts Sunday /
Engagement Announced

McLEAN

(D) TO TS’ SWISHY R A YO N  3-AX

Big-Siitar Styling I 091
Notice to Parent*:

The story, dialogue and some scenes In this picture 
were designed for adults. Children will neither appreci
ate nor understand It. Here Is a beautiful melodramatic 
aed highly emotional story of mother love that I* Intelli
gently told for adults. It's a picture that every woman

(Special) — Mr. 
Marvin 81m peon an

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Ina Nora, to Bob Ray 
Cliett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Cliett, Hemet, Calif.

The wedding la scheduled f o r  
late April.

Birthday Party 
Honors 10-Year-Old

E a s ts r-ip iriie d  with Its ih s s r  ribbons 
threaded ruffle, tiered skirt. Pastsisl 
M atching sister dress, 7-14 . ; s ; t i  3.*S

(E) C O TTO N  D R E S S -U P ...7-14

New Pattai Shodail 9 9

JtaeWyaw * Lew Ayitt Jessie Jeannine Leith w a a 
honored Wednesday at a party 
given on her tenth birthday by 
her mother.

Guests received favors of randy, 
gum, and balloons. Ice cream suid 
cake were served to: Patricia 
Caldwell, Mary Ellen Inman, Car
olyn Cox, Carolyn Smith, Vivian 
Kendricks. Carolyn Ford, Terral 
Turner, Billy Hassell, J e r r y  
H u n t e r ,  Martha Shewmaker, 
Glenda Brunson, Denny Choate, 
Jerry Hughs, Carole and Sherry 
Choate, Jerry Hill, Bubba Leith, 
Charlene Russell, Rex Nelli and 
Jeannine.

Sunday Country Club 
Dinner Postponed

T h e  regular Family Night 
dinner at the Country C l ub ,  
scheduled for Sunday night, has 
been postponed until further no
tice.

Stroight from a storybook If this chon 
cotton with its ribbed neckline inset, 
ilaavst, billowy corded ikirt. Othertl

DR. A. L. LANE
40» N. Crest Phone 3*40 

4
Chiropractor

The drainage system and pumps 
installed In New Orleans c a n  
handle 11 1-2 billion gallons of 
water a day.

TODAY A SAT. STARTS SUN

If you go for R om ance, A c t io n ,  
Blood, and T h u n d e r  and a alick-  
ly  developed plot —  then yo u ’ll 
go for “ T H E  P L U N D E R E R S ” 
on the w a r p a t h .  T h e r e  ie a 
f l u r r y  of wild  exc ite m ent every  
few m i n u t e « ,  c u lm in a t in g  in a 
rouaing assault b y  S ioux  I n 
dians on «  f r a n t ic  fort.

SIX-GUN 
SAGA of 4  
THE WEST!

Balanced 
foot action

P O L L -P A R R O T
A t c A m a t o u ,

Chapter No. T 
'King at the Jungle Land'

and Coler Cartoon

SUN. • MON,

SAT. ONLY

IO fvivra foot growth.

USE W ARDS EASY PAYM ENT PLAN

Easter-bright! Priced-right

Holiday Dresses



Pam pa Nawa. F rid a y . A p ril « . IM I
£©AD, JASON.' POT « I Ä  S3 
AFFALO* ai IMAP e r  l 'v f t  £‘
Pi c k e d  u p  a m  i d e a l  m 
r e s o r t  for  0 u R  v a c a t io n
—  F A « UP iN THS I«JOÄTH 
E R U  W1LO6 /-*—  M EA N  
W H ILE —  U M -M A K .?  —  
Y O U fl*  A  T 0 PUOTCM 
v----- ---- — . RAiiortea.
&  / ~ > \ \  a r ju o - c

'rnr, i. W*- 'S
C O M M M D  0 «  T H  « R U S * ' —  h o m i  

f a r  u p  *s Th a t  lo ç a -t .o n  y o u  «  
6 0 T ?  1 N e v e «  00OLD PB O uC  1  

I N EA R  MO NAWTH p o l e  -—
! g \  w h en  Twa frost cR t*Ft  J M  
%  j  u p  Mv LAiôs, I  m uch  ■

PR EFER  TO B e  
AROUND WmC S K

f n a -v 's  /> 
Ê Û U A TO Q S .' /

* MOM. 00 YOU THINK 
TEN YEARS'DIFFERENCE 
’ 16 TOO MUCH IF TWO 1 
I*-! PEOPLE ARE IN ■—/

> w  l o v e  V — K

■  ITS  A 
T  . ' • J*rA MISS 
M*G0t*6LE

NOT NECESSARILY— . 
’ I  KNOW OF SEVERAL 

HAPpy MARRIAGES ,  
> W HERE THE WIVES I 
‘ ARE T E N  YEA  ; J  

i -  YOUNGER TM, I \ 
(  THEIR HU56ANLS )

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

YOtfVe OOT MORE 10 OWE 
HER THAN ANYONE ELSE
HAS...HER DADDY* LOVE!

BUT YOU HAOXWERKEWET ONE ANYWAY. WHTV! 
NO RIOHT TO \  AND VOU CAN'T IMAGINE HOW 
SONS CATHY yet! \ HAfpy IT MADE CATHV TO 
t WROTE MISS | KNOW YOU WANTED HER.! ^  
SUCKS I WASN'T
v iA r 'v  m i. i J f c a M P M i M K  .. -
M N I  ’ ’P P f c V j I  . | f » H I

AN'lVlKEEPlN’"ARE TOU fCOSETTri TH’ 
YEN BUCKS YOU CORKOOET

WHOA,THE R E .D U C H E S S '
1 COULDN’T BIT! ONE PIECE 

^  O ’ NELLIE 5 TvJO BlT
A  p ie  a y  a  b o x  s o c i a l -

YHAY PROMISE 
IF YOU’ LL T O

A  FAVOR.
, FO R M E V

RED RYDER IS SfclLlN’ 
HIS RANCH, W H E tlY  
» L L - A N ’ YO U ’ RE 

GOM M A GUY I T '  .

FROM ME TO BUY 
WIDOW C A R S O N ^

Go o s e b e r r y .—  
P IE  .' r -^ D U C H I

rv  NEVER
y e l l  .

NELLIE- ."Dad told us a garden would teach us how much work 
goes into raising our food supply— guess he's telling it 

to Mr. Jones, too! *

"W irt to sm a ll business m e n 's  co n v e n tio n : 'Y o u  s a y  youi 
backs to w a ll, shoulde rs to  w heel, noses to  g rin d sto n e , 

ears to g ro u n d ?  S o lu tio n  sim ple— s ta rt  a s id e s h o w !' **

PRICKLES

WHAT 1M-JWMATS WE GAG?LA/tO H X X  UP CROONING- 
H£ expected  in e  e u u .  
-S O K  TAfPrM EN T. ru e  GM  
ACHING M m  THAT FASWOA 

C H A N G Ei_________

See ho smith H EAR no  sm ith/ )  (S P E A K  h o  sm ith !

TEX/i t 's  m e /
tVUNE BI6GS I

'  TAKE A MESSAGE, F06. .. 
FROM BRIDGE TO ENGINE 
ROOM. JEAN ARGUS POND, 
THE FIRST LADV OF THE . 
AMEDOICAN THEAYTER, J 
CAN GO Sir OH A TACK/ -

BETTER THINK ITCVER, 
EVE. IT'LL 8E A  NICE 

PART.V. y

r  VIC FLINT/ 
W I -L L /  

WNY DIDN'T 
YOU M Y  SO ? 
WHAT TIME 
SHALL l  BE M 

L R iA D V 9 i

'TMATS RtfHT,3CFF/ ] 
YOU RE GOIH' TO BE 
THE DeEPfiCA DIVER 
>4 MV NEW PICTURE. 
'COLD-DIGGERS OP f  

>1 TH C D Œ P '/ m *

MUTT-lF WERETd OHTWORRY! I 
GOlN* TO STAY SOLD MY STORY 
HERE IH THE TO THE MOVIES! 
HAWAIIAN V I  WAS OUT 
ISLANDS -ILL \BUYIH' THINGS 
HEED CLOTHES/) YESTERDAY/
I  NEED A NEW f  \ BOUGHT 

SUIT/ ,— - j g ^ - T O U

W HATS
THAT,
M U T T ? <

JEFF! YOUR 
m  s u it / j —

wP IN SHORT, \ 
r MR. CHANNEL, I'M 
NOT AVAILABLE FOR 
YOUR PARTY IF THE 
L PONDS ARE >  
^ C O M IN G / /

SUIT!

I'M  A B A TTE R LO
Bu n n y ...

^  oHh h h h / >

DO YOU W ANT THIS HORSE
TOMORROW. ,--------------------- --
MR. BUNNY ?  J  * < IP  IT. DOC/
____ _ _________f  WITH TH' SHAPE

Y  (M Y  LEAS IS IN

LISTEN, DOBBIN, WHY v  
DON’T VA LEARN T  MOVE 
IN O N I PIECE / j---------- - HO.I 6UMCNST/SUT ) M !  SUT «  0U6NT 

I PONT THINK YOUU/TDK BMVLEPOUT 
« T  ANTHMEC BY /  -AND 6000/1 CELT 

BAWIM6 him ) VMM Mlfllflfl MAC 
,  OUT.FWR/ HHff -HE ALHNVS 

™  SEEMED JOKNWY 
'  H f l  V HOW TO HANDLE

THOMESICK? THREE 
16) MtGY ROOMS M A 
J  COLD WATER FLAT i 

-AM) PARENTS WHO * 
NEVER KNEW OR ORCO 
«MERE H i «P S /COULD 
. HE K  HOMESICK FDR 
k ,  TH AT?

WE CAN'T TAKE TH EM  TO THE 
RIALTO. "THE FORBIDUEN SM OO TH 1 

/ T V  IS PL AVING
^ r  f H L R r /  ,

THAT L *  HAD A  DATS 
WITH THE S R L ,  Y 
SOUNOSSrOPwiND, 
«N O n E N C M T IN Y

'A  NICE DAY FOR 
M U R D E R " IS A T TH E  
C H IM E S . T H A T 'S  A 

O U T, T OQ>

THE UPTOWN'S SHOWING 
•b l is t e r in g  u p s .* w e

CAN'T TAKE THEM 
THERE, EITHER'__  A

HOG OLD DO 
CHILDREN HAVE 
TO BE BEFOBE 
THEY CAN SEE 
A MOVIE THAT 
ISN 'T  GOOD 
FOR TH E M ?,

FWIMPikI *

X .  !
M

t i

t



PAGE S

and perhaps 300,000 to 400,000 
of the enemy.

• Now I believe that we ara 
in a position where we will 
never have to make that deci
sion again,”  he declared.

"But, if it has to be made 
for the welfare of the United 
States, and the democracies of 
the world are at stake, I  wouldn't 
hesitate to make it again.

" I  hope and pray that that 
will never be necessary.”

The setting for the cocktail par
ty and buffet dinner was the 
same room of the Carlton Hotel 
where the President, entertained 
the signers of the North Atlantic 
Pact Monday night.

There was no mention in his 
off-the-cuff remarks — or in 
those of Vice President Barkley 
and Speaker Rayburn — of dif
ferences within the party on do
mestic legislation. There was no 
talk of civil rights, labor or other

The President Joins

heartily as Barkley 
audience with a cot

, stories for which he 
I One Southerner, Rep 

Tennessee, summed 
■ action of the lawntskc 

be thought the dii 
brought about ” •  ckx 
ship” between the ad 
and the party in 0c

WASHINGTON — (MP) — Presi
dent Truman held eut hope that 
world peace can be maintained 
without the need for dropping 
another atomic bomb.

And hie administration leaders 
hoped at the same time that his 
heavy emphasis on foreign af
fairs Wednesday in a talk with 
Democratic' freshmen in Congress 
might bring new peace * to the 
party.

The President said he made the 
decision to drop atomic bombs 
on Japan in the interest of 
saving 300,000 American lives.

tending the district convention 
would be alloted 310 towards ex
penses.

Arvilla Patterson, J a n u a r y  
"Lions Sweetheart,”  introduced 
the April "Lions Sweetheart,”  
Mary Bdna Sharp in the absence 
of Johnye Sue Hart, M a r c h  
Sweetheart.

Otto Mangold, former Canadian 
lions Club member, was admit
ted into the club as a transfer.

Frank Smith announced the

The party was Jointly sponsor
ed by the Democratic freshman 
senators, the National Committee 
and the party's Congressional 
Campaign Committee. Its object: 
to get new congressmen better

OOt—CARBON DIOX 
RECHARGING SERV 

SIP 8. Cuvier PM
lUdcflff Iras. ElectricSerials

Cartoons

next lions Ladies’ Night will be 
held April 28 at the High School 
Cafeteria, "

“Hp can’t  forget ha's a dentist— ha gives it an anaathatio 
before he hit* it!7.

t  TMHMOSTATIC! 
SPARK CONTROLsection of Northern Greece from 

over the Albanian frontier.
Meanwhile a government com

munique claimed to have repulsed 
fresh Guerilla attacks on three 
peaks in the region. The report 
said all dangers have been elimi
nated and operations were devel
oping ‘ ‘highly satisfactorily.”

F U N N IE S T  

C O N TE S TS  

Y O U 'V E  EVER 

SEEN!

[ Friday, Saturday & Monday
GOOD FOR ALL MOTORS 

— WORN OR N IW I
Drainage water from low-lying 

New Orleans is disposed of by s 
system that includes 11 pumping 
stations.

SPEEDY SPRAYER FAN ASSEMBLY
S-llede, M.S.I A Per*_________
DISTRIBUTOR
Complete with P.l.t. ................ .
IGNITION COIL
Ferd VP, ................. ,

CARBURETOR
Perd VP. I f  11-1*44, hek__________

CON. ROD INSERTS
Ford VR. 1*12-1*47. P.|r

TIE ROD END ASSEMBLY
Ferd VI, 1*11-1*4*. lech.......... ......

Full Length 

W ESTERN
Spr<)> paint, enamel 
varnish and laiqucr four 
limes (aster than hand 
painting. Compressor, 
paint gun, air hose, rom
piate.

MOTO«

Miracle ingredient makes painting 
amazingly easy... saves money
With Mftjtvtic Paine you don’t lea%« brush 
mark«! Flow Accelerator literally Rims tht 
paint plate smtMuli. Bruch mark* vanish im
mediately, Having a smooth. e\en surfaced 
fob.

Sunshine

S H O W

Saturday

All steel tank—lead coated and Corrosion- 
resistant. Ttiples working area, saves time 
and effort

3 GALLON 11Q9S
CAPACITY l O

CLEANING SUPPUES
1 * allon

Provides k durable, lasting finish for auto
mobiles, furniture, kitchen and bathroom 
walls. Kasy to apply and leaves no brush 
marks. Dries quickly—-for a long-lasting, 
beautiful finish.

I t 's  so eosy for so 

much fun! All it

takes is ten cutouts

of the words
RADIATOR CLEANSER

POUND
ONLY Voi 

POLISH

SUNSHINE 

DAIRY FOODS TACKLE BOX CASTING ROD ATTRACTIVE CAR AWNINGS
\  PRICID A T  $1.91 N R  PAIR

BOTH FOR ONLYFrom the tops of any

SUNSHINE
PAPER

BO TTLE

CASTING
RIEL

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS"AMERICAN BEAUTY"

ELECTRIC IRON CAMP STOOL PORTABLE ICE BOX PERFECT PITTING 

SMALL COUPESYOUR 
GROCER 
HAS THE 
BLANKS

Hot tbit Kaiser-Fraw has invaded a new price field, the entire big car 
picture has changed radically! You don’t have to spend a lot of fflbney 
to get a really big, powerful luxury-sized automobile any morel

'lbday eleven popular automobiles sell for more than the big, new, 
1949 Kaiser ...but are much, much smaller in the all-important dimen
sions that contribute to your riding and driving ease and comfort. Check 
chart below.

You owe it to yourself to ride in a Kaisrr,. .to drive a Kaiser...htfnrt 
you buy any automobile at any price! Ask your nearest Kaiser-Frazer 
Dealer for a demonstration in the Kaiser...tha lowest-frice Big Car 
m tha tv o rU i *Based an published factory-delivered prices. ^Transportation 
and local taxes ( i f  any) additional. u n c n u n  m i w m i h . w h i m  na. ■ «».

CO A CH  OR SEDAN
95Rift.

S2t.fl

FREE INSTALLATION

EASY TERMS!

OUTING JUG
•LUI IO N N ET a* 
GALLON SIZE

TOOL HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE FARMER, HOME OWNER, CAR OWNEI 
CRAFTSMAN AND HOBBYIST BASEBALL

EQUIPMENT!
Get started today. 

A*k y o u r  friendly 

grocer for your blank
BASEBALL BAT
BROWN FINISH, NORTHIRN ASH 
ADIRONDACK. ONLY

FIELDER S GLOVE
BROWN LIATHIR
PULL SlZff. ONLY ............ ..........

BASEBALL SHOES
SIZI 7 TO IS
SLACK LIATHIR. OHLY______ __

"REACH" BASIBALL
HORSIHIDI COVIR. OHLY .....

Sunshine

S H O W

Saturday

S FUCHI HI-CAIBON STIILSee your Kaiser-Frazer dealer
GARVEY M OTOR'CO. PA M PA109 8. CUYLER

HOUSE PAINT & E N A M E L

how much moie your money buys in d Kaiser!

CAT price* wfccetbate •eating »pace compretrion ratio
Kflfrar NBK.0B 121* “ w r 7J-U-I
G ir l «031.00 118' <r>' 6-8-to-i
Car 3 1140.50 1*9' 9'9!*" 6.5-10-1
Car 4 ■*74*o I I I * O'»’ 6.6-to-i
Cars 1195.00 111* 9 S * ' 7.0*4»  I
Çarl „ »*4S*° i l l * 9 '4 * ' 7.0*40-1
Car? *1654x1 119H* 9' ioH ' 7..540-*
Carl **75*o 1*0' S'ioM' 7.0-»» 1
Care *396.00 11914' 910M ' 7.1540-1

" C a r l" ' *4894» »*!' 9 'S *' 7-ot to 1
Carli •MS-00 _ 1*0* 8’9 * ' 7-o-to-i
Carl] *5745« 111' 9’ 7-0 toi 1V H IT

/ r u t a  S t o u
THF HOME OF GREAT!

E 'S
<

» VAIUÍS

aJ u
1 >
S i  1

sr smaller cai» 1«
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Pampa Oilers Open
*  4  S

Exhibitions Tomorrow
Lloyd Mongrum Takes Lead 
In Masters; Amateur Hext
«AUGUSTA. O ». UP) — The

r e re Tournament »ailed Into 
■econd round today In the 
Wake of Lloyd Mangrum and the 

ebb tide golf of the one-time 
favorite. Dr. Cary Middlecoff.

Mangrum. whose golf money 
WtOBinga this year are ahead of 
everyone’s, took three strokes off 

-yOr at the Augusta National with. 
% ss-34 «»

Before Masters play began on 
the 6,98-yard course, Dr. M iddle
coff was top choice and Man- 
grum second But Mangrum. a 
twice - wounded veteran from 
Htles. '  111., now is the choice to 
ge on to victory.
■“Middlecoff, who resigned from 

Memphis dentistry for golf, was 
fUr from his game In the first 
round which required 7« strokes, 
that lofty score put him in a 
tfr for 29th place 
'ju s t  behind Mangrum w a s  

^ Is d o ’a spark plug fortune heir, 
Trank St ran»han with a 38-35 
SO.

* • One of the old names of A m er
ican golf was bracketed with 
three others In a tie for third 
glSCS. Johnny Revolts of Evan
ston, III., a star of the early 
thirties, spotted par a stroke with
4 n.
. Big Clayton Heafnei of Char- 

N. C., Dick Metz of Vir-

Yesterday's 
Sports Briefs

B y  T h «  Ass ocia ted  Press  
B A SE B A LL

BOSTON — Dave Egan of the 
Boston D aily Record reported 
Boston B raves p layers w ere  on 
"v e rg e  of open revo lt" against 
Manager B illy Southworth but 
Southworth and players, at Co 
lumbia. S C., denied it.

RACIN G
NEW  YO R K  Eddie Arcaro 

rode a triple at Jam aica, one of 
mounts, Buzfuz, winning the fea 
tured Apache Handicap from D er
by contender Capot.

S KA TIN G
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo — 

Yvonne Sherman of New York 
won compulsory figures to take 
the lead in the U. S. Women's 
Figure Skating Championships.

The United States b o u g h t  
Louisiana from France in 1803.

gima Beach, and Kansas C ity ’s 
Leland Gibson, also had 71's.

Byron Nelson of Roanoke. T ex 
as, Gene Sarazon o f Germantown, 
N. Y., and Horton Smith of 
Detroit had 75 a.

When

Minutes
Count

Mo affort Is spared here. V ou r p rescrip tion  is f illed  
with speed —  w ith ou t sa c rific in g  accuracy.

Three (I) Registered Pharmacists to Serve You

W I L S O N  D R U G
YLER PHONE 600 601
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Roundup Club Fighters and 
Wichita Falls Meet Saturday
Pampan Named 
T o  Golf Meet

Used
Clearance S A L E !

Servel
ELECTROLUX

PERFECT CONDITION — HURRYI

5174 50

4 Ft. Refrigerator 
FRIGIDAIRE

A NICE LITTLE BOX

150

Refrigerator 
6 Ft.

Frigidaire
Claan Inside and Out

$7 4 50

Refrigerator

Frigidaire
We have 2 o f them  —  

WHY BUY ICE?

$3 4 50
CHOICE

M A Y T A G
Washer-Square Tu b

150

G O O D  C O N D I T I O N

Maytag Washer, Square Tu b  $29.50 
Montgomery Ward $*>050
W ASHER

WHITE — A REAL BUY

Let Us Trade For Your 
Old REFRIGERATORS 

and RANGES

Mrs. Charles Duenkel, p ictur 
ed above, was a unanimous 
selection of the Pam pa W om en’s 
Golf Association to represent 
their organization at the State 
Women's Golf Tournament at 
Fort Worth M ay 9-14 Mrs. Carl 
Leuddcrs was named as a lter
nate.

She also was named a dele
gate to the state bowling tourna
ment at E l  P a s o .  S h e  left 
Wednesday for E l Paso, accom 
panied by her entire Duenkel- 
Carmichael team. Other members 
o f the team are Ina Petrie, Sue 
M cFall, M arcella  Dickerson and 
Oak A llee Whittle. Mrs. Whittle 
was elected to represent the 
league at the National Bowling 
Tournament at Columbus, Ohio, 
In late May. Ina Petrie  is the 
alternate delegate to, the E l  Paso 
tournament.

Airs Duenkel held both t h e  
women's go lf and bowling c ity 
championships in 1947. She lost 
the go lf title In 1948 to Mrs. 
Mark Heath, but still retains the 
howling title.

Texas Leaguers 
Break Even

Six T -xss  League teams w ill 
see action today in exhibition 
baseball games, after loop nines 
broke even In intersectional play 
yesterday. Four teams won and 
four lost.

On the winning side yester
day were San Antonio, Shreve
port, Tulaa and Oklahoma City. 
Losers were Houston. Beaumont, 
Dallas, and Fort Worth

San Antonio swamped Saginaw 
of the Central League, 20-6 at 
Sun Antonio, while Shreveport 
was defeating Greenville o f the 
R ig Stale League, 14 6, at Green
ville. Oklahoma City swamped 
Vernon o f the Longhorn leagu e, 
18 -0 , at Vernon. Tulsa shaded 
Muskegon. Mich., o f the Central 
League, 87 at Hot Springs, Ark

The (.'Im ago White Sox pasted 
the Beaumont Exporters, 9-1, at 
Beaumont, and Buffalo of the 
International League defeated 
Fo it Worth, 12-9. at Waxahachie. 
The Texarkana Bears squeezed 
by Dallas, 10-9, at Texarkana. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates beat Houston, 
3-0, at Houston.

Amarillo May Get '50 
Women's Pin Meet

E L  PASO — UP\ — site o f the 
Women s state Bowling Tourna
ment will be decided here to
morrow night during a lull in 
I he current tournament. S a n  An
tonio, Am arillo and Beaumont 
are bidding for the meet. Officers 
also w ill he elected.

Last night, the Abilene Bowl
ing Palace quintet failed In ita 
bid to take over the Claas C 
team title. The Abilene group 
rolled up a 2018 count, but was 
far short of the needed pins to 
take the title they won last year.

fa-aders in all team brackets 
successfully withstood the bar
rage last night.

The INSURANCE Men

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
Automobtle, Compensation. Fire 

and Liability Insurance 
•12 W. King.mill Phone IM4

The Roundup C l u b  boxing 
team will meet the always tough 
Wichita Falls mittmen here to
morrow night. The fights will 
be held In the Sportatorlum, 
home of the Roundup Club, first 
bout starting at 8.

Thus far this season the local 
club hasn't won a team match, 
but baa been handicapped by not 
being able to fight its leading 
men because no one will fight 
them. Wichita Falls is expected 
to bring boys of all weights 
along with them and a good 
night of fighting is in store for 
all fans.

Boys expected to see action for 
the locals are Kayo Riddle, Ron
nie James, Eddie Cullum, Billy 
Ed Cooper, Don Fagan, Edgar 
Pitchford, Bob Wilhelm, Merl 
Estes, Waymon McPherson, Jum
bo Roberta, Jim Holland, Jim 
Bowers, Jim Hyatt, L e o n  Kel
ley, James Claunch, Paul Toll!- 
son, Bob McPherson and Keith 
Kelley. .

The Rounduppers will be 
sporting their new black a n d  
white trunks for the first time 
before the home fans. They will 
also make uae of their n e w  
robes if they arrive in time.

The club has three more 
bouts lined up after this fight. 
Next Tuesday night they will 
fight the Stinnett High School 
team here, and on the following 
Saturday night Lockney comes to 
town for a return match. Then 
on the last day of the month 
the team travel» to Wichita Falla 
to return tomorrow night's match

Order Promoter 
T o  Pay Louis

DALLA8 — UP) — A wrangle 
over $3,500 involving a Joe Louis 
exhibition boxing match here may
go to court.

Joseph Key, Dallas boxing pro 
moter, was ordered yesterday to 
pay the sum to Louis under s 
guarantee to the retired heavy
weight champion. The order came 
from state labor Commissioner 
M. B. Morgan, who is state regu
lator of boxing and wrestling.

Rry said he would press a 
court suit to settle a dispute over 
division of the proceeds of the 
fight and would not abide by 
Morgan's decision.

In a hearing yesterday, It w is 
brought out that Don Robey of 
Houston was the financial backer 
of the fight. Rey did the actual 
promotion of the fight.

Rey said that Louis’ mana
ger, Marshall Miles, was ten
dered an offer of the $3,500 guar
antee in rash immediately after 
the fight; that Miles said he pre
ferred a cheek from Robey; that 
Robey made out the check and 
Miles signed a receipt which is 
In the hands of the promoter.

Robey, however, canceled the 
check, he testified.

Robey testified the check was 
canceled because Rey refused to 
accept 2 1-2 percent of the $480 
net profit from the fight for 
his services, and would not per
mit any money to be druwn 
from the Joint checking account.

He said Rey claimed 50 per
cent of the profit.

Sportsmen's Tourney 
Gets Underway

BROWNWOOD — UP) — The 
Texas Sportsman's Competition, 
sponsored by the Texas Wildlife 
Federation, got underway here 
today.

Skeet and trapshooting matches 
started off the morning, directed 
by the Houston Fish and Game 
Asaociatlon.

Other events opening today In
clude :

Rifle and pistol tournament, un
der the direction of the Brown 
County Rifle and Pistol C l u b ;  
hunting dogs division, directed by 
the San Antonio Bird Dog and 
Quail Club, the Brasos C o o n  
Hunters Association, and the 
Brown County Fox Hunters As
sociation. This division includes 
a bench show for show dogs 
and setters, coonhound racing, 
coonhound bench show and fox
hound bench show.

The Fort Worth Anglers Club 
is in charge of plug and fly 
caating events starting Saturday.

Six-Man Ta g  Match Is Feature 
O f Sportatorium Wrestling Card

Harvesters Run 
A t  Canyon Meet

The Pampa Harvester t r a c k  
team will Journey to C a n y o n  
Saturday for the annual C on- 
ferance 1-AA Track Meat. Coach 
Tippa will taka his entire team 
along.

Most likely scorer for the Har
vesters will be lanky De r r a 1 
Davis, star hurdler who captured 
the 120-yard high hurdles at the 
Fort Worth Fat and 8tock Show, 
and will be favored In this event. 
He also will appear In the broad 
Jump and high Jump as well as 
run on the relay team. He will 
indeed have a busy day.

Other boys who will make the 
trip Include Max Robbins, Bob 
Hinkely, Wesley Kleth, J i m m y  
Hayea, Eddie Marlow, L a m a r  
Lively, Carrol Smith, R 1 chard 
King, Bud Lenning, Da n n i e 
Roche. Pete Kilpatrick. Paul Bos
well, Jackie W i l l i a m s ,  Dale 
Richerson, Lon English, Bill Bond 
and Leon Taylor.

Horse Races Slated 
For Sunday Afternoon

A good card of horse races is 
expected to be presented n e x t  
Sunday afternoon at the Luther 
Holmes track south of the city. 
The program has been cancelled 
twice already due to the cold and 
rainy weather, but prospects are 
good for running it off Sunday.

Many of the finest horses in 
the area will be on hand for 
the races, plus many fine Jockeys. 
A few of the horses that have 
been entered so far are Salty, 
Clyde G , Park L., Easter Sea, 
Girl Pal, Speed the S p a r r o w ,  
Muscles, Saltzman’s Blown Mare, 
Yellow Chief and Kllroy. Many 
more will be on hand.

Tonight, the wrestling fans in 
the area will get a look at 
another of those rough and 
tumble six-man tag matches. The 
two teams will square off in the 
Sportatorium ring. Two warmup 
evasita will preface the night’s 
action, with the first of these 
scheduled to begin at 8:15.

The participants tonight w i l l  
be Alex Kasaboskl, Hy Sherman 
and Steve Nenoff on tone team 
and Billy Sandow, Glen Detton 
and Jack -Pappenheim on the 
other. The first-mentioned group 
are all from the rugged school

They don’t mind using tactics 
that they have to employ in order 
to win their match. The pther 
three boys are all fine young 
wrestlers who stick closely to the 
rules and try to win and still 
hold the respect of the crowd in 
doing so.

Several of these boys m e t  
last weekend. In the main event 
K&saboski got the better of 
Sandow with his rough meth
ods, and also drew the wrath of 
the fans. Glen Detton won from 
Hy Sharman when the bout waa 
stopped and awarded to him be
cause Sharman refused to break 
when ordered.

The two preliminary bouts to
night will be 20-minute affairs, 
Glen Detton against 8harman 
and Pappenheim against Nenoff. 
The main event will be with no 
time limit, fighting to a finish 
in the best two-out-of-three falls

The referee is expected to be 
Olan Boynton if he has recovered 
sufficiently from a broken bone 
in his foot to work.

The first race will be started
at 2 o ’clock.

T h e  B a b e  In  B ro n z e

Weatherford College Here 
For Afternoon Contest

The Pampa Oilers, holden of 
two straight wins against no de-
feats, held a long three-hour 
workout yesterday afternoon, the 
first hot day that they have had 
to practice so far this year. They 
had two fine days for their two 
exhibition games, and the players 
would settle for that kind of 
weather the rest of the year.

The entire drill was s p e n t  
mainly in the batter’s cage. The 
team batted around about f i v e  
times, trying to get the lumber 
on the ball solidly. Thus far, 
the pitchers appear to be ahead 
of the hitter,s mainly through 
the two weeks of early practice 
that they got in down at Shreve
port.

Nothing has been heard from 
any clubB regarding an outfielder, 
catcher or third baseman. T h e  
latter is apparently the l e a s t  
needed due to the fine showing 
being made by Ed Brawley, a 
young semi-pro from Enid. Okla
homa, who has been swallowing 
up everything hit his direction 
and firing it to the correct bag. 
His hitting has been weak thus 
far, although he appears to be a 
good stickman. He arrived in 
town Monday night and started 
the games Tuesday and Wednes 
day without any previous work 
outs. So be can be expected to 
improve as each day passes. That 
completes ope of the fastest and 
most secure infields in the league, 
with Richardson, Ridgeway and 
Velasques filling out the rest of 
the slots.

Tomorrow they will open the 
home exhibition season, offering 
the fans their first look at this 
year's edition of the Oilers, The 
game will start at 2 o ’clock, the 
opponents being the Southwest 
ern University B u l l d o g s  of 
Weatherford, Oklahoma. The Oil
ers downed the Bulldogs Wednes
day afternoon at Weatherford In 
a tightly-played 5-2 game. Both 
teams looked very good. There is 
a possibility that the Oilers may 
look at the southpaw slants of 
Bob Henry, lanky Bulldog hurler 
and star qf the team. Henry has 
already rejected one $30,000 offer 
to play pro ball

The mound staff for the Oilers 
on Saturday will probably show 
three of the boys of whom much 
is expected if the Oilers are to 
go anywhere in the league this 
summer, Hall, Lockwood a n d  
Bodine. There may be changes 
but those appear to be the start
ers now. The three of them com
bined their efforts to beat the 
Gold Sox in the exhibition opener 
last Tuesday.

Manager Grover Seitz has been 
working hard each day and more 
than likely will see some action; 
in the game, probably in t h e  
outfield that at present is manned 
mostly by pitchers.

This will be the first oppor 
tunity of the year to see the 
return to first base of V i r g i l  
Richardson, slugging hero of the 
1946 Oiler team, who apparently 
hasn't lost any of his punch

Sunday afternoon the O i l e r s  
will play at Vernon, the game

N ew  York sculptor Vincent Carano puts finishing touches on pattern 
to be used in casting a solid bronze plaque o f the late Babe Ruth
The tablet in honor o f the immortal King of Swat w ill be erected

______ _  iggins,
in center field of the House That Ruth Built, and unveiled on
beside those of fellow Yankees, Lou Gehrig and M iller Hug

YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
LOAN SERVICE . 

Salary 8c Auto Loans
AMERICAN CREDIT CO.

324 S. Cuyler Phono 303

starting at 2:80. They r e t u r n
home Monday for a game with 
the Clovis team, piloted by the 
famous Paul "D a ffy " Dean. Tues
day they rest, but on Wednesday 
Vernon comes to town for an 
afternoon contest. Thursday la an 
o ff day and on Friday they play 
at Clovis, Saturday at Lubbock 
and Easter Sunday at Borger. 
Th e y return to play Amarillo 
here Monday, In a game that may 
be under the lights If the weath
er la warm enough. Tuesday to 
off. and on April 20 they play 
Borger here In the opening con
test of the West Texas-New Mex
ico League, a night game.

Automobile salesmen In India 
beat tom-toms In rural communi
ties to attract crowds of i

Ws specialize la out- 
board « t o r  service. 

Everything far expert
conditioning and repair 
o f Johnson motors —  
genuin« Johnsen parts, 
special Johnson tools 
and thorough Johnson 
training. Calli

Bert A . Howell
119 N. Ward Ph on a  1 »

JOHNSON S c a - H o r 1

na
A F TE R  B U IC K ’S

SPRING TUNE-UP
Ash fo r  details. Complete 
engine check aad tune-up, 
including all adjustments fo r  
spring and summer driving. 

Listen Ionite to Newscast 
1« p. m. KPDN

T E X  EV A N S 
B U IC K  C O .

123 N. Gray Call 12S

opening day, April 19.

South Texas Fans Planning 

Spring Training Centers
AUSTIN—iAh—A rabid group of jor league teams here before we 

Texas baseball enthusiasts are try- j  will have our campaign won," 
ing to make South Texas into a Quinn said
leading spring baseball training Quinn said the South Texas corn- 
center. . | mittee is near successful culmina-

Known as the South Texas Base -j tlon of attempts to bring the De- 
ball Spring Training Committee! cember meeting of the minor base

LET'S GO BOWLING
OPEN ALLEYS

Dally buiora 7 p.m. and alter 9:30 
Wudnuaday alter 8:30 

ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY

P A<M PA. B O W L
BOWLING IS HEALTHFUL

A weekly paper published in 
California Is known as the Wal
nut Kernel.

and headed by energetic Frank D 
Quinn of Austin, the group is con
centrating on AAA and AA teams 

But It has its eye on major 
teama for the near future.

"Ours is a long-range plan," 
Quinn said today, and " i f  we don't 
get the major league teams in 
1950-, we'll gat them in ’61 or ’52.

"Meanwhile we’re happy to have 
the triple-A and double-A teams. 
They benefit us fully as much as 
the majors, and in the end, we’ll 
have room for a ll."

Quinn, an oil, lumber and stone

ball league group to San Antonio 
and to move the Rogers Hornby 
Baseball School to Hondo.

The school for youngsters, com
monly known as "Hornsby Uni
versity," has been at Hot Springs, 
Ark., for the past 12 years.

Ztggy Sears, National League 
umpire, is planning an umpire's 
school in South Texas, and the 
committee la also beckoning to 
girls' baseball, now popular in the 
Midwest.

John McGraw. astute manager 
of the New York Giants, first sue-

P A U L  CRO SSM AN
lia «M T  rOBTER P H O N E  1110

GOOD W IRING
Is The

CHEAPEST W IR IN G
C A L L  27

For your next wiring: problem. We 
have qualified mechanics to do the nec
essary wiring for you.

Borger BROOKS
H i w a y  electric ca

products business man, admits cessfully probed Texas as a spring 
that getting the first few teams baseball canter In 1911. 
to the big task. Most of the teams But after World War H. the un- 
are tied down for several years jor league teams gravitated to the 
to their present bases and are re swank hotel resorts of Florida, 
lurtant to pioneer virgin territory.! Quinn said, though a few went to 

The 8t. Louis Browns and the California and Arisons. 
Philadelphia Athletics are top bets' The tightly knit South Texas 
to come to Texas In the next few are* has many good prospective
years. Quinn says. South Texas 
has Its best friend In Browns 
President BUI Dswtlt, who to 
anxious to gel his American League 
team back In San Antonio where 
they trained before the war.

The Browns still have a year to 
n a  on their contract at Burbank, 
CaUf.. but Indications are the 
Browns will be back at San An
tonio In 1961. Quinn said.

The Athletics, now located at 
West Palm Beach, Fla., are look
ing around, and Connie Mack's 
son. Barle, mad# a trip through 
Texas tost Mason In sesrch of a 
good alto. Victoria and Orange 
impressed him most, according to

^ 'w e ’ve got to realise Owl 
wlU have to get three

sites, but the top spots at present 
are San Antonio, hub of the area, 
Austin, Victoria, Seqytn. New 
Braunfels and Corpus Christi, 
Quinn said.

DURHAM. N. H. — Two mem
bers of the New Hampshire bas
ketball teem. Captain C h a r l i e  
Kataiafire, and Bill Lcxandowskt, 
were on the Dean’s list for scho
lastic excellence.

•hoe* wear out. Give the 
sew Hfe with repair, from

C la ren ce '*  She# Shop
MP't B. Foster Pam

There Is More Brass Alone, in

Johnnie Lee Wills
and his Boys

Orchestra!!!!
Than In oil the so called Orchestras and Combos In Pam
pa put together! Not counting the Violins, Steel arid 
Electric Guitars, Boss Fiddle, Drums, Piano or Flute«, 
Clarinets and three Vocalists! all of

w
RADIO A N D  RECORDING FAM E

Figure the admissiort to any ploce in Pampa, at 10c per 
man, of their Bond or Combo, compare t.iat with the 
admission the Southern Club charges foe these >750 
bonds, per man, then you'll see why the crowd goes 
where they get the most for their money, ond besides, o 
35x70 donee floor to donee on— not cluttered with 
tables, located in our 50x100 ft. Ball Room. Our Band 
pit is in o 16x28 room built for the band only.

And when, before, did you heor of Johnnie Lee Wills ond 
his Boys appearing anywhere in person, on a Saturday 
night except Tulsa ond the Southern Club In Pompa?

And Then at Only 81.50 par parson, plua tax! 
Doors opan 7:30 p. m. Orchaatra 9 p. m. to 1 a. a .

Notice —  This done* will na» be Broadcast —  *• Plan 
Year Party Came Early dance With -

Johnnie Lee W ill« ond Hit Boys!

^ S O U TH E R N  CLUB,, IN
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Mock Sees His 
With Good dionee

isAthlet.es [ Snoris BoOTd.0l) 
Jiance to Win ____________ I

By JOE BEU'HLEB 
AP  N en ld ttu m  

WEST PALM  BEACH. Fte. 
Lovable Connie Mack, starting 
his 89th season as manager of 
the Philadelphia Athletics. Is far 
too busy to think of retirement. 
The SS-year-old gentleman la 
m oK  concerned about winning 
the American League pennant 

■'Me retire*" he asks. “Not 
until I  win another championship. 
I  want to make It an even ten."

Connie thinks he won’t have to 
wait too many years to get it

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW 
Phlladelhia Athletics

Pitching—Excellent.

Excellent.
-Good.
Fourth.

n i
. either. " I t  might even be this 
year,”  he says. " I f  not, it surely 
will be in 1950 or ’Sl 

it was only a month ago that 
Mack predicted the Cleveland 

-Indians would win the pennant 
" in  a breeze.”

"I've changed my mind," grins 
the old gentleman. " I  do»4-think

DANCE
w ith

Johnnie Lee Wills
Ami His Boys

a t Hie

SOUTHERN CLUB 
Sat. Nit«, Apr. 9th

Adm. SMS per peraoe, plus tax 
%

Doors Open 7:30 js.m. 
Orchestra I  p. m. to 1 a. m.

Got Your Tables Early
I f  you want a table for THIS 
DANCE, come out in person, 
sign up and pay for it—for 
the exact size of you and your 
party. We. do not take table 
requests over the phone nor hold 
tables. n

Cleveland will have such an easy 
time any more. 1 think the race 
will follow the pattern of 
year. It will be a tour-team race 
between Cleveland, Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia, and it 
probably won’t be decided ' until 
the last week."

"W e ’ve got just as good a 
chance as any of the others." he 
continued. "W e don't have much 
hitting, but we have the 
pitching and the best infield in 
the league

Mack looks for an improve* 
ment in his pitching, pointing 
out that Phil Marchildon appears 
to have completely recovered 

from his illness 
of last year, and 
Bill McCahan's 
sore arm 

:aled.
' L a s t  y e a r  

Marchildon and 
McCahan won 
only IS games 
between them,’ ’ 
s a y s  Ma c k .  
"Marchildon won 
19 and McCahan 

» f  10 the year be-

P h l l M s r c h l W o n ^ c V t ^ ^ “  
we should have plenty to say in 
the coming race.”

With Joe Coleman, Dick Fowl
er. Carl Scheib and Lou Brissie 
winning >7 games among them, 
the A ’s almost upset the dope 
last year. Picked to finish in the 
second division, the Mack men 
jumped into the race from the 
start and remained in or around 
first place until late August.

Except for the addition of Wally 
Moses and Taft Wright, a couple 
of veteran pinch hitters, and Joe 
Astroth and Earl Brucker, Jr., a 
pair of young catchers, the team 
is the same as last year.

The infield, which Mack con
siders the best defensive unit 
he’s ever managed, is c o m 
posed of Ferris Fain at first, 
Pete Suder at second. Eddie Joost 
at short and Heinie Majeski at 
third. Elmer Valo in right, Barney 
McCosky in center and S a m  
Chapman in left make up the 
veteran outfield trio. Astroth, who 
bMted .352 at Memphis, a n d  
Brucker, a bonus player-son of 
the A ’s bullpen coach, figure to 
understudy veteran Buddy Rosar, 
the No. 1 receiver.

No Worry About Lou
SHREVEPORT -<AV At least 

one Cleveland Indian about whose 
spring training f o r m  Manager
Lou Boudreau ought not to worry 
is — shortstop Lou Boudreau.
* Lou hit a home, run, a double 
and a single as the Tribe topped 
the New York Giants 11-8 at 
Fort Worth yesterday. His star
tling contribution, however, was 
a stolen base — his first of the 
exhibition schedule. He took sec
ond on catcher Walker Cooper, 
sliding in neatly away from the 
bag.

Bob. Feller got socked for nine 
hits in five innings and was be
hind 6-3 when Mike Garcia re
lieved him. Cooper greeted Garcia 
by pounding a homer over the 
left field fence, but Mike went

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
AUGUSTA. Ga. — <JP| — Nine 

years ago Lloyd Mangrum shot a 
M in. the first round of the 
Masters Golf Tournament — it 
still stands as a course record 
. . .Then he went out to get in' 
a little practice and he. finished 
second to Jimmy Demaret that 
year. . .Yesterday the d a p p e r ,  
mustached golf pro — someone 
once described . him as looking 
like a Mississippi R iver gambler 
—fired a «9 to lead in the first 
round of the Masters. . .A friend 
with a long memory as^ed If he 
was going to practice again but 
Lloyd replied: "No, I 'm  satisfied 
with this «9 " .  . .He had a fairly 
good reason, too. . .The wind was 
blowing;. the greens, which had 
been closely trimmed, were fast 
and tricky; and Ed Dudley, the 
home club pro, insisted: " T h e  
cord tions today were the most 
difi.oult of any of the 13 Masters 
Tournaments in which I  h a v e  
played,” . . .EM wasn’t trying to 
alibi his own 79, eiiher.

F INE  NEEDLEWORK
The other night Sammy Snead 

was heading for his hotel room 
carrying a stack of brochures 
and booklets issued by the sport
ing goods company which he rep
resents, . .Enroute he encountered 
Jimmy Demaret, who works for 
a rival company. . .Jimmy took 
a quick look , at the stuff under 
Sam’s arm k n d exclaimed 
didn't know your boas made you 
do homework, too."

O w e n  W in s ^
Pay From Pasquel

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. -  (Ah — 
Mickey Owen, who jumped from 
the major leagues to the Mexican 
Baseball circuit three years ago, 
won V »51,428.56 judgment yes
terday against his former b o s s ,  
millionaire Jorge Pasquel.

But the biggest hope of the 
former catcher of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers still is to get back into 
the majors.

"Naturally I'm  happy about the 
verdict,”  Owen said after a fed
eral jury had awarded him a sum 
representing the unpaid portion 
of his salary in the M e x i c a n  
League for 1948 and his f  u 11 
salary for 1947, 1948 and 1949.

The jury also turned d o w n  
Pasquel's damage claims . aginst 
Owen.

ARREN’S 
ARM UP

Pampa Now«, Friday, April I. 1949
LEADING .STAKES WINNERS 

NEW YORK — Leading stake
winning drivers in harness racing 
in 194« were Fpnk Ervin, Aiken, 
S. C., and Frank Safford. Keene, 
N. H.. with 19 stake triumphs 
apiece. •

BORYLA OUTSTAHDW O 
NEW YO RK — Dowrer* 

Boryla w a s  awarded
Ster symbolic o f the 
visiting collegiate 
er to appear in M adia« 
Garden during the year.

Bv We

QUESTION: Who was the leading pitcher in the West 
Texas-New Mexico League last year?

------------- . 3 t ' ‘
YOUTH MOVEMENT: The trend in all of the baseball 

world has been to replace the aging veterans with young 
blood, from the major leagues on down through the minors. 
Very few of the major league ball clubs are sticking with 
the veterans, preferring to change their ball clubs to meet 
the present type of play

Select New President
GREENVILLE —{fey— Club own

ers of the Class D Rio Grande 
Valley Baseball League will meet 
Monday in McAllen to elect a 
president to succeed BiU Osley, 
who died earlier this week. Osley 
also was president of the San 
Antonio Missions of ths Texas 
League.

ß  ETTER
O W LIN G

Gionts-Bums Trade 
Talk Continues

SHREVEPORT, La. (AV-Trade 
talk continued today between the 
New York Giants and the Brook
lyn Dodgers.

The Giants came here without 
Manager Leo Durocher who stay
ed behind iii Fort Worth. Tex. 
to confer further .«with B r a n c h  
Rickey, president of the Dodgers. 
There was no announcement, but 
Durocher ia understood to be still 
seeking one or two utility in
fielders and a pitcher on a cash 
basis plus some second s t r i n g  
Giant material.

"There is positively n o t h i n g  
definite pending," Durocher said. 
"W e're liable to get together on 
some transaction but that wi l l  
have to be future developments.”

Durocher was expected to fly 
here from Fort Worth to Join 
his team for another game against 
Cleveland.

«.it'd
TSjrJK
M an»

CLYDE SCORES *
AUSTIN. Texas — (AP> — Clyde 

Littlefield, Texas’ successful,track 
coach, is one of the few -perhaps 
the only—Southwest Conference 
athletes to be the leading scorer 
in three sports during one school 
year. In 1915-18 he led football 
scorers with 6« points, the bas- 
ketballers with 87 in six games 
and was high point man in track 
with 11.

NOW WRESTLES TACTICS 
DURHAM, N.H. — Clarence E. 

"Chlei”  Boston, former Halyard 
quarterback and new head coach 
of football at New Hampshire, 
was an Intercollegiate heavy- 

on to get credit for the victory, weight wrestling champion.

By B ILLY  SIXTY
SLIDE, A MU8T: AU the rest of 

your steps in strlds will become 
automatic once you’ve conquered 
pushing the ball away from the 
body in timing with the Initial step.

The swinging ball 
will pretty well 
control the for
ward momentum 
of the body.

There is plenty 
of time for the 
ball to catch up 
with the body 
and pass the left 
leg at the foul 
line as the slide 
is c o m p 1 e t ed. 
See the Illustra

tion. The ball goes into its down
ward-forward motion as the final 
step is taken with a finishing 
slide, and it produces a perfectly 
timed and executed swing.

Good bowling Is utterly impos
sible without a finishing slide. The 
body weight swings over on the 
left leg for perfect balance dur
ing the slide, and keeps the ball 
swinging in a straight line to a 
full and accurate swing-through.

The arm swings out of the 
groove, to the LEFT, high on the 
head pin, or even to the left side 
of the head pin, if you stop short 
at- the finish. Check your finish 
at the foul line, if that has been 
happening to you. The chances 
are - you haven't been sliding 
through.

You might also check the posi
tion of your LE FT  arm during the 
stride. I suggest you practice 
stretching it (see illustration) as 
soon as the pushaway is complet
ed and the ball goes into the back- 
swing. The extended left arm 
will do a lot to give you good 
balance, and I certainly urge that 
you practice extending it Imme
diately.

During the war years ths big 
league teams stocked up on the 
aged playera who would be in
eligible for the draft. The calibre 
of play degenerated with them 
It waa the writer’s fortune to wit
ness the. 1946 World Series be
tween the Chicago Cubs and the 
Detroit Tigers. Both teams were 
loaded with gray-beards, and the 
calibre of play suffered. It is 
doubtful if either of those league 
champions could have beaten ths 
1948 Cub team that finished in 
last place.

And it is - just because those 
teams stayed with ths old men 
that they wound up as lowly as 
they did last season. But now 
they have decided to play th e  
Branch Rickey style of firebrand 
baseball. Tha Brooklyn Dodgers 
now play that type of baseball, 
always getting that extra base 
and stealing everything In eight 
on the baas paths. They ara 
the youngest and fastest of the 
major league teams.

They have developed their ball 
club through a large farm sys
tem that is fed by a mass-pro
duction plant, the only one of 
its type in baseball at the pres
ent time. Vero; Beach, Florida, 
commonly known as Dodgertown, 
is where the camp has been lo
cated the past two years.

There all of Brooklyn's players, 
including their farm clubs, plus 
any other boys that are consider
ed likely prospects, are gathered. 
They take their training just as 
a soldier takes his military train
ing. They appear on schedule at 
various points on the field for 
various details. The managers 
the farm clubs supervise

ira of 
t h i

coaches. All of the boys are 
scrutinized and weeded out. Any 
boy with possibilities la given an 
opportunity with one of their 
many farm organizations.

When a man ia needed on ths 
Brooklyn team all the boaaes need 
do is refer to the files. There 
they can aee exactly what every 
youth m their organization Is 
doing amt* has done. They can 
find exactly what they want and 
have him sent up to the parent 
club immediately.

The "Willow Run" type of

baseball school is said to be a 
stimulus toward bringing th a  
boys up to the majors young. 
Ordinarily it has taken on ths 
average of three and one-hall 
yaars for a boy to get to the 
top. With this mass type of pro
duction and schooling the time 
will be cut to one and one- 
half yean  according to the ex
perts

Such a changeover will speed 
up major league ball, and should 
increase the calibre of baseball 
played In all of the leagues all 
over the nation. I f playen are 
to reecll their peek sooner they 
will be playing better ball in 
the minors, in all probability 
not staying as long in the ma
jors, and then returning to the 
minora to maintain that higher 
standard of play. P layen  w ill be 
retiring at a younger age. There 
won't be as many of those 40- 
year-olds still hanging around. 
Thirty-five will be ancient.

Every team needs a certain 
amount of veterans on it to hold 
down the youngsters But th s  
age that designates a veteran will 
gradually grow lower and lower 
as this changeover to young play- 
e n  takes place. Baseball's w a r  
ysan  a n  In ths past, and the 
g a m e  is rapidly beomtng a 
young man's game once again

Even the ever-youthful Grover 
Seitz doesn't play as often as he 
used to.

SERVICE SPECIALS 
FOR SPRING

See Us for:
M OTOR TU N E -U P  9 

Carburetor and'Ignition Service 
Broke Relining & Adjustment 
COMPLETE BODY SERVICE 

Fender Repair Paint Job
Porcelainize Your Car for Beauty
For tlio Bast Automotive Service in Fampo 

SIK

COFFEY PONTIAC Co!
120 N. GRAY' FHONK 365

ANSWER: Frank Shone, o f  
Albuquerque, compiled an earn 
ed run average of 3.852 for the 
league’s best mark. He hung up 
a 21-7 record and went the route 

^ in 24 games while doing so.

training with the aid of speettf TOp p u n c h e r s

8TATB COLLEGE, Pa. — Penn
State tops the Intercollegiate Box 
ing Association with 48 Individual 
tltllats tn 38 years of tournament 
competition.

BBS
J. L. FARMER

Representing

The Rural Lito Ins. Co. 
OF DALLAS, TEXAS 

I Life, Accident g  Pollo Insurance 
IMS Garland I’hone ISfft-R

N O T I C E
M r. F a rm e r a n d  R a n c h e r -  .

FREE
EN TER TAIN M EN T

Friday Night, April 8, at 8:00 p. m.

C O U N T Y  C O U R TH O U S E

REFRESHMENTS

PRIZES M O V IE
«*

"Bring Your Fam ily"

FIR ESTO N E STORE

P

•  • •

ß WJSkY

Mm....
APPRECIATE 
KUPPENHEIMER G 
CURLEE 
CLOTHES

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS
I t ’s a new season- time to step out in 
a smart new spring suit. See our selec
tion r t Kuppenheimers — single and 
double br-nsiod styles in fashion high 
colors and patterns.

$85.00
Other« $75.00 to $95.00

CURLEE SUITS
Give yourself a spring lift — with a 
smart looking, easy fitting Curlee suit. 
Our selection offers you single and 
double breasted styles in grey, blue, 
tan and brown.

$60.00 to $75.00

(¡oanj&êi
»  % w  •« * # I*

Ha'll ba all «at to 'Go Fleet«'— drasttd from our 
collection of «mart youne men's wear. Make your 
«election* new from our Tom Sawyar and Kaynae 
stylet.

Boy$' Styles by Kaynee and

T o m  S A v / y E R

V

DOBBS & 
S TE TS O N  

H A T S
We are way ahead when 
it comes to hats with style 
rightness. We have a 
good looking pew collec
tion of Stetson and Dobbs 
hats in ths best spring 
shades.

$20.00
Other« $1.50 to $100

Boyt' Tom Sawyer Suits
Tom Sawyer Stonecutter cloth style* 
in blue and brown with white stripe. 
Long pant*. Sizat 4 to 12.

$9.95

Tom Sawyer Twill Suits
Tom Sawyer White Twill Suits with 
long pants. In Sizes 3 to 12.

* $8.95

Tom Sawyer T-Shirts
Boys' T-Shirts in'stripes and solid col
ors. Sizes 4 to 20.

$1.00 to $2.50 

Tom Sawyer Slocks
Boys' Slacks in brown —  sizes 4 5o 12

$4.95

r Cooper's

JOCKEY
SHORTS
22 to 32 

waist

Pastel Shirts
A  brand new collection of 
iolid pastel shirts for boys. 
Spread collar, fine broad
cloth. Perfect for a dressed 
up Easter.

$2.25

Ties . . 60c and $1.00 

Copt ..$1.00 to $2.25

N ü è i o M i J u  A d v e r t i s e d  M e » m
•00885MATZ • B O rAK iFAU K S • ffO O .ïS l

Crew Sock* 

39c to 59c
rA8 yFAB8/C5 •HOASNfm ZHO&ßVM M Oiversi

Nationally Adver litad MamM Stara*
•notas »A n  • bota*  y FtatKs •nonsitM iS M oa-aetttotu tn »

J

4
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arc he ó
í M I « . r ' .  N o . . .  l o » ,  church l i . . -

|ngv may be wrong. Church o ff ic ia l*  
•houid check and i f  they are  not 
right, correct ion«  should t*e written  
*nd cent to the o f fice. Other list ings 
h *ve  been dropped UecaiiHe evident 
errors nave b'**»n found, and correct 
information was not ava ilable. The  
h > W9 would like to have l is t ing »  on 
ail churches— but correct ones.)

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  C H U R C H

S*01 N. Fros t  9.30 a . m . - S i t d a »  
ftchool; 11 a m .  Sunday serv ice ;  8

1>.m. Wednesday serv ice.  Th e  read- 
tig room in the church ed if ice is open 

da i ly  except Sunday. Wednesday. 
Rs-u  id  ay and legal  ho l iday »  from  2 
Until a pro.

F R A N C I S  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
O F  C H R I S T

Francis  Avenue  a t  Warren. J P
Crenshaw, minlsier.  Sunday; P i  hie 
School 9 45 a.m.; preaching and w o r 
ship  10:45 a jii. ; pm-ar-jung and eve. 
Ding worship, 7:30. Wednesday Ladie? 
B ib le  Claw« 3 p.m. Wednesday M id 
w eek  Bible study end piayet m ee t 
in g  7 30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

824 8. Barnes Collins Webb, pi*«tor. 
Sunday School. 9:1« a m .  11 f .  Ulu* k- 
•hea i ,  aup»r ini« i idei it  Moiri ing w or
sh ip  11: Train ing Union ti :«0 p.m. 
F r e d  fcinnis. director. Kvening w or
ship. 7:30 Youth Fellowship )!<*ur at 
d o t  a of evening worship serv ice.  
W M U  meets in ci rcles second and 
fourth  Mondays and at the church 
f i r s t  and third Mondays. Men ’s Broth- 
• i  hood meets every lirst and third 
T u esd ay  7 30 p.m Intermediate It A . 
Junior KA. intermediate  t .A , Junior 
CiA and Sunbeam Hand meet W ed 
nesday at 7 p.m Y W A meets ever y 
Thursday  evening at 7 :3b in the 
Itomes of the member.*. Teache is  and 
o f f icers  meet eve ry  Wedne.vday at 
7 o.m M id w e ik  • p ia\ei aervice, 
\Vedne*da>. 8 p.m.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

lt *v . E C. Armatrong pastor. Sun
d a y  School 9 4«. Breaeliinir in 7». 
Youth  Fe llowship 7 ii ilet  mediate  Fe l 
lowship  7. S uimIbv evening worship 
7 p.m. W’SCS Tuesday 2: '«0 p m .  F e l 
lowship  Study W edre sdav 7 .3" p.m 
Stewards meet ing fu s t  Monday of 
m onth  7 30.

$ T .  M A T T H E W ’S E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H

707 W  Bro^n idg .  Lev. Kdgar  W. 
Henahaw, minister. Karly <'oiuriiuu- 
lons on the first. ond and fouith 
8 ii nd aya in each month. Set \ l ie s  at II 
on each second and fourth Sunil; 
Runday 8« hoo| eve ry  Snrulav at 9 17 
Special services on Santis' l>av a» 
announced at the t ime of such se rv 
ice* .

S T .  M A R K ’»  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
(Colo red).  406 Kirn. \V. lam is Smith.

rtastor. Sunday School 5 4.« Morn 
rig worship. J 0; -r* 7> K p v o i ih  la-ague. 

8:.10. Kvenrng worship. 7:30. W«dne.\. 
day  night. M idweek worship 7:30.

F U N D A M E N T A L I S T  B A P T I S T
C H U R C H

H M. Hutchinson, pastor, residence 
J0"4 ,V Duncan. Sunuav Sri x i< f 7 Hi 
W ea l  Foster. Surolay 8< hool, 10 a.m.;  
Jh'e.Aciiing. 11 «  in. and 7:30 p in.;
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m Bible study; 
Fr iday, prayer service. 7:30 p.m 
W eek night serv ice »  held at 1037 S. 
Ba me».

Z iON L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
12!«* Duntan. h. I- Toung. r»ai 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. Chi 
» e i  wee* at 11 a.m.

» to r
hurch

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
&ou N u l l i  West. Kll»e rt l,al*-n*k«.

pa. j „ r  .Sui.dav Bihle S* hool 9 43 a.m. 
Mor iiiriK »« r vice lo 7,0. Kvangelia* le 

rvi< e h p iu. Junior»  at 7:30 p.m 
Yi'.s « t  7 30 p.m.

M c C U L L O U C H  M E M O R IA L  
M t T  H O D I S T  C H U R C H

miri, Sellimi 9 : la a rn Jerry Nelson. 
Kupt Morning U n - »h ip  10:50 M Y F  

i«j 10 Alcock. K. i l .  Mart in, pastor. 
hit. director of music; WSC8. Wedne*-  
fluy 3 3u p ra.

C H U R C H  OF GOD
f»e v. Aubrey Mitchell, 6"1 Pa 

ell Sunday School 9.47, a rn. I 
i,K i i  a.in anil H pin. W il l ing Work- 
m * »  rn Tuesday. Fr iday Young
•eop e 7» Fndcavor  at 7:30 p m.

Cam*-
Preacn-

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L I N E S S
A !«o »k  and Z immer. Be v. Luther
,-d past*»!. Sunda\ School 9:47» a rn 

( I I - hip Sunday 8 p in Bible Morn
ing worship i l .  Meeting KrWiav. 7 30 
p m .  IMI VS 7 p m .  532 Jtoberia .
I’hone 63 - W.

P R O G R E S S I V E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
«Colored) S3* S Gray Rev 1. B. 

javia, pastor. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
School;  11 Morning Worship; 6 p m  
BY FIT 7:30 F ven in g  Worship.

P R I M I T I V E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

CIO  Union Hall across from Oiler 
Bah Park on West Brown Every  aec 
ond and fourth 'i>unday r 30 p m .

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

6"9 N. Somervi l le  Wil l  M Thomp
,n. minlater. Sunday: Bible Class 

9:15 a in. Breaching and worship 10 50 
a.in ednewfla\ Ladies Bible Class 

,, rn Midweek Bride Study and
i  a> < i M < 1 1ng 7 :3" p m.

H O P K I N S  P H I L L I P S  C A M P
rnir.ri Sunday School l f* *» m and 

r hur d i  set vices ev<-i \ Sunday 11 a.in. 
Jack L itton, preacher.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  B A P T I S T
'urli?-. L e "  Brown pastor. Sunday 

S« bool at 9 1« u rn. l ’r « i o -hing sei- 
is at II a.m. and 8 p.m. W ednes

day services at 8 p in.

M A C E D O N I A  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
i n l o i e d i  439 -Sun. Bev, E Felton 
.-•hi, pastor. Sunday S«hool '* 4’
. Morning w«-i>lnp 1" »0. BT U  

t .45 p in  Fven ing  w*«i-bip 8

<J

Christian Science 
Sunday Service

‘ ■Are Sin, Disease, and
R ea l?”  is the subject o f th e  
I-ruon-Serm on which will be read 
in all Church«-* of Christ, Scien
tist on 8unday, April 10.

The Golden Text la: “ B l e s s  
the Lord, O my »mil, and forget 
not all his benefit*: who for- 
giveth all thine Iniquities: who 
healeth all thy disease*: w h o  
redeemeth thy life  from  destruc
tion " (Psa lm s 103:2-0.

Among the citations w h i c h  
comprise the I^sson-Sermon is 
the follow ing from  the B i b l e :  
• Touching the Alm ighty. We can
not find him out: he is excellent 
in power, and in Judgment, and 
in plenty of justice: he will not 
a ff lic t "  (Job 37:23).

Xhe I-esson-Sermon a l s o  in
cludes the follow ing passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with K ey to 
the  Scriptures’ ’ by M a r y  Baker 
E d d y :  "Th e  juriadiction o f t h e  
w o r l d  ia in Mind controlling every  
e f f e c t  and recognizing all -causa
tion as ^vested in divine M ind1 
(page 379).

Ministry of Jesus 'Beyond Jordan'
n.. u/TT T T iu  «  n n .p n v  n  n  ■■ ■   " ■■■-■ 11

Baptist WMS,. 
Has Luncheon

The four circles of the Central 
Baptist WMS met Wednesday 
noon for a covered dish luncheon 
at the church.

The L illie  Hundley Circle 
served at the luncheon and the 
Blanche Grove Circle had charge 
of the Royal Service program at 

p.m. "Christ is the Answer 
f o r  Rural Churches" was the 
theme of the prop-am.

Mrs. V irgil While brought the 
d< votional, " S e e k  Y e  First the 
Kingdom of God.M

O th e rs  on the program w ere : 
M in e s  A P  Holligan, W. L. 
H u b b a rd .  O  W  L o v e ,  Hal Up
church, J. B. H i lb u rn ,  R a y m o n d  
White, and  K e y s .

T h e  p r o g r a m  c lo s e d  w i th  a 
bus iness  m e e t in g  co n d u c te d  b y  
M r s  G . E. S ta rk ,  in the a b s e n c e  
o f  the  p r e s id e n t ,  Mrs. E .  C. 
C ox .

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T I S T
C H U R C H

Corner»  Purv lance mid Browning. 
Ef lward K. Koen ig, 715 Hobart pan- 
tor. Sabbath School, 9:30 a.m. M orn 
ing worship, 11.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
600 N. Front. Rev. Runsell CIreene 

W es t ,  -nlnlater. 9:46 a.m Sunday 
School. 11 a.rn Morn ing womhlp,

6m‘. Youth Fellowship. 7:30 p.m
..................

___  Youth
Evening Worship.

H R S T  R R E 8 B Y T E R I A P
Dr. Douglas Nelson,

C H U R C H
Douglas Nelson, ,»Hfor. f  46 

nr. ChiucTi School 10 ... n ni Jjur-
ry Department. 11. Corni'imr \Vor- 

phlp. 7 : 3 "  p.m. Tuxla Westminister 
Fellowship.

F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
Rev. Henry  H. Ty ler,  miniHtei. 9:45 

• in Church acliooi. 1" 5" a in. \V 
ship. Conipuinioii. C p.m. Youth 
Group meeting. 7:30 pin. Worship.

' F I R S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Corner W iM  nod lving.-unill. 1' 

I'oiiglar- Carver,  |>.«-ior; Virgil  Mott, 
education hiiU m u .«nr rtirecinr. Sunday 
gchool 9 45 I*;x • • i ■■ ilian’* ( 1"»«  ̂ nr* d a
In C i 'v  Hall M4«icmv worship I "  .«>. 
Service broaden 'i  11-12 l\)*DN 'I rain 
frig Union at 7 p.m. i.\« iiing *« i vie* 
at I.

• H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

(Co lo red ». 600 \\ . Oklahoma. W. H. 
Moore, mi rn.« ter Bible » Ii»h*-«-«< f *» i
all «gen 9:1'. »  m Worship, inging
without In * ' < uiiMiii**. II a in I', v oning 
worn hip. 7 5" Midweek Ihhle htudv
and flIMVei rn»«lo i j ; Weil in mIu v  7 50 
p rn.

P A M P A  G O S P F . L  M I S S I O N
217 S Cuvier. !•. H. B a n e i l .  piiator. 
i » 2 Sunday Sdiord mid
mu b. 'J'b i i t***d a v S p i n .  prayer  » d  
45 p.m. M id-week hervite. Tlhi ia- 

da> 7 p in.
A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D  C H U R C H

Ktv. H. II. WOod«-. pu»tor. W'etln.M 
.Jay •-X » I ■ i, I a; .s.«l‘\i«ev, 7 45: Frulaj 

•mué; a ' 7 15. Sunday imiruing mdi< 
v i, . - ai 9 ; Sniula ' S, bool a i H 
t-ha i p ( . 9 I » a m  Morning worship 

'If.niiim.' I ’ moil. I.avmond WhUej 
mi ini. 7 p.m K\Miing service 8.

1 apa i  I menial i«a<!i. i - im e l in g  W etl- 
ru-Mla v. 7 "  p m .  Wednesday night

ax *• i ai i vice 8 15. Thursdav. al l-day 
- u n t i l . o

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
4U0 N W ell«. Church Serv ice »  each 

SundAy at 10:30. Sunday and W e d 
nesday evening sermon» at 7:30.

L I G H T H O U S E  M I S S I O N
Assembly  o f  God. 1134 S. Wilcox. 

Mi»*  Buhy Burrow and Mrs. Gladys 
MacDonald In charge. Sunday School,
9.45 a .m . . .  Breaching service at 11 
a m . ;  Children's meeting. 7 p.m..
evange l is t ic  Serv ice 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
( ’hurch service. *1 30 p.m Wednesday 
Womeii 's  prayer  meet ing. 2_ p.m, 
Thursday Children's Church, 7 p.m.; 
Church service 7:30 p m .  Saturday 
¡prayer meet ing 7 p.m.

S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
111 E Alber t.  Sunday School, 9:45 

a.m.. Sunday Hollnesa meet ing. 11 
a.m.;  Young Peop le ’s League. 6 16 
p.m ; Salvat ion Meeting, 8 p.m. Mid

week service, x p m .  Wednesday;  
.afiles* Home League,  2 p.m. W e d 

nesday.

C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
f.l . i :. I linn >n. Hal I 'pi hurch, paa

i <«r. Sunday School. K. D. Wil l iams 
in cha1K1 • 9 1« a in. Moin ing w or
ship. II a.m. ; T ia m in g  I'nlon. Ray« 
in« «mi White,  «lit* «!<.r. 7 p in .  Even I tig 
v « f\ , «c .  * I *«p;i r l m » i i ia l  tea« hers
ni« « i n : Wt-dnesdav. 7:3" p.m Wed- 
i i « « l .i\  niglii praw-r service, 8:15. 
! bin «1.1 s nll-dn> \ i.Mtnt Ion.

Venado Blanco 
Club Meets

W H I T E  D E E R  ( S p p r i s l )  The 
Venado Blanoo Club met Tuesday 
« •ven ing  in the home of Mrs. 
B. R. Weaks for supper and a 
discussion of some of the prob 
lems o f government control. Miss 
Mildred Cole was co-hostess and 
Miss Gertrude Golladay, preident 
of the club, led the discussion 

Others present w ere : Mesdames 
Fred Mulling*. Bob Farley. John 
Skaggs, Ollye Jordan. Hope Rusk 
and K ittle Allison: and Misses 
M ary Green, Ruby L e e  H i l l  
Winnie Warren. Clauda E verly  
and Helen Walker.

Mrs. Mulling* w ill be in charge 
of the program  at the n e x t  
meeting, on April 10. in the home 
of Mrs. Farley.

By W ILLIAM  f e  GILROY. D. D
We call Jesus “ the M a n  oi 

Galilee," and we think of His
ministry as chiefly In that region 
where He grew up. In the home 
of His parents, where was the 
Sea of Galilee from which He 
called the fishermen te be His 
first disciples; and of Jerusalem 
and its environment in Judea, 
where were Bethlehem, end Beth
any, and the Mount of Olfvee.

A glance at the map o f ancient 
Palestine, with a reference to the 
details in the four Gospels, shows 
how large and important a part 
of the m inistry o f Jesus was In 
other parts, outside o f Galilee and 
Judea. In John i ,  it is stated 
that when He was In. Judea He 
wished to go to Galilee, and that 
He "m «ist needs go t h r o u g h  
Sams r ia l" The map shows why 
that was so, for Sam aria lay right 
between Judea and Galilee, all 
the w ay from  the Jordan to the 
Mediterranean. We are glad that 
Jesus had to go through Samaria, 
for that necessity gave us the 
wonderful story of His m eeting 
with the Samaritan woman at the 
W ell of Jacob, with the declara
tion of His Mesaiahship. and the 
great worda concerning true wor
ship.

There was. however, another 
way that Jesus m ight have gone, 
if He had chosen to cross the 
R iver Jordan twice. And on His 
last journey from  G alilee to Je
rusalem it was this that He did, 
entering Judea from  the farther, 
or eastern, side of Jordan. It  is 
not quite clear at just what point 
He crossed the Jordan, but the 
Journey w i t h  His disciples to 
Jerusalem from  beyond the Jor
dan brought them through th e  
region known as Perea.

P rea  was a region o f high 
mountains, wooded slopes, rich 
fields, and fertile valleys, where 
mountain streams watered great 
o live groves and vineyards. It 
must have been an alluring re 
gion for a M aster who so loved 
the land and its treasures; but the 
shadow o f the Cross was looming 
heavily upon Him. He sensed the 
dangers awaiting H im  at the end 
of that Journey, and m ystery and 
sadness encompassed the disciples 
as they heard the words they so 
little understood.

It was on this Journey that He 
blessed the little children; t h e  
rich young man came to Him 
and went away sorrowful. re 
nuuncing his great opportunity: 
the s o n s  of  Z e b e d e e ,  the 
"B oanerges.”  still full of the idea 
of an earthly kingdom, Were out 
to g< t the preferred  places, and 
to them 1 and to the ten other 
disciples, "M oved  w i t h  indigna
tion ," Jesus sought to im part the 
lesson concerning true greatness 
in humility, m inistry, and serv
ice. It was a most significant 
Journey, and one that the dis
ciples were long and deeply to 
remember.

Their enlightenment -only came 
after the Resurrection. Then they 
understood the words that were 
so full o f puzzlement and m ys
tery. But the experiences o f that 
journey must have had a large 
part in their new faith.

Perhaps we, also, must journey 
with Jesus "beyond Jordan," if 
we would understand the m ystery 
of His mission, and ours.

8,824 Are 
Present in 
Churches

1st Methodist 
Will Present 
Easter Cantata

guasU are Jan Bfcr
and Marshall Oort 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr wtfl ba
the accompanist, at the orga 

Prof. Kerns said the D 
Composition Is as famous in 
nection with Bastar, as the 
"M eeetah " is la 
Christmas-time.

Four thousand eight hundred 
twenty-four persons a t t e n d e d  
Pampa s churches last Sunday, It 
was reported today by the Rev. 
Russell G. West, in charge of 
a Kiwanis Club go-to-church cam
paign.

A drive is on to get more 
people Into Pampa's 30-odd 
churches during March and April.

Revival Service 
Begins Sunday

- \  ■ % .
«¡ce*

"Seven Xsst Words of ChrlM," 
written by Fran Cols Theodore 
Dubois, French composer, «rill 
be presented as the E a s t e r  
cantata Sunday night at the First 
Methodist Church.

The Palm Sunday presentation 
will begin at 7:30, Prof. F. W. 
Kerns, church music director and 
director of the cantata, announced 
yesterday.

The church’s 30-voice c h o r u s  
will be featured. The c h o r  u s’ 
three soloists —  Mrs. Floyd 
Wilson. Jack Andrews, and G. F. 
Branson — as well as tiro guest 
soloists will be presented. The

DETROIT — (F ) — General 
i lo t a »  Corp , reported Its United.’ 
•tatos and Canadian factories butt 
57b,S*2 ears and trucha hi tfea # i *

M t h C  ào f this

talad H7JU1.

ROY E. COODILL

Minister Roy E. Cogdill, also 
an editor and publisher, Sunday 
w ill begin a series o f d a i l y  
evangelistic services at the Cen 
tral Church o f God.

Mr. Cogdill, who operates a 
publishing house at Lufkin, is 
reputed to be one o f the most 
outstanding evangelists of t h e  
Church of Christ, it was reported 
here. He publishes " A n c i e n t  
Landm arks," a religious journal.

The services here w ill be con
ducted daily at 10 a.m. and 
p .m . ,
.^aid.

through April 20, it was

Drug Store at 
Canadian Is Sold

C A N A D IA N  —  (Special) —  
Announcement has been made of 
the sale p f the City Drug Store 
at Third and Main by Preston 
Hutton to Charles E llis  a n d  
Jack Yokley.

Ellis is to manage the drug 
store while Yok ley w ill continue 
working as a partner in the 
Canadian Implement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutton, who have 
owned and operated the C i t y

Big Crowd Turns 
O ut for Meeting

M IA M I —  (Special) —  The ' 
largest attendance o f the year 
was present at the M en ’s Service 
Club Tuesday night when Gene 
Howe, ( “ Old Tack” )  and Johnny 
Linn ("U n c le  Jay” )  o f Am arillo 
were guests speakers. A fte r the 
dinner served in the basement 
of the Methodist Church by wo
men o f the WSCS, E arl Breed
ings president o f the club, in
troduced the speakers. “ Uncle 
Jay”  talked on current topics of 
c ivic  interest, then motion pic
tures, made by m em ber* of 
Am erican Sportsmen’s clubs, were 
shown. These included Alaskan 
bears, ducks, pheasants and blue 
geese from  various parts of the 
U. S. “ Old Tack ”  was picture 
narrator.

Nine 4-H Club boys —  Bob 
and Charles Clark, T o m m y  
O ’Loughlin, B ill Russell. Lawton 
Hoffer, Frank Parker, B illy  Dan 
Graham, Jambs R oy G ill and 
Donald Jenkins —  were special 
guests o f  the club. Three other 
Am arillo men were also present. 
There w ere Henry Herkner, who 
operated "T a c k ’s”  camera, Dave 
Litten, secretary o f the Panhandle 
Sportsmen's Association, and Bill 
King.

• O ver 100 men attended the din
ner and evening’s entertainment, 
and a number were turned away 
because o f lack o f room.

O U R  BEST WISHES

TO
I

Hqll &  Pinson Tire Co.
(1 Ac -

#1

On  th eir  form al opening
SATURDAY, APRIL 10

WK ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN 
SELECTED TO DO THE ELECTRICAL 

WORK ON THIS NEW BUILDING.
. : ì  -

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.
114 W. Foster

700 WEST FOSTER

" V S I I

Experiments show that cock
roaches w ill stop entering sections 
of an enclosure where they have 
been frequency shocked by elec
trical charges.

Drug for almost two years, have 
not announced their plans, but 
state they expect to remain in 
Canadian. Mr. Hutton was em 
ployed in the postoffice here for 
many years. He was assistant 
postmaster at the tim e o f his 
retirement in 1947.

If Is Our Pleasure to Offer 

Our Best Wishes to

HALL & PINSON TIRE (0 .
x ■

on their

FINE NEW  BUILDING

We were happy to furnish the 

structural steel for this fine plant!,
;*• *•* -  
■ >*• , v

Cabot Shops, Inc
PAM PA. TEXAS

•  ̂ . •

Peru  at the tim e o f Its conquest 
by P lzarro  included all o f Bolivia 
and Ecuador and part of Argentina 
and Colombia.

Turkeys, quail, frogs, snakes, 
skunks snd shrews *11 sat grass
h o p p e r *  v o ra c io u s ly .

vated beverage plant.
Coffee consumption in the Unit

ed States now averages more than 
17 pounds per person, including 
children.

The first coffee house is said to 
- have opened in 1554 at Constanti
nople.

U N I T E D P E N T E C O S T A L C h U R C H
104f. Hu W II. It*’ V. 1 lu II 1**1 \\ I’ leUli

er. iiaruot , 1 11 H j 1) 1i Sum! "V S) Ilf Mil
11 0" a.rn M«>i ninu \\ «.i^liup ; 7 p m
K\ angeli*! !<’ Set \ i« < T i l ♦ •m Ijiv 7 3
p m. Pra> ,-r \1*'FttnK Til l u sfili y 7 3
p.m. Vomi K People » Servie*p.

C M U S C H  O F  J E S U S  C H R I S T  O F  
L A T T E R  D A Y  S A I N T S  

( M O R M O N )
Bervlces » t  10:30 a.in. Sunday, Duen- 

kpi-Carmlchael Funeral Chapel.

F I R S T  M E T H O Q j S T  C H U R C H  
Rev. H. Clyde Smltli, naator. Churcl 

School fo r all a ge »  9:45 a.m. Arthur 
2ri Teed.  Supt. Morn ing worahlp at 
10:56. Junior high fe llowsh ip 
p.m. Youth Fe l lowship 6:30. Evening 
worahlp In »anctuary a i  7 :30.

K I N G S M I L L  C O M M U N I T Y  C H U R C H  
Rev. Pear l  Yeakley.  past-r.  Sunday 

School at 10. Morn ing wor hip at 11.

Zion Lutheran Topic 
For Sunday Sermon

hi the regular morning hour 
of worship Sunday at Z i o n  
Lutheran Ch im li. Pastor K. L. 
Yoiuik will speak on the humility 
of (*hrist as an example for all 
men to follow, ha.sm^ hi.s .sermon 
in the Scripture as found in 

Plulippians 1!. 5-11.
Sunday School the story of 

the crucifixion of Christ will be 
taught. The Adult Bible Class 
w ill continue its study of the 
Apostles' Creed, taking up that 
part which speaks of the Holy 
Spirit and His work.

Instead of a regular midweek 
Lenten service n e x t  Thursday 
evening, there will he a com
memorative hour of worship on 
Friday at 7:30 p.m., in observance 
of the crucifixion of Christ.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
to

HALL and PINSON
on the

FORMAL OPENING APRIL 9th 
of the New Modern Building
We *re  happy to have furnished the glass and 
paint used In the building of the beautiful new 
Hall and Pinson T ire  Co.

HOM E BUILDERS SUPPLY
312 W. Foster Phone 1414

It's Been A Grand Beginning .

THANKS YOU!

Man’s deepest borrowings to
ward the core of the earth ha\*sSchool at in. Morn ing wor hip i t  11. . ” , . .

Young People’» Society at 6:30 Eve-1 been made in mining gold.

BEST W ISHES....
To

HALL A PINSON TIRE (0 .
It's A

Fine New Building
'

It was our pleasure to 
furnish the sand & gravel

G U Y  W . JAMES
Sand & Gravel Co.

LEFOR8. TEXAS
C«U M il

OUR
Congratulations

• A

To

H ALL and P I N S O N
On their Formal Opening 

at* their New Location at 

700 W. Foster
A

v ; /

Materials from

LY H N  BO YD

W E W A N T  TO  SAY "T H A N  KS" IN A  BIG W A Y  T O  A LL  
Y O U  FINE PEOPLE OF PAMPA, W H O  HELPED T O  
M AKE OUR OPENING A  BIG SUCCESS.

i
, >■ ♦ ’ v’’ • . f  .’

v . A r

OUR TH A N K S  ALSO X )  M AYOR HUFF A N D  TH E  SUR- 
ROUNDING M ERCHANTS FOR TH EIR  HELPFUL AS
SISTANCE A N D  ENCOURAGEM ENT.

W E W ILL C O N TIN U E  T O  TR Y  T O  BRING Y O U  Q U A L
IT Y  MERCHANDISE A T  A  REASONABLE PRICE. Y O U  
W ILL ALW AYS FIND US READY A N D  EAGER TO
SERVE YOU.

'  • V  . - '• • •
. • „ .• . ■

TH IS  IS A N  IN V IT A T IO N  T O  EVERYONE TO DROP IN 
SO WE C AN  SAY "TH A N K S " TO EACH AND EVERY 

ONE PERSONALLY.

i

*

—

t-

i  u «
•

IP

• * i  5

• f
iy . < W m

V JB M
, . g

i t .G O O D  LUMBER I I

805 S. Cuyler

■ M f e M

Phone 900

j  m



Goal It Roochod 
In Goncor Drivo

M IAMI — (Special) — Roberta 
County haa ranched Its goal of 
$242 for the cancer fund drive.
according to R. J. Bean, county 
chairman. One hundred

all & Pinson Will Hold Formal Opening
thlrty-

Doctors Report 
Use of Atomic Com pany W ill Hold Open  

House at 7 0 0  W . Foster

Formol
faring with polycythemia, a group 
spokesman said. Polycythemia la 
a malignant disease characterised 
by excessive fed  blood cells.

J t is treated with radiophoe- 
pfeorus — the element phoephorus 
made radioactive in the atomic 
^ora to ries  at nearby Oak Ridge.

Improvement also was shown, 
tip  committee reported, In many 
cases at patients with cancer of 
U »  thyroid who wero treated 
wMb radioiodine.

J'Results have been most favor- 
a fU  In : qaaaa where we have 
found the cancer in the early 
etfgos,”  the spokesman said. "R e 
sults have not been favorable 
when complications have »risen 
o p  whan the cancer haa been 
radio-resistant. "

2n># Isotopic Therapy Commit
tal disc losed these developments

Y O U  ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED

T O  COME IN 
AND PAY US A  V IS IT  

IN OUR

•0th Congress, had said the new 
administration bill "still l o o k s  
like socialism to me."

Foley asked the House commit
tee to stand by President Tru
man's recommendation that $,- 
050,000 low coat public housing 
units bo built in the next seven 
years.

The Senate Banking Committee 
recently approved a housing meas
ure along the lines requested by 
the President, but it said th a  
goal for federal low coat public 
housing units should be trimmed 
down to 810,000 over a six-year 
period.

Federal expenditures under the 
Senate low-cost housing provision 
might run shout SOS million dol
lars a year. The Senate probably 
will begin debate on its bill next

i

liw Its first report on an isotopic 
cljnlc. The group la supervising 
the now atomic medical program 
a (  the University of Tennessee's 
Khoxvttle Hospital.

GET YOUR CIGAR SATURDAY

3PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MARKETS
PAMPA MARKST

Top grain prices at 11:45 a.in. today 
were tut follow» at tin***« local buyer»; 
Barnett-Wilkinson Grn. Co.; Clray 
County Wheat Orowsri; Klmbell Mill
ing Co. t McNeill tlm. Ik Trading Co. t
Wheat ........................................... H  O«
Mali« ........................................  * 00

CALL 218Cattle 100; calve« 25; nominally 
steady; supplies too small to test val
ues; mixed yearlings 25.00; butcher 
cows 17.00-16.50; tanners and cutters 
12.00-7**0. »ausage bulls 1« 00-21.00; 
no stockcr sales: slaughter calves, cull 
to good grades IS.OO-J.’i.OO.

Hogs 4On butcher hog» and sows 
steady to 50c lower; feeder pigs 1.00 
lower; top 10.25; yowl and choice 100- 
2*0 lb butchefrs 11.50-19 00; soi»d 150. 
lb hogs downward to 17 50; 575 lb hog» 
18.00; sows 13.50-15.00. feeder pigs

Hall & Pinson T ire  Co.
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer

MOW HAM, *  PIN »ON TIRE COMPANY ha» room to operate. The above photo of the new Hall 
*  Pinson Tire Company show» much of the >,tM feet of floor »pare. ->

\

The Hall & Pinson Tire Company will hold an open house from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m. 
tomorrow at its new location, 700 W. Foster, a

After two months of construction, the new building is at last ready for its formal 
opening. The company is still under the ownership of Omer V. and Leymond 0. Hall 
and Dale Pinson.

Cigars will be presented to the men attending the open houae. Tha new building, 
which occupies the former location of the Kaiser-Frazer Agency, has more than 7,200 feet 
of floor space — about three times the amount available at the former location.

Continuing to handle Mobil i 
products, the company tomor
row will feature greatly 
marked-down prices on a ir1 
conditioner* and seat covers. 1

FORMAL OPENING SALE! 

AIR CONDITIONERSLegal Recordstics la a hydraulic lift, which 
provide» for - batter cleaning of 
tha underneath aldea of autoa.

Also, steam cleaning m o t o r  
aervica la Boon to be atarted.

P.EALTY TRANSFER«
B. D. Cox and wife to Or

ville Terry and w fle; Lot 10, 
Block 4, Talley.

John I. Bradley and wife to 
H. G. Guill; Lot 4, Block 24. 
Wilcox

J. W. Brum melt and wife 
to Lloyd Harvey Summers and 
w ife; Lota 1 and 2, Block 0, 
Wynnelea.

Ruth Ellen Nelson and hus
band to Una G. Davia; Lot 
9. Block 1, Henry.

SUITS FILED
John Nevin Johnston vs Don

nie Mae Simpson Johnston, d i
vorce.

Items sold at the company in still another new feature in the
way of equipment Is a Shephardelude Kelly-Springfield tires, 

Mobil tires, Mobil gas, bat
teries and endleaa accessories 
generaly found at a tire com- 
pany.

A  large canopy, brick ve
neer front and sides and the 
latest in interior decorating

'As a new service to customers, 
the company will begin adhering 
to a seven-day week. The com
pany will be open dally from 
T a.m. until 10 p.m.

In the near future a complete 
mechanical aervica will be etarted 
at the tire company. Another new 
service In the wash rack facili-

k V ik . i .i , led«« .u w  
i n | K U < t  M  tfc .M g «  »«■»«» asnaw •(

Master Wheel Balance.
The station will continue to 

special! re in interior renovation 
of cars. Hall k  Pinson has the 
largest selection of seat and door 
covers and floor mats in the 
Panhandle.m  IT TODAY AT THE U6M 

or IM HYIN0 »  HOMI 
HALL A PINSON

TIRE CO. J È t t L
YOU« F ICN D iy/^^K

Read The News Classified Ads Sure Temperature Control

Formal Opening SALE
S E A T  C O V E R S

Murders and felonious assaults 
are more frequent in the summer 
months, while crime* a g a i n s t  
property generally Increase in the
winter months.

• ATTRACTIVE—Ruet proof, heavy 
(■u(a bright aluminum cabinet.

• NO CLOa— Special trough aratar iye- 
tom prevent» stopping-up.

• QUIIT O f ( RATION G E  Vi HP.  
motor ia rubber mounted for »hock- 
proof «mooth running performance.

• ROZT HOOl OUTPUT— 2500 cvbie 
feet of cool weahed air par minute.

• FULLY OUA RA NT E I 5— 12 month» 
written guarantee.

¡par* nU6sr 
be«r Sot*

^  A ?
OH FILTERS? 4
w r v i  G O T
T N I  B l f T !

Quiet, Smooth Performance
• SHOT-RALANCID Tornhgton fan, non-

vibretinL
• ATTRACTI VE— Rui t proof, heavy 

gauge bright aluminum cabinet.
• NO CLOW-—Special trough watar lye- 

tem prevent» »topping-up.
t  S IIIN T  OPERATION— Special pat

ented Emenbn give* greater output at 
a »lower »peed.

• ADJUSTARLI TO WINDOW— Fit. any 
•iae window with adjustable aide plate».

• ROZT ROOL OUTPUT— 2000 cubic feet 
of cool weahed air per minute.

• PULI T a U A R A N T IID — 12 months 
written guarantee.

FOR SAFETY 
AND SERVICE • SHOT IA LA N C I0  —  Noo-vibrating

Torrington fan.
• A T T R A C T I V I — Ruat proof, heavy 

gauge bright aluminum cabinet.
• NO CLOO— Special trough water aye- 

tem prevent» »topping-up.
• JILP-OILIO— G E  tea led-in-oil aoMr 

never require» oil or attention.
• ADJUSTARLI TO WINDOW— Fite any 

•ire window with edju»table lide platen.
«  ROZT ROOL OUTPUT— 1500 cubic feet 

of cool washed air per minute. .
• FULLY O U A R A N T IID — 12 mbotbe 

written guarantee.

fattori**

While They Lost ell $15.00 
to $30.00. SEAT COVERS to go

H u r r ^ m T s a v .!  * 9 ? 5

Hall & Pinson Tire Co
Save Now on Your Hot Water Comfort!

Hall & Pinson T ire  Co.
H ALL k PINSON I. 

TIRE CO. JÊÊ 
YOU* F W E N D L y / * ^

H W *np» p IN C T n  t i r r » ■ r t jç p n

A v * f  HHUlPSrplNl« Ö IH
AT'T9*0JW9

.'OH EASY S T AR T I N G  
f U L l  P R O T E C T I O N  
MAX I MU M  ECONOMY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

New SEAT 
COVERS pep 
up the looks 
of your car 
. .  .protect  
upholstery  

too /

MAGNOLIA DEALEMAGNOLIA DEALER



On« of T «k« i * T wo 
M «l t  Con»i*t««it Newspaper« 

PublUhed daily, except Saturday by 
The Paenpa News. S21 W. Foster Ave.. 
Pampa. Texas. Phone €66. all depart* 
moots. MEMBER OF TH E ASSO
CIATED PRE88 (Full Leased Wire). 
The Associated Press la entitled ex- 

Avtlv to the use (or republlcatioa 
Ml the local news printed In this

newspaper a
dispatches. : 
matter. udd<

as wel las all AP news 
Entered as second class 

the Act of March 3,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER in Pampa 26c per week, 
Paid In advance (at office) $3.00 per----  .  ̂ %lfMS months. $6.00 per six months, 
per year. Price per sinale copy 
cents. No malls accented In locallt 
served by carrier delivery.

" I  speak the password primeval 
—I aive the alfrn of democracy; 
My Ood! I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms."

—Walt Whitman.

Dream Ends
A  young: man ha« revealed. 

In a recent magazine article, the 
reasons why he doesn't want to 
m ake a million dollars Has he 
lost his mind? No. he's just been 
studying whst our present in 
com e-tax laws would do to his 
m illion—or yours. „ ,

“ It  has always been a great 
Am erican dream to strike it 
rich ,”  he wrote. “ To invent a 
better mousetrap, to write a best 
seller, to manufacture a gadg 
et —  and make a million dollars. 
E ve r  since I  was big enough to 
work a week d igging potatoes and 
earn six dollars to buy a .22 
rifle, making a million dollars is 
a  dream that I have clutched 
close to my ticker. Now some
thing has gone out of me. 
don't want to make a million dol
lars any m ore."

“ The sad, sorry fact,”  he con
tinued, “ is that after toiling and 
sweating half your life, after tak 
ing your knocks and trying again 
after dream ing of all the things 
vou could do with a million 
dollars, after finally making the 
b ig k illing—the fact is, you are 
a millionaire with only $231,507.- 
24 that you can call your ow n ."

“ I wish to make a note to the 
historians that sometime along 
h er « something important was 
lost from our liv es ," the writer 
pointed out. “ Perhaps t h e y  
w ill describe it as the end of the 
Horatio A lger epoch. . . They
might add that it cam e as a 
great blow to hopeful people like 
m yself to discover that If a man 
had a million dollars, he would 
have enough to pay his Income 
ta x ."

Elephant Upkeep Tax 
Rises; Elephant Dead

RAJKOT, India — i/Pi — Taxes 
last longer than elephants. Lakh 
tar slate years ago levied an 
elephant tax of eight annas <16 
cents I a head to meet costs of 
the upkeep of the state elephant. 
The elephant died. The tax re
mained.

Now the elephant tax has been 
increased by on* rupee (32 
cents).

Pearl-essence, mad* of scales 
from small fish and used to fash
ion simulated pearls, is so much 
In demand that Norway ha pearl- 
essence factories near its herring 
fleet bases.

A aerlous crim e occurred every 
18.7 seconds in 1948, the F B I .  
reports.

M O P S Y  G ladys  Pa rker
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Dragging Anchor Moy . 
Cause Some Changes Soon

S c S T ' u

By IT T O N  CLOSE
W ASH ING TO N — . Our war 

machine, so tar as headquarters 
goes, is housed on the south or 
V irgin ia bank o f the Potomac. 
The enormous Pentagon Build
ing lies roughly between t h e  
marble Abraham Lincoln M e
m orial Bridge and the Fourteenth 
Street Bridge og  one side and 
the old Robert E. Lee home and 
Arlington National Cem etery on 
the other. It  houses the War 
Department and a lot of special 
services dealing with atomic en
ergy, radar, bacteriological war
fare, intelligence and spying. Back 
o f the Pentagon are the Navy's  
newest houses—not nearly s o 
fancy but covering blocks. a l
though dwarfed by the monstrous 
Pentagon.

The other day a humble tug 
boat, doubtless “ L ittle Toot,”  
came to real life, steamed down 
the Potom ac dragging its an
chor. It had something to do 
with work on the new m ar
ble bridge that is to replace the 
ugly old spider-web iron Four
teenth Street Bridge. That is 
one of the public works around 
the nation’s capital that seems 
to take forever and forever. Res
idents have given up hope that 
it w ill be finished before the 
third world war -bu t that may 
be just as well, for marble 
bridges are notoriously easy to 
“ b low ." And the Navy, come 
war, would throw a half-dozen 
ugly but servicible pontoon 
bridges over the Potomac (last 
war they threw two) before you 
could bat an eye.

BtlT-  to resume, “ L ittle Toot”  
came puffing down the Potomac 
dragging an anchor that some 
deckhand just neglected to ship 
properly. The anchor snagged a 
fat cable one o f the moat com 
plicated in the world -that car
ries all o f our w ar machine's 
communications with its bosses 
and peers—the W ar and Navy 
Department’s connections to their 
com mander-in-chlef and all the 
various departments of the execu
tive government in Washington. 
There was a m ighty snap, and 
forthwith world ’ s mightiest war 
machine was cut o ff from the 
spendingest apd most wide- 
world-spread government on earth

and vice versa!
A- crew  set out to make em er

gency repairs, or throw an em er
gency cable across the river. 
Meanwhile, generals and adm ir
als and civilian department heads 
began sending clerks to coin 
box telephones with important 
messages and government-asked 
confidential information. By de
positing a nickel they could reach 
Washington from Virginia over 
the lines of the Bell Telephone 
Company—until those lines were 
overloaded ! It happens that the 
Pyram id Club craze which struck 
Washington at just that time 
did keep many exchange» over
loaded without this additional o f
ficia l load.

I-ate on the second day, cable 
communication* were reestablish
ed with some sort o f em ergency 
repairs. Our war machine could 
talk again with ita commander- 
in-chief and the State Depart
ment which could conduct cold 
wars until hot enough to hand 
over to the south bank of the 
river.

Remarks and suggestion» from 
those who knew of this inci- 
dcnfk’ run all the way from the 
ridiculous to the sublime. Our 
departments have the most sci
entific equipment on earth to 
communicate with remote parts 
of the earth, or penetrate ene
my countries. But they depended 
for communication with their 
own superiors and own govern
ment on a multi-part cable lying 
on the surface mud of the river, 
which would be snagged by 
anything dragged by a boat.

My counter-spies havent been 
able to g ive me any reports on 
this world-shaking incident sent 
back to Moscow by the Russian 
spies believed to be stepping on 
one another's toes at every coin
box telephone! Im agine them - 
that’s good enough! Much w ill 
be made in foreign capitals of

the little they learned, while con
fidential message* went over the 
public telephone system.

No douM. "L ittle Toot’s”  tug
boat company will be aaaeased 1 
damage and by 1M7 may get 
It written off as uncollectible. 
But meanwhile, there is a chance 
that the cable wlU be laid un
der the river mud and an auxil
iary radio-phone system put in, 
and if these things happen be
fore a Russian bomb goes off, 
some sort of monument should 
be built to "L ittle Toot,”  and 
the deck-hand Popeye who left 
the anchor dragging.

G rade Says
By GRACIE ALLEN '

Goody! Oui Department of 
Agriculture scientists have work
ed out a way of treating salted 
peanuts so they won't be greasy. 
1 should think it might be even 
more Important to invent a way 
of taking the oil out of diplo
mats and politicians. But it seem* 
that bridge playing ladles were dis
tressed because the peanuts made 
the cards all greasy.

Goodness, the ladies in my 
Beverly Hills Uplift Socitey 
found a way to beat that problem 
ages ago. Our club butler simply 
tosses the peanuts up for t h e  
players to catch in their mouths.

Now, if the Department of 
Agriculture will only do some
thing about snapless popcorn and 
crunchless» peanut brittle, maybe 
I  can start enjoying the movies 
again. Personally, the only line 
of dialogue I 'v e  been able to 
hear clearly the past ten years 
la when Tarzan calls to his mate.

Arm y Takes Over 
Lake Facilities

W ASHINGTON — UP) — Rec
reational facilities at Lake Texo- 
ma will be taken over by Arm y 
engineers soon, Speaker Rayburn 
iD -Tex) said yesterday.

The National Park Service now 
has jurisdiction over operation of 
boating, fishing, ting and lodg
ing concessions at the Red R iver 
lake along the Texas-Oklahoma 
line.

Maj. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief 
of Arm y engineers, told Rayburn 
an order will be issued soon 
effecting the change, Rayburn 
said. He said he does not know 
whether the order has yet been 
signed.

Previously, sn Arm y spokesman 
had said the change was expected 
to go into effect about June 30.

BIO  R E C E PTIO N

M O SC O W -«P i— Maj. Gen. John 
O 'Daniel, U. S. m ilitary attache 
in Moscow, today planned one of 
the biggest diplomatic receptions 
in the history o f Moscow's A m eri
can colony In honor of A rm y Day.

Snakes craw l by moving their 
bodies in lateral motions, never 
In vertical undulations, as fre 
quently pictured.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

” 1 think the coat you got with 
a Want Ad Is very hemming, 
Alvin —  notice how It matches 
your mustache!”

W ashington......... by Peter Edson
W ASHINGTON -  (N E A ) —

N avy  Clerk Abe Goldstein and 
a women’s clothing shop on the 
Pac ific  island of Guam, known 
as "the Guam Style Center," may 

|go down in his- 
Ito ry/ ’ They now 
Deem  headed for
■ fame right along
Iw ith the British 
jstam p tax and 
Ithe Boston tea 
Iparty as the start 
lo f another g r e it  
[battle for liberty 
[Departm ent of In

__ Jterior, U.S. Navy,
the Congress and even the White 
House are Involved.

The Island of Guam Itself is 
reported to be in an uproar bor
dering on civil warfare between
the Guam Congress and R e a r
Adm iral A. C. Pownall. Naval 
governor. How the N avy can get 
o ff  the hook without going into
full reveres is not at all clear. 
Best solution at the moment 
would seem to be for Congress 
to pass an organic law giving 
Guam more self-government and 
transferring responsibllty f o r  
civil affa irs on the island from 
Navy to Department o f Interior.

Guam had been under • U. S. 
Naval government before t h e  
war and it returned to Naval 
government afterwards. Postwar 
reconstruction has been principal
ly  fo r m ilitary installation. About 
half the island, including some 
o f the best farm  land, has been 
taken over for bases and a ir
port*. In this process the native

^ have been shoved around 
shamelessly

A  tew reforms have been put 
in. tip until August, 1M7, the 
Naval governor had absolute pow
er. t e n  the Guam Congress was 
made a legislative body, instead 
of Just an advisory body, on 
ordars of the secretary of tha

Navy. The Guam Congress con
sists of an upper council and 
a lower assembly, all elected by 
the people. The assembly now 
says it has no powers and it has 
gone out on strike in protest 
against Governor Pownall's action 
in vetoing a bill which would 
have allowed the Congress to ar
rest one Abe Golsteln and cite 
him for contempt of Congress. 
FROM  LICENSE  SYSTEM

The case grows out of a post
war Naval government order that 
outside interests would not be 
permitted to invest In Guam as 
competitors to Native establish
ments. A system of licenses was 
set up to control who could start 
and run a business.

To get around this requirement 
some N avy personnel and some 
businessmen from  Hawaii and the 
mainland tried to use natives as 
fronts to acquire licenses. Native 
merchants complained.

The Guam Congress decided to 
investigate. Among those It sub
poenaed for questioning w a s  
Abe Goldstein. 37-year-old civil 
service employe. He had gone to 
Guam as an Arm y clerk, then 
transferred to N avy as an ad
m inistrative assistant.

The Guam Assem bly's Com
merce Committee v a n U d  to

tempt of Congress. Governor 
Pownall stayed its execution, re
fusing to allow Goldstein's ar
rest.
ASSEM BLY D ID N 'T  SHOW UP 

The next week Governor Pow 
nall called a special session of 
Congress to deliver a speech on. 
the state of Guam. The council 
showed up but only two members 
of the assembly were present. 
The governor then had his at
torney-general issue an opinion 
that 34 of the 36 assemblymen 
had vacated their posts, so he 
would appoint successors.

This threw the little island In
to turmoil. There have been mass 
meetings and petitions all over 
(he place. There isn't much else 
to do 'on  Guam, so the natives 
take politics seriously. They say 
Governor IPiwnall has no right 
to appoint members of the as
sembly "without prior confirma
tion of the Guam Congress." 
That's the law. ,

If Guam la troubled, official 
Washington has been no less 
troubled. With characteristic Navy 
loyalty. Secretary John L. Sulli
van has cabled Governor Pownall, 
backing up what he has done 
*nd commending him for it. He 

been told to fill the 84 aa-
question Goldstein altout h i s ; sem v seats by a  special alection.
alleged backing of the Guam 
Style Center. He appeared, but 
defied the committee. He said 
the Guam Congress had not been 
established by law of the U. 8. 
Congress, so it had no authority.

Committee Chairman Jesus C. 
Oktyama then went to the la- 
land’s attorney-general, one Com
mander McKinney of the U. S. 
Navy. He gave an oral opinion 
that the committee had power 
to issue a subpoena and make 
Goldstein talk. Assembly Speaker 
A. B. Won Pat signed a warrant 
for Goldstein's arrest for con-

unlexs the striking assemblymen 
return for the next scheduled 
session of the Congress.

The Guamanians probably won't 
like this a little bit. They won't 
be satisfied till they get some 
more and some real self-govern
ment On this. Departments of 
Navy and Interior have b 
cooperating. They have drafted a 
new organic law for Guam. They 
hope for quick passage, ao aa 
to make the Guam'nl ana forget 
the headache and bad taste of 
Abe Ooldatela and the Guam 
Style Center.

B efore th e  
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

W INTER VACATION T
I  had not counted on a winter 

vacation. In fact, I  had not even 
dreamed of one. But here I  am— 

with a b s o 1 utely 
nothing to do tor 
five whole day* 
except to lie laz
ily la b a d  and 
pave my m e a l s  
terved on trays!

Yas — there's a 
c a t c h  to W. It 
cost me my ap
pendix!

I had heard of 
such an organ of 

course, but It just never occurred 
to me that I  had one. Last Thurs
day night, I discovered ’ how 
wrong I could be!

At the stroke of midnight, when 
all sensible peopie were sleeping 
blissfully, I  was lying wide-awake 
on a slab-lik* table, looking up 
Into a four-leaf-clover o f flood
lights, plus tke upper halves of 
several strange, white-masked 
faces.

I had received what is called 
“a spinal,”—which promptly froze 
my lower half into what felt like 
a block of cement, but left my 
inp half in its normal state. So 
although I couldn't even wriggle 
my toes, or lift my knees, I  could 
both look and talk.

Somebody raised a screen Just 
in front of my chin, so that my 
vision was limited to the lights 
overhead and the faces of those 
around me. . remember thinking 
that I was really quite helpless 
st that point and ought to be 
feeling a bit Jittery. But strange
ly enough, I felt just the opposite 
—sort of relaxed and grateful 
that so many good and competent 
people were all willing and able 
to take care of me.

The incision felt like a line 
drawn by an icicle—and that was 
all. Everyone was suddenly very 
busy—but me! I  Just lay there 
sort or stupidly, while Instru
ments and sponges were passed 
back and forth. The conversa
tion was totally Impersonal and 
totally uninspiring. From all I 
could glean, I myself was some
what very unimportant—attached 
to a most interesting appendix!

Soon I  saw this obnoxious little 
gadget—and as the doctor held it 
up, it looked for all the world 
like a silly elongated shrimp!

It was over. I was Wheeled to 
my room about 1 A. M.—and the 
next thing I  remember. It was 
morning, and a cheery little nurse 
was suggesting that I get up and 
walk around my bed!!

It seemed positively Indecent to 
order me up so soon, but I  guess 
this new idea Is really quite 
worth-while. I'll admit those first 
lew stops were'* rugged, and I felt 
something like a broken vase, 
weakly glued together. But—the 
second day, I  walked all around 
the room, and today—my third—
I navigated the full length of the 
corridor and back under my own 
steam! What’s more, I  can go 
horn* Tuesday—just five days 
after the operation—which cuts 
the old appendectomy time a 
good SO per cent.

Bill brought the youngsters 
along today. They couldn't come 
In the hospital so he walked them 
on the lawn outside ray window 
—where we could wave to each 
other. Poor little kids. They don't 
really understand why Mummy's 
behind that window', and not at 
home with them.
- So—now I have two days left 

of my winter vacation! I  should 
be purring like a kitten, and rel
ishing every tray, and every back- 
rub. But— honestly — I'm not. 
For some crazy reason, I'm Just 
counting the hours 'till I'm back 
home with the dishes, and clean
ing. and laundry, Hid cooking 
again—and of course. Incidental
ly -w ith  Bill and »he children!

* Gonitis At Worfcski Leaves From a 
» '’orresoondent's 
Life Note Book

Li

f t t  l i i i«a 's  Prtss
PECULIAR BELGIANS 

(The Wall Street Journal!

N a t io n a l W h ir l ig ig
news behind the news

governments as

By R AY  TUCKER
WASHINGTON — T h #  Mc- 

Namey-Sokolovsky shifts in the 
respective military establishments 
of the United States and Russia, 
which occurred on the same day, 
portent] a more hard-boiled policy 
on the part of both governments 
and a tightenlng-up of the armed 
forcea of the two nations engaged 
in the "cold war.”

General McNamey and Marshall 
8okolovsky, oddly, were opposites 
when both served their respective 

commanders-in- 
chief In Germany. 
It was the Amer
ican who eat« 
Itahed the firm 
policy which we 
have maintained 
against the Rus
sians In that key 
area.

Always respon 
alve to orders 

from t h e  Kremlin, Sokolovsky 
shifted from personal friendliness 
and political cooperation to th* 
adamant attitude which led to the 
present blockade. He j u m p e d  
whenever Stalin p u 11 ed the 
strings.

ASSIGNMENT — McNamey has 
been brought to Washington by 
National Defense Secretary John
son to pull together and stream
line the sprawling and squabbling 
establishment which has grown 
up aroun<f the Pentagon Building 
since the end of the war.

It  ia understood that he was 
recommended by General George 
C. Marshall, who drafted him for 
the same sort of assignment when 
Hitler invaded Poland.

New York Jeweler 
Buys McLean Jewels

NEW  YO R K  —  UP) — The 
Jewel collection o f the l a t e  
Evalyn Walsh McLean, Including 
the famous 44 1-2 carat Hope 
diamond, has been sold to Harry 
Winston, a New  York C ity Jewel
er.

Describing the 74-piece collec
tion as "the most remarkable one 
ever sold ," Winston said he had 
paid "o ver  one million dollars" 
for it.

Pearl-essence, made o f scales of 
small fish, la sometime mixed 
with molten glass to achieve dec
orative glass ornamenta. It is also 
used in some nail polishes.

REASONS — In giving the rea
sons for McNamey's selection and 
appointment as deputy chief of 
staff. General Eisenhower said in 
"Crusade In Europe" t h a t  the 
reorganizer possessed a certain 
“ ruthleasness of spirit”  w h i c h  
made him the ideal man for the 
task.

“ Ike”  did not mean to imply 
that McNamey w a s  personally 
hard-boiled or a martinet; he la 
quite the opposite. He meant that 
Johnson's new aide would place 
the Army's interest above per
sonal or political considerations, 
including his o w n  a n d  h i *  
friends'.

The appointment of McNamey, 
who was a classmate of Eisen
hower and Chief of Staff Omar 
N. Bradley In West Point's bril
liant 1918 output, Is the most 
definite evidence that the new 
national defense secretary means 
business In his determination to 
knock and roll heads In hia effort 
to prepare the U.S. for the pos
sibility of war.

STAR — General McNamey, who 
was born in Emporium, Pa., on 
August 28, 1(88, has been th* 
Army’s star "trouble-* h o o t e r ”

Big Bird

HORIZONTAL 
1,8 Depicted 

kind of heron
11 It is found

along th e -----
of the U.S.A.

12 Loops
14 Skill
15 Lukewarm 
IT Age
18 Chinese 

measure
19 Free
20 “Smallest 

State” (ab.)
21 Birds
24 Instrument 
28 Depression
27 Makes 

mistakes
28 Tellurium 

(symbol)
28 Nickel 

(symbol)
SO Measure of 

area
31 Accomplish
32 Whirl
34 Otherwise 
37 Misfortunes
33 Paper 

measure
39 Greek letter
40 Three-toed 

sloths
43 Virginlum 

(symbol)
44 Australian 

bird
A* n*. fni— - Mso i criormea 
48 Preposition 
(•T rop ica l herb 
31 Lids 
53 Oozes
34 Across 

(prefix)

VERTICAL
1 Confess
2 Negative word
3 Correlative 

of either
4 Damp
3 Belgian river
6 City in 

Oklahoma
7 Deity
•  Artificial 24 Sore

language 23 Song bird
40 High cards

_  _  __ — 41 Pfonoun
•  Compasa point 32 Trigonometry 42 Denominano« 

10 Dread functions 43 Employ
It Dinner course 33 It has showy 48 Amper* (db.]
13 Goes by boat 
18 Mixed type 35 Flavors
22 Involve 36 Arabian
23 Ship rears princes

47 June bug 
43 Bog
30 An (S co t)
S3 Virginia (ab.)

ÏT

since th* outbreak of World War 
II. Although originally an air
man, he has served in almost 
every branch of the service.

When the first draftees were 
drilling with wooden guns and 
imitating ventriloquists to make 
a noise like rifles, he wrote the 
blueprints of the military ma
chine that swept through Franc* 
and Germany. Hls next assign
ment was aa a member of the 
board of experts that Investigated 
the Pearl Harbor dlsaater, headed 
by Owen J. Roberts.

He took over the Mediterranean 
command after Elsenhower shifted 
to London in preparation for the 
Normandy invasion. Perhaps hU 
most difficult task, in view of 
Russia's growing postwar hostil
ity, was his post as our f i r s t  
comm under-in-chtef in Germany. 
A false move forward or back
ward at that time might have 
been disastrous.

RECORD —  On his return to 
this country, procurement c o n -  
dltions at Wright F ield  in Day- 
ton had become such a mesa that 
they were described aa “ scandal
ous”  in aviation circles. He was 
rushed to that trouble spot, and 
he comes to Washington a f t e r  
perform ing what hU superiors de
scribe as an "excellent Job.”

Although generally unknown to 
the public because hls rise has 
not been to  spectacular aa many 
of his colleagues', the A rm y 
knows his record and hU per
sonality.

Secretary Johnson could n o t  
have taken any other action that 
would have so salutary an effect, 
for it serves notice on “ the brass”  
and even lower echelon g r o u p s  
that selfish politice. Intrigue and 
service scrapping are out "fo r  the 
duration.”

EVID EN CE  — A  McNamev-Soko 
lovsky incident at Berlin reveals 
that the latter’s elevation to the 
post of deputy minister of the 
armed forces provides further evi
dence o f Stalin’s supremacy and 
potency at the Krem lin. The Rus
sian nevar tried to conceal the 
fact that he was a  Krem lin tool. 
Once, when General McNffi-ney. 
Marshal lokolovsky and Marshal 
Sir.-Brian Robertson had finally 
settled a difficult problem after 
weeks o f discussion, the t h r e e  
met for form al ratification o f their 
agreement. But Sokolovsky leaped 
up to road a violent and un
bridled denunciation of the com-

Bv HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK -4JP>— To the poor 

man's philosopher:
“ Dear air. *
"W ill you help a young man 

what la trying hard to rise in 
the world? How can I  get my 
boos to know me better ao 
car. ask him for a raise?

(signed) AmMUous 
Certainly, my boy, I  will try 

to ad vise you. It ia refreshing In
deed to find anybody Mill In
terested In that fine old vanish
ing American art — buttering up 
the boss.

But you don’t want your boat 
to know you better — you may 
never get a raise then. W h a t  
you want is for you yourself to 
get to know the boas better.

Boases, after all, are people. 
They want to be understood, ap
preciated, yes — even liked.

Try to put him at his ease. 
Don’ t let him feel too self-con
scious around you. V  he tells a 
joke, laugh. I f  he tells the same 
joke the next dav — laugh again. 
Try, when possible, to get him 
to tell his jokes after you have 
had your lunch. Lailghter on an 
empty stomach sounds hollow.

Don’t alt around waiting for 
him to come up and give you a 
good word. He needs a good word 
himself. He wants to know that 
you appreciate his own virtues 
more than ha wants to praise 
your virtues.

Stroll into hls private office 
sometime, give him a friendly 
slap on the back and say;

“ Boas, I  just want you to know 
that everybody around the plant 
has been noticing the swell job 
you're doing. Keep it up.”  

Don’t make a special point of 
it. , Do It in an offhand way—as 
if the thought had just crossed 
your mind. You’ll be amazed at 
how a simple act of kindness 
like this will win hia hettat.

Let a year or two pass—they 
go quickly these days. By then 
he will be calling you by your 
first name, If you are still on 
the payroll. He will begin to 
notice the signs of faithful gray 
spreading at your temples, and 
the idea will suddenly come to 
him that here Is a man that 
ought to be getting more money.

Then, you might, for exaifiple, 
come to work bare-footed s o m e  
morning. I f  he notices It, just 
laugh and aay:

Well, boas, you know things 
are getting ao expensive a man 
has to begin cutting down on the 
luxuries.”

And the chances are he'll give 
you a raise that very day. Or— 
he’ll come in the next day carry
ing a pair of his own second-hand 
shoes for you. '

In either case you’ll know he 
has you In mind.

------v----------------

Some of those "pearls”  which 
look so smart on women's necks 
are made of glass beads covered 
with the lacquered scales of email 
fish such as herring.

promise, also refusing to sign.
As the Russian interpreter con

cluded h i s translation of the 
speech, General M cNarney’a lan
guage expert whispered that hia 
opposite had not given a full or 
accurate report of the outburst. 
Then he Informed the American 
m ilitary representative that Soko
lovsky had aevered himself from 
the K rem lin ’s change o f heart. 
What Sokolovsky said in apology 
was:

” 1 read this speech on orders 
from the great white father in 
the K rem lin !”

So the “ cold war”  la on, de
spite Moscow 's recent maneuvers, 
only more so.

The Belgians—In view of most of 
¡ieir European neighbors—are out 
>f their minds.

They do have some strange no
lens. .One of them Is that they1»  
ought to run their country with a 
Minimum of government blue
prints. foreign trade controls, con- 
;umer rationing, wage and price 
curb*, and the other paraphernalia 
of the dictated economy.

Another is that their money 
jusht to be something people can 
ipend as they wish and not a 
specialized variety of cigar coupon 
reedemabl* only la certain stores 
and for »pacified goods

As an economic Island surround
ed by socialized seas Belgium ha* 
bad difficulties Some trade eon- 
roiz have been forced upon IL It . 
dung for awhile to some funny 
toney rule* because of dir* warn

ings that to abandon them would 
day hob with Europe’s controlled 
.-urrency system and. Knee Mr 
■would be acting alone, would 
vreck Its own economy too.

But the more Belgium de coo- 
trolled, th* better things got. It* 
domestic production and foreign 
rade bounced back with more vtg* 
>r than that of any other former- 

(iy occupied country. In standard 
>f living It out-stripped Its nelgh- 
tors Belgium became aa island. 
Uso. of relative plenty.

None of this made any sene* to 
he logicians of planned economy. 
And nobody liked It except, the 
Belgians

Now Belgium has been embold
ened to defy logic again. Its na- 
ional bank has withdraw« rsstrio- 

Uons on the importation of Belgian 
aurrency to be used in payment for* 

(Belgian goods.
This means that If you have 

»m e  Belgian francs — no matter 
-/here you got them—you can us* 
them to buy Belgian goods an<f 
services This may not seem start
ing to an American, but its really 
luite revolutionary.

For Instance, if you want to buy 
-omethlng from Britain, or maybe 
ake a vacation over there, you 
rave to get your British pound* 
hrough the Bank of England at 

.he official rate. Just any old Brit
ish pound won’t do. The British 
don’t want to take back their 
-Founds indiscriminately.

This might account for the re
luctance of traders to sell general
ly for pounds, but the British ar- 
iue it’s a rule necessary to *t(up- 
aort the currency.”

The edpert* »ay Belgium Is tak
ing a terrible risk by abandoning 
this monetary restriction. E v e n  
worse is its decision to let United 
States citizens who have "frosen”. 
•>ank accounts in Belgium take 
(heir money out and spend It. A  
great calamity is supposed to ensue 
If people do start spending money 
without so much a* by-your-leove 
from the government: domestic 
orices will soar, the franc will de
preciate, and Belgians will bav* to 
>ay more francs for the things 
hey need from abroad.

Well, maybe these things win 
.«appen. But It won’t be just be- 
'»use the government set the frane 
Tree. I f  the government has been 
luietly inflating its currency folk 
.nay discover It a little earlier than 
otherwise. It ’s harder to fool peo
ple In an open market.

On the other hand. It’s just poart- 
Jle the franc might rise in pres
tige now that foreigners earn use 
it for something besides a memen
to or a dubious I. O. U.

Belgians who w a n t  to buy 
abroad may find their franc* more 
acceptable, now that they earn be 
re-spent and are not just licenses 
to dicker with the governmetiL 
And Belgians, like the textile man
ufacturers who are competing with 
the British, might find more eiss- 
leirers who have spendable franca 
'.vith which to buy their goods.

Anyway, the Belgians have an 
unusual thought. It's that the test 
¡of solvency is that a 
lls good anywhere.

NEWEST HOBBy

AMHERST, Maas. — ’ UP» —
Horseback riding ia the newest 
hobby of ninety-four-year-old Mr*. 
Lois Mitchell. 8he rode n horse 
for the first time In 70 yea n  yes
terday.
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X L
T IEUTENANT L A Y  tossed the 
L  statement on hls desk and said, 
“Run through it again.”

Sagmon Robottom sat on a hard 
wooden chair beside Lay’s desk in 
th* ciibbyhole that served the 
homicide chief ae an office.

”1 did the wrong thing,”  he said 
hoarsely. A ll the hard lines Of his 
face that had been stem now 
teemed confused and ineffectual 

Lay tapped the statement. “ Run 
through those bhre (acts again." 
Leaning against the closed door. 
Thelma Loom!* brushed ashes 
from her blue patrolman uniform 

Robottoih cleared hia thyoat. 
“ I ’m an archaeologist. Lieutenant. 
I first told the story of th* lost 
Spanish galleon to Beraekm more 
than a year ago. Naturally, 1 was 
eager to Meat* I t  So was he and 
—well, we pooled our talents.

"Aa time passed, 1 discovered 
that Barselou regarded the ship 
almost fanatically. I  knew that It 
was the Relna's jewels rather than 
th* relic*. 1 mad* myself over
look hie personal motives. But 
believe me. Lieutenant, 1 didn't 
realtxe how far he'd go!”

“Go on,'» said Lay inflexibly 
Robottalll stared with gray un

seeing eye* at the floor. “ 1 sup
plied him with maps and what 

owled«* 1 possessed. He hired 
man nalned Anglin to do th* 

exploration and promised'to spon
sor an « 8+ edition later. A  weak 
i«o  1 hurried here from Los An
te!**. Anglin Jaad found the ship.”
• “You certainly hurried.“  Thelma 

Loomis put in.
.  • * # 

n o  BOTTOM went on, “Bareelou 
* *  Dhosied me Saturday night 
hat a mak and o woman named 
lanes, masquerading under'  th* 
ram* o f Conover, were trying to 
raat us to tlra Reins.”  Robottom 
jguimicd. “ Lieutenant, those ral
es would nave doubled my r e f l 
ation. 1 had to discover them 
J f * T

“ A il right.”  *'
“ I thought I might be able to 

bluff the Conover* out. 1 talked to 
the woman and thought I had suc
ceeded. 1 was wrong.”

“What about this Faye Jordan?" 
Lay pressed.

“ I met her once— this morning. 
That’s all. Lieutenant We talked 
for a few minutes and 1 gave her 
a card to Barselou’s-^ah— ” 

"Casino,”  said Lay evenly. “ I 
know about i t ”  He consulted 
Thelma Loomis’ skeptical expres
sion and then turned again to the 
man across the desk. “You might 
be in pretty hot water now. you 
know that? Conspiracy, possible 
accessory to a murder. Intimida
tion— ”

Robottom attempted to straight
en the cfeajes of his toiled whit* 
trousers but his strong hands were 
shaking. ”What are you going to 
do to me. Lieutenant?”

“ What’ll you do If I let you goT” 
No hopeful shade crept into Ro- 

bottom’s eyes. His dull voice re
plied automatically. “ Why—I’ll go 
home— my wife— ”

The police officer said. “Recog
nizance and this statement will do’  
me for now. Keep In touch.”

• *  •

I T  took John Henry, Barselou. 
1 Sin and Trim with his revolver 
a half hour to climb the 200 test 
up to th* suspended ship Anglin 
had done his work well. A rough 
ladder of deep steps had been 
chipped in the soft stone of one 
cliff, leading up to the stern of 
the Queen.

Sin clutched at the crude stone 
steps and kept her eyas as nearly 

>sed as she dared. Then sud
denly, to ooe side, was a rotting 
balcony of sand-covered wood. 
Sfce grabbed for it and John Henry 
pulled her onto the deck of the 
galleon. —

"N o wonder I couldn't spot It 
from the air.”  Barselou mutterdd. 
This topmost dock was heaped 
with sandy dirt and small rocks. 
Sagebrush, mesquite, a few strug

gling wild flowers had taken root
From abqvt, it would seem a piece 
with th« surrounding Badlands.

The masts Were three broken 
stumps that barely poked through 
the small dunes on the main deck 
below them. Near one ran, the 
pocket back o f a cannon still 
showed above the sand. John 
Henry looked nervously at th* 
rock walls which held the Queen 
in place. Then he scanned th* 
ground level a few feet over hip 
head.

Trim interpreted the glance and 
chuckled. “ No, Mr. Conover. 
Down into the hold. That’s where 
the chests will be.”

Barselou led the way lightly, 
but at every step th* timbers be
neath him creaked and groaned. 
The four picked their route gin
gerly across the towering deck, 
down a rotting flight of steps, and 
into the low waist of the galleon. 
Part of the decking had fatten 
away here, exposing the deck' bo- 
low and forming a sloping inclino 
that ioined the two levels.

John Henry eased himself down 
the splintering boards. Then It* 
extended a hand back to Sin. 
“They crossed th# Pacific In this 
little boat” ”  she asked. •

“They didn't know any better,*’ 
said John Henry. . j

“The risk for the profit,”  Bars*- 
lou said heavily.

Trim sidled awsy from them«.
hls pug-nosed face leaning Over 
the pistol barrel as though he h»d 
scented their thoughts. “1 warn 
jfibu. I shed my compunction* 
easily ”  *

Sin shuddered up against iter 
husband and extended a trem
bling forefinger. “ Look at thorn'*”  
Sprawled around the deck in hap
hazard piles were collections of 
bleached bones. A skull stared A t 
them with hollow eyes Us the ris
ing sun caressed IL „

“ Arvaez’ crew.“  Barselou said 
in tones almost scholatly.

Trim, in his red knee breech** 
and long blue coat, seemed ¡>A\ 
commander for the ghost ship “ *  
wasn’t looking at the bones h .e 
c*nnon or the empty hold l!s 
»harp eyas raced around the 
ners o f the shadowy deck, 1 
he let out a whoop wf

<T# Be Centiaued)
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AftE Y O lT M O V I NG?

•  Can Whlta experienced «rating and 
H i  ROBF.RTA** moTln*  PH, t in j

Bruce and Son Tronsfere
.Tears o f «xperienc« In moving and 

r a to rag« work Is your guara utee of

626U S. O ^ fe r  Phone 934 
I f — M olo Help Wanted

El e c t r i c i a n s
Wanted Immediately
By McFardlan Electric Co. 

W oko Engineering and Con
struction. Excellent wages & 
working conditions. Apply in 
person ot Cities Service Gaso
line Plant, Amarillo Highway 

L  to C. E. Sark.________________
| fHttTCK driver wantetl for 2 dave each 

Apply at Knllvuiy Express.^—I

Let Us Help You -  -  -
With your Spring House Cleaning by

Reupholstering
Your worn furniture and alTp covering 

the good furniture.
B R U M M ETT FUR NITUR E

1318 Alcock Phone 404«

no
Fugate Upholstery Shop
N Banka _______ Phons t»i»17W

33— Curtains
CURTAINS at retched. Ironing and 

ha ti* Ii lor bimdlea. Reasonable prices. 
317 X. Pavia. Phone 14I4J.

CURTAINS done on stretcher», tinting 
a aperfally. Ironing properly done.
313 N. Davie Ph. U 3fiW, ________

HÄVB fOUR curtalna au« spread 
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting 
«17 N Chrlaty Phone 3895W

CURTAINS and lace table cloths done 
on Mtretciiers. 929 Duncan St. Ph.
m u .___________________________ _

34— Loundrv
IDEAL STEAM  LA U N D R Y

Carl and Inea Lawrence 
Help-Self. Boft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone «05 _____ 831 Kasi AtchisonrilWir Wd *«* aeaac. awes..
WltkT Bide Laundry corner Alcoc 

Doyle Help-Self. 60c per hour, wet 
waah, rough dry. Call 4055J-

, _  ™  _____  —  -------- ro
rough dry and wet wash. We ha 
help-your-aelf service.

KIRBIE B LA UNDR T
11« N Hobart ____________ Phone 1
LAUNDRY In

rough dry. am. . 
Il.oo doe. Ph. 733J

Wat waah. 
Ins.

IMI E.

iy noma.
d finishing. Ironing

Gordan
WE fIC K  up and deliver vnu» 

watn. rough-dry and finish fres.
Have Lelp-your-aelf service.

BARNARD LA U N D R Y
I I «  N. ’H ob».«._______ Phene «001

Famll/ bundles «1.00IRONING don 
per dozen, also 
5a»09W or 924 S. Well

;ece work. Ph.

35 — CleqwfwgVrye m n q
NEAL SPARKS. 320 K. Francia, for 

Miperior cleaning work. Call 430 for 
pick-tip ami delivery.

Burns Tailoring -  D ry Cleaners
12« S. Frost Phone «80
READY for Ëhuitçr Holiday*? I«et uh 

cleat» and urenM your Kulte, coatH, 
dresses, and tieH. Tip Top. Ph. 889.

MK |tiak« ybür lias ter wardrobe 
^ a t  money-saving price». Gladys 

Stone. John*» Lea»e. Ph. 1094W-2
LET ME do your sewing and button 

holes. Also stretch curtain» and 
table cloth» at reasonable price. 519 
8. Ofllwgig. ■

SAVE money on your summer ward
robe by letting me do your sewing, 
(¡lady* Stone, John’s Lease, Pn. 
1094 Wg.

37— Mottrones
PAMPA MATTRKHH (JÒMPANY 

Mattress work of all kinds.
817 W. Foster Ph. #33
Much of Your Time - -  -

is »pent in bed. Have a comfortable 
mat trews made.

W e pfdk up and deliver, quick service
■  Young's Mattress Foctory
1112 N. Hobart Phone 3848

ATION8 taken for street »el- 
Irace tlotcher, 1‘lrculii-
Pampa News.__

ED ' Commercial tire salesman, 
it commission. (Jood steady 

for hard worker. See M oods 
orngT War^ T ire Dept.

___  je  Help Wonted
Curb girls, and waitress. Appjy 

. In person ot White Woy Drive
E g W I I . ' __________________

17— Situation Wanted
f f fb P L K  H r f '  woman wants house- 

f work for employed people. Reference 
"  nwwiehed. Call 9MI.________________

age 44," desire* work, plumber 
“f, kitchen help or service sta- 
Will accept anything. Write 

itdn 17, American Courts.
Opportunity

llfatch Ropoir
watch or clock keep ac-

Let Buddy correct th« 
B. Faulkner. Ph. »76

38— Venetian Blinds
CALL 1112 for style and beauty In 

Venetian blind». 321 E. Brown. 
Pampa Tent and Awning Co.______

CUSTOM made, wood or steel Vene
tian blinds 117 N. Frost. Pompa 
Paint and Gin»». Ph. 3909. ________

RICHARDSON 
Venetian Blind Factoi

843 S. Foulkner
ry

Ph. 1863
39— Hosiery
MAIL or bring hose 

Delle Maher, care J. C.to __ ____  ______, .
ney>. Pampa. Texas,

46—  Dirt-Sand-Gravel

to be mended 
‘  ~ Pen-

CARTER SAND «% GRAVEL 
Drive-way and concrete gravel, top 

soil tractor work. Call 1173J.
42 —  Building Material*
BEE N. L. Welton ror good lumber. 

Including flooring and siding. 2 
miles east of Pampa Ph 9002F3 __

Poper Matrix, size 18x22 in. 
Ideal for insvilofion purposes. 
Price 2c each. Inquire Pom- 
po News

44— Electric Service

«r'» hofrigerotor
*nd Applianr« Repair B-rrlo,

78» f»r  Bervlc, 1216 Wllk,

tucker 732J
tnd. Building Controctor 

all types concrete work—
Glbbj. «4« » . Biimnvr. Ph. «75W. 

iVK yoiir y,rd anri gprd.-M pl-w.-l 
JL tototlllvr. Ph. 1477J. «20 L»-

ra V/oter Well Service^ 
r. Ph. l»»«. ii« w. t »*«.
1M N. funiner. Ph. 4012W 
gravel dirt work, yard gx- 
wlth tractor or team. Good 

itpipent tooaro  for your work.
R ESCO TT A N D  BRYAN

_ on permanents for
TaUa Ph. #4».______

Kair when you 
Parade « all 404«

Curl
. _n«nt visit
33« Houth Cuy-

Hadgeo No. ____ .___ .
pointing Paperhonqmq

Pointing-Papering^
Phone KW»W

““ ntlng. Teiler- 
teed. 103* B.

CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting ft Appllance. 119 W Foster
56— Nurtcrv

McLaughlin's
Before you buy., bo »ure to mo  our 

targe eeleetton of Pabeo and Arm
strong Inlaid llpoleum.

Installed If you daolrv_
408 S. Cuyler______Phone 3393
62— Musicol InUrument*____
Piano for sale at 219 É.' X t -

chison.
67 — Radio«

9JI
H A W K IN S  RADIO LAB.*

Pickup and Delivery 
Barnes_______ __ _________Phone » «

. STO N E-TH O M ASSO N
Extra largo 6 room house now renting $100 month. Lo
cated in downtown Pampa $12,500.
5 room house North East port of town, basement, carpet, 
fenced back yard, plenty of shrubbery $8500.
Business building on S. Cuyler.

Phone 1766 Room 12, Fraser Bldg.
. X  '* y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a p p r e c i a t e d

Js.-------------------------------------------------------  •-■■■■•‘¿ i*...—

M. P. DOW NS - -  Phone 1264 ,
Real Estate Insurance Loans
Nice 5 room home In West part of C i t y ........ ».•»,.•«.% .........

Fine apartment 'property, very close ta ............................ f l U l i
L o w ly  3 bedroom bom« on Fiafcor.

COMBS-V/ORLEY BUILDING
110— City Property fceet.)88— Feeds, Seeds, Fiesta cent.

SEEDS! SEfeDSl ^ S lE D S ! 
Grdss Seed, Garden ond Lown 

— Nice selection bf -garden 
and flower seeds. Good re

cleaned heavy seed oats at 
HARVESTER FEED C O .

800 W . Brawn Phone 1130 
K. B. FEED SHORES

225 W  AtcKison Ph 1814
89— N u n e ry  Landscaping

68— Form Equipment________
On R practically new Farm-all Cub 

tractor with all equipment.
One practically new «mail Waukesha 

engine with clutch with V-Belt and 
»uTly and 800 feet of 8 Inch caring, 
hiqtilre'W . T. Price. 220 N. Ward.

M A S S fY ^  HARRIS
Now HoHund 

Farm Englnnsred F«Qiupraent 
For Every Need 

Bee Us For Used t’omblne«
ED WEISS

Acroiia from Ball "Park
Hogue-Mills Eqiupment, Inc.
Int. » ustionai Farts A Rervice. Ph. 1360
On« Alls Chalmer« Combine with mo

tor ready to go. One 10-t0 Interna
ttonal truck. 4 .

OSBORNE M A C H IN ER Y CO.
Phone «»«  MO W. Foe ter

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere 

Soles and Service
69— Oil Field Equipment
m i Ford truck, oil field equipped, 

also angle Iron of various Mixes ana 
heavy duty pipe for sale at 610 L.
Murphy. Ph. 1632.

V  Belts with Sheaves
also Hat belt, for all pnroosea. We 
can supply your needs In nose, best 
quality rubber 26 and 50 foot lengths.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 E. B i __________
Life at pash

___  ,_ h ql
Warren Oil Chrp., Kellervllie.

B iw n  :,*•
ÜR SALE ut pash bid, 
Inch and 12% -----

“  Chi

Phong 1120 
used 8^6/8sen uiq. until O v/a

Inch pli well ca«lng.

7 0— M iscel la neous
FOR BALK two Ice boxe, .

One 1947 CooWrafor.
One 75 lb. McC.eft Ibedalre.

Good metal boxes. See at 1216 W. 
Buckler. "

FOR BALK or trade for property 
practically new Dry Cleaning equlp- 
ment. Ph. 32»»W.__________________

A  business without odvertising 
is o Perfect Set-up -  -  -  tor 
trouble. " ’ ‘

72— Wonted to Buy
GUNS -  GUNS - GUNS

We'll buy them at top oaah price».
Addington's Western Store

11». B. Cuyler . ■ Phone 2i«2
73— For Sole Of Trade
NEW and u»ed Elect Ho Refrigeratore. 

Joe Hawkln» Refrigeration Service.
Phone 554. 940 Alcock. . » .

Farm  Products
LAUGH fryer» for skié!'* Filone 457 

Keriman Dahlia Oarden, 901 S.

7 8 — Groceries and Meat*
IDEAL FOOD STORES
Shop and ßav« Every Day

im s sfm Custôni___ _____  _ __ Btaöhterers.
W « kill, ent and wrap. 80I  Le for» 
St. Phon« 2442a _______ ,

8 1 — Horses Cattle Hogs
Jock Osborne Cattle Co.

Phone 9«6 Rm, 30f> Rose Bldg. 
GOOD gentle saddle horses, safe for 

women and children. Also 5 yearling 
horse colt». Ph. 817J. Oscar McCoy.

WANTED to buj 
two weeks 
2055J i,

Î 2 — P it i

buy a 
old. R.

calf one day* to 
E. Bngl«, rh.

FERTILIZER
W. M. TVAUGHETTH  Ph. 1»88W

Plonting Time! and we're reody
with shrubs, fruit tree#, plants and 
evergreens. Let us help you plan 
your landscaping.

BRUCE NURSERIES
7 miles northwest of Alanreed

EVERGREENS
i complete stock of everareens an« 
flowering shrubhs. snowball, flpw^ 
•ring peach, reqbud«. Japonlca,
Kpular'and elm shad« trees. Gli 

: dox. L»ggs Nursery* Ph. I# 
~ Hard. f309 8. Ballai

90— Wanted to Rent__________
W ANT TO RENT J er 4 room fur, 

nlshed or unfurnished house or 
1 aparlment for elderly lady and

nurse. Pit. 56K or 217J.______,
WANT an apartment for, couple with 

two small children. Fit. 9559. In des« 
perate ne»»<l.

Pe WmXNKNT  employed residents 
want 3 or 4 room furnished apt. No 
children. No pets. Call 1503J.

93— Boarder« WaRtod
ONK room aultatiU' for 1 mepTcr 4 

(double bade) home coegalld meale. 
J’hIIh packed at 411 N. Carr.- Ph. 
2152M. Mm. Lena Roaara.

96— A p a rtm e n t«
LAlUiK sleepinj 

kitchenette, 91
FUR RENT fumti M  

Ross Trailer

Office Space
Remodeled, for rent 
2141/2 N. Cuyler. In
quire Master Clean-
ers. ______________

FOR RENT'furnished apartment, blijs 
paid, ttee Glle in Miami or Jackson 
at City Drug in M iam i.___________

FOK RENT unfurnished 2 room mod
ern Rf»artment. 1250 8. Barnes. In
quire Adams Grocery. Ph. 2000.

FOK HALE to be moved, four room 
duplex, with two baths. 418 E. 
Brown. Phone 3227. 

t% fl RENT 3 furnished apartments. 
I t  I N. Gillespie.

FOjt KENT unfurnished large 3 room 
apartment. 90m Aicock.

4 7 — -H
AB»I>RRN A ro«»m house ^or rent, un-

furnished.
Dwight.

Phone S6O8J. 935 8.

C. H. M U N D Y . R«oltor 
105 N. Wynn# Phono 2372
4 room modarn E. Fradarlck 14710.
1 bedroom home, garage apartment in 

rear «*4««.
Nice 4 room h<>nM with baaement on

the hill «11.000. _
Large « room home N. West gt. with 

double garage. «2000 down.
Lovely new 0 r 

Bide »11.740.
Nioe 4 room FHA homo »1000 down. 
.< room home on Charles »10.800.
140 acre modern improved farm. 180 

Clarendon, priced

room home on West

aeree wheat, near <
right.

*0 acre
■ All ro;
Dandy

Improved (arm n 
yalty goew »4100.
2 tied room homi

naar Mobs,tie. 

home N. Nelson.
In ree garage. Quick sale 40000 

^  " * ----  with rentalt  room 'home with rental N.
Priced »8250.

t  room modern with garage. West 
Side »»ooo.

Nice Brick home. East part of town.
1 and 2 bedroom homes In Brassier

lodern 4|Uroon?rfi<m>e. double 
Finley Banks »2800.

Brtrk business building 8. Cuyler,
Qood grocery store. Special price for 

quick gale. Good living quartern.
Large C room home, rental in rear, 

does In m.100.
Good business and residential lots.
Good 12 room apartment house. In

come (200 month. Oood terms.
Large 8 room home N. Sumner. Terms.
8 room modern Tally Add. Oood terms.
Frame house lo be moved 12x24 »140.

Your Listings Appreciated
FDR SALE 2 bedroom home with 

garage apartment, all carpeted.' A 
real bargain. Mrt. Bell. T tllJ  or 
1074.

FOR BALl! 2 rodm modern house out- 
slde city limits,. Room for cow and 
chickens, small down payment easy 
ternis. Phone 28»iJl.

FIVE ROOM HOM E
FOR SALB by owner. Lot 10 ft. In

Fraser 
1411

Addìi. Carries good loan. 
Christine. Phone »»81-J.

NICK large home on the hill for sale, 
llouble garage, consider trade In.
Phone 12

See This Lovely Home
6 room modern in good condi

tion, inside and outside. Cor
ner lot $2000 will handle. 
Price $10,000.

John I. Bradley Ph 777
Prices t o  Suit Your Budget—
Good homes.. hmches. farms, income

Kroperty.* See * me If you want to 
uy .sell or exchange Real Estate.

W . CABE, Realtor
Jhone 1B46W 42« Crest

PAMPA'S LARGEST -  -  - 
OPERATOR

?
Small down payment will buy the bast 

2 bedroom home In i i  block of 
Woodrow Wlleon School. Newly de-
?orated, garage, corner lot, paved.
mmedtate possession. Consider »80« 

lot in deal.

Jim  Arndt -  Res. 4>h. 2056W

110 — City Property,(cent.I
~ T Ó M  CÒ 0 K , Root Estât* 
900 N, Gray Phone 1037J 

■ S T C T S Y a Rk , Real Estate
Listings -  ^ r j E S v l T M

w _________________ , _____________
RR Rm .» Duncan Bldg Ph, 2»»TW
FOR BALE by owner leaving town. 

............  1 bedroom borne, yard weli

Lovely home on the hill, fully 
carpeted, large lot, double 
garage, must sell this week.

Good t  room with basement furnished, 
carpeted, living room, and dining 
room, priced tor e S K  «rte »7 « « .

L ively  > bedroom borne $11.78«.
Mew 1 bedroom furnished home, good 

buy »11,«««.
■our room furnished. Clarendon high

way. must eell this week. Duplex to 
be moved »210«.

Two room and three modern with gar- 
age, large Tot I4J00. „

Large 5 room K. Browning U60t.
Lovely I  two room brick, Fraser Ad

dition, will take smaller house In on 
trade.

«  bedroom brick. 10«  ft. front » 1 1 ,100.

T r a d e
Oood grocery store In Pampa, trade 

for farm. <
S room modern E. Twiford. trade on

farm. ,
«16 acres Rio Arllta County. New 

Mexico, will trade for 4 or 8 room 
home.

Nice * bedroom large garage, *7,(8«.
2 bedroom brick «11.000.
8 room modern with two 2 room fur

nished apartments in rear. N. Gray 
*11.80«.

Good 4 room modern I t  Oft. front
MO««]

Nice 2 bedroom, Duncan SI. »2.80« In 
Pampa.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate 
Phone 1831

W . H. H A W K IN S, Real Estat«

Woodie's Garage will be closed for business all 
urday April 9. They will attend the Equipment 
Dallas over this week-end and bring back new ic 
your benefit.

The garage that stays up to dale 
WOODIE'S iS i i  .« t-t • /  J * , ; v’ _ |

The Oldest Independent Garage in Pampa
308 W . Kingsmill . . Phone 48

Phone 1853 1309 Rham
FOR BALK by owner, house. 1112 Ter

race »«,780. Phone 11«8J,

SOLD OUT DOCTOR
We are now ready to trade for------

USED SERVELS
and some Electria Refrigerators.

TRADE N O W  
while all models of —

' S E R V E L
are available.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
121 — Automobile» (coot.)

Good tourist camp in Pampa on
V $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .

5 room home with basement.
highway 

» room I 
in east part of town. Well lo
cated, $400 worth of carpets 
on floor. Priced $7650. Good 
terms. Possession at once.

LEE R. BANKS
— Real Estate—

Ph. 388 or 52 First Natl

O'VVNK.tt transferee—4
Bank Bldg.

.. »1880 
hem« R 
Starkweather.

for my 
Recently re

tt i
equity In 5 room 
decorated. 1133

B. E. ^ERRELL, ReafEstate
At Red River N. M. oil main street 

good 4 room cabin, furnished, good, 
sandwich »hop with living quarters, 
and a good big barn together with 
14 lots — will sell or trade for Pam
pa property, or will take good late 
model car. At »8000.

Good 3 room on Brunow all big rooms 
93500.

4 room house on lease n«*nr Lefors, 
well and mill, free rent on 10 acres 
of ground, together with »mall sal
ary pumping job to the right party, 
will soil or Will take late model 
car on deal. Thi» can develop Into a 
good Job as the Oil Co., Is planlnng 
to drill 3 more well» soon.

Acre and half ground In west part of 
. town. o.
100 acre farm near Alanrepd 932.50. 

Po»»es»lon with sale.
Cabinet Shop at Panhandle, Texas, 

al! new equipment.
All listings appreciated.
Box 31 Pbns. 341 or 3811W

USED C A R  V A L U E S --------
1(41 UhsVrolet Sedan.
123» Chevrolet * door.
1241 Bulsk Bu|ier M a n .
1241 Bulck Super Sedan.
1241 Htudshakrr Champion Club Cps 
124« Chrysler M a n .
1217 Dodge Sedar.
1244 t  ton Dodge truck, with grain 

lied.
1246 Chevrolet H ton.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
122 N. Gray '  .Phone 122
Kaiser-Frazer Sa)«» -  Servi
Garvey Motor Co. 220 N. Somerv 

Phone 68
Foil BALK 1240 Special llelnxe tudor

Legal Publications

______________ ,_______________ J. W A D E D U N C A N , Realtor
2 ROOM furnished house for rent 5 ni o l  O n^as^e/thA/« Dnrvmn 

mites south of town. Ph. ittwi Ph. 3 1 2 -  Downtown Pampa
Jam Hatcher. ---------- ----- Real Estate -  -  Cattle

98 Trailer Home« 43 Years in the Panhandle
FOR SALE or trade 1949 Trailer house !

* at Mi ~ “located at McGee Service Station on Px/e»a a lè iw c  i iC T ik i r c
Amarillo Highway. EXCLUSIVE LI5TIN G5 -  -  -

101— Business Property
CAFfe for rent or lea»©,~fully equip-

Miami
om's Place;

ped, on 
Tt

highway. Inqulra

FOR SALK registered German short 
hair pointed bird dog pups. Will be 
1« month» old when season open«. 
Inquire 421 8. Cuyler V. Collum 
Used Carp.

orhor puppies, bla*nr puppte»,
Uamsef'e Cm kerg. 6d8

Fo il SALK <
blonde,
Gillespie.

36 —  Rabv Chicks

k, and
‘  8 .

see Us For Your Chicks -  -  -
All popular breed». All U. S. approv

ed. Austra White Coclterals $8.50 
per hundred.

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph 1677 522 S. Cuyler

BABY CHICKS
GRAY COUNTY FEED 

AND HATCHERY
8 54 W. FOSTER_____________I'H. 1161
86 Eqgs and Supplies
FOK~~SALM fresh eggs guaranteed, 

also turnip green». 905 K. Heryl. 
" ’hone 3418J.

8C— Feeds-Seeds Plants

R o m e " nursery re-opened for employ
ed mother» at reasonable rate». 941 
8. Faulkner. Ph. 2R87J.

V O IR  child will be happy and safe 
in my care while von work, shop or 
plav. Mr». Lowry'« Nursery. 30? E.
Browning. Plj. 391\V.______________

W ILL  keep children in my home 35c 
per hour day or night. Ph. 2139R 
at 907 Twiford,

5 7 — Instruction
HELENE Madeira, Dance School, 

Ballroom, tap. ballet, ecrobatlc. 719 
W. Foster. Phone 2458J.

61— Furnitur#
BTEPHENBON FURNITURF, CO. 

408 8. Uuyler Phone 1688
Complete hotinehold ^furnishings. 

F o k  HALE Thayer Bal^Buggy, goodHALF They« 
lotion 916.00.

FO R M AL*:

409 »for», or call

_____  one bedroom suite and
ftudlo couch. Bargain at Lefora Ice 
Houaa. Ph. 4651, ______________

If It's Furniture You 
- Need

6 piece junior dining room 
suite $139 50

Chrome Dinette set $69.50. 
Toble top stove $149.50.

Newton's Furniture 
(Cosmetics Ph. 162*R 509 W . Foster Ph. 291

----— - l i f la y  Apt.

Linoléum, Linoléum!
Ail slw«. la rget asxortmant and stock 

In Pninna.
F*Il bas« . Uni.en and Gold Seal...

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing ond Fürntture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578,

painted daisy, 
oreopsis. hardy asler», delphinium» 

- W. E. Rlggin, 600 N. Bank». I*h. 
1771 J.

Ft Ht 8ALK (‘oiumbiiie.
Asie

110— -C ity  Property
The Classified-  Department 

does not give odvonce infor
mation on houses and aport- 
ments for rent. It is unfair to 
others when you ask this fa
vor. Read your News, M.A.P. 
and Classified for help in 
finding homes. Your co-op- 
erotion will be appreciated.

Special This Week 
Only

5 room house ond basement, 
northeast port ot town. Living 
room and dining room carpet
ed. Floor furnace. Plenty of 
shade. Priced $7650.

Stone - Thomasson, Ph. 1766
Foil KALE 6 room mod.rn house 72» 

K. Brunow. Inquire al 716 E. Bru-
now

Top O' Texos Realty Co.
If. T. Hampton Kraltor» M. (J. Elkin» 
Ph. 866 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1169J 
A nice 4 room efficiency home with 

hardwood floor», floor furnace, lot» 
of built-in» In kitchen. On Hunset 
Drive $7500 wUI carry a 85600 loan. 

4 room efficiency home/ hardwood 
floor», floor furnace. 2 car garnge on 
Magnolia Hi. 87100, will carry $5400 
loan.
Your Listings Apprecioted

FOR HALL by owner, home with gar
age apartment. Gall 14105W

Nice 4 room modern house, block off 
of pavement, corner lot. $2450 will
carry $1100 loan. „ _____

9 bedroom home A-l condition, living 
room, djpivtg1 room, carpeted, cur
tain», alr-condltloned. *tove, refrl-
Krator optional, lovely yard. Will 

rry large loan.
New i  bedroom home and den. Liv

ing doom, dining room carpeted, 
t ’arriee large loan. Poetfeeslon with 
»ale. Fraser Addition.

8 room duplex, two baths, good con
dition.

Good five room house corner lot, fen
ced In yard, dandy etorm cellar. , 

Five room house, two rentals $86.00 
per month, on Gray St.
Your Listings Appreciated.

BO OTH -  W ESTO N  
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J

10 room house with apartment, close 
In $8400.

$ room duplex, with basement fur
nished together with 5 room house 
furnished close In all for $13.000.

8 room house furnished. Income $150 
per month $6500.

New 3 bedroom house $5500.
W . T . H O LLIS, Phone 1478

115—  O ut ol town Property
W>R SALE down town Y«efors 7 room 

house, hardwood floors, 1 room 
house In the back, double garage, 
out-building And cement cellar, and
lot. Phone 2485J3 Pampa. _______
J 4̂ $ bedroom home and 2 lots in 

»Ite Deer, across the street from 
_ !de gehool. flood term». Gus Hal- 
ama, White Deer, Tegas.

116—  Forms-RoncVitt
FOR SALE highly Improved 820 acra 

farm ft1/« miles southeast of Groom. 
Texas. New 5 room house completely
modern. C. J. Merrick, Groom, Tex- 

a. Bog 197.
600 acre 'farm  near kras», T^exas, I 

Irrigating wells. 350 acres of wheat. 
Will »Oil or lease with sale of ma-
ch'.nery, J. O. McCoy. Ph. 8I7J.__

SELL your home thro* a Classified 
Ad. Cfall $66 today.

117—  Property To  la  Moved
OUR 20 YEARS OF SERVICE

Is your

« nevrtnei. nom. good shape, extra 
clean» priced right. Sea at 1121 Ter- 
race niter noon, or call 304W, ■

Two 1942 Plymouth 4 ¿our sedans.
Price $300 Oach.

One 1941 Chevrolet Sedan.
One 1939 Chevrolet Sedan.
All In good mechanical condition for 

eale at a real bargain. See at 413 
South Cuyler.
— F IH p a  W k ETc a r - lW

39» N. Cuyl,r Phon, 154»
Acra»» f*wn Jr. High

Coonie" Sanders New and 
Used Cars -  -  - '
j u s t  r a c k  o f  p o s t  o f f f k  b
S R fm n E  STATION. PH. n.HSK

V. C O LLU M
New and U$ed Care

411 B. C u y ler______________ Phone 315
#OK SAfeB fine "1936 Chevrolet two 

door. Come out and drive It. Then 
make me an offer. Apt. 17. 418 N.
West. ’ , i_______

1041 Chevrolet OUsTnese coupe for »Hie. 
Excellent condition. Call 3339 or see 
at 'Treasure Client 219 W. Brown. 

FOR SALE 1̂ 36 f ’hevrolet standard 
coupe, good runniK: condition, radio
and heater. Call 1725 _________

FOR SALE 1941 De Soto «oistom four 
door, reasonably priced. Call at 314 
N. Wynn. Ph. UfiJ-

122— Tru cks & Troilers
'46 Cliev.

eimuu aioei* 
and the un- 

legal capre- 
y ml« Stoeck-

THE S T A T t OF TEXAS
To Arthur J. Bennett, the unknown 

heirs, assigns and legal i f pwOiUs» 
tive.s of the said Art hut J. BenneU.
Anna Bennett, the unknown heirs, aa- 
stgns and legal representatives of the 
»aid Anna Bennett; Anna Hagen, the 
unknown heirs, assigns and legal rep
resentatives of the said Anna Hagen; 
Carl F. W. Hagen, the unknown heirs, 
assigns and legal representatives of 
the »aid Carl F. W. Hagen; Matie 
Bennett Stoeiker, and the unknown 
heirs, assign» and legal representa
tives of tlm said Matie Bennett Stoel- 
ker; Mu.vmie Htoecker and 
known heirs, »»signs and r '
seiitativeN of the »aid Maymlc _____
er; May tie Stoecker and the unknown 
heirs, assigns and legal representa
tives of the said May tie Btoecker; 
Mayt ic talker and the unknown heira 
assigns and legal representatives of 
the said Maytle Stalker: Myrtle Ben
nett and the unknown heirs, assigns 
and legal representatives of the said 
Myrtle Bennett: Mytrle Bennett and 
the unknown heirs, assigns and legal 
representatives or the said Myrtle 
Bennett; and all persons claiming any 
litle or Interest In land under deed 
heretofore given fo Arthur J.i Ben- 
nett of Chicago, County .of Cook, State 
of Illinois, defendants in the herein
after styled and numbered cause:

You and each of you are hereby 
commanded to appear before the Dis
trict Court of Gray County, Texas, 
to be held at the Courthouse of said 
County In the City ojf Pampa, Gra; 
County, Texas, at oi" before 10 c*
A. M. of Monday the
A. D. 1949. and a n d H _H H H H ____
of Vera Dial Dickey, plaintiff In Cause 

st$‘

o'clock 
nd day of May,

ityled "Vera DialNumber 9369,

FO R 8Afclb at cash bid 
ton truck. Warren Oil Corp. Ke 
vllle,

f*t»H jA feft art Vlagl,’ gpedaOmllt tpro 
Wheel trailer. Extra filw l 1804 Dun 
can.

126— Motorcycle«

Indian «lotorcycle. 
722 E «»l F rx l.rirk
f o r  b a l e  i »« »

ÂÜTHORÎ2ET)
ircyclc» Sales A Service 

Phone ÍI79J
______________  fearley Davidson

modal 125. A featherw'elght, price 
>125.00 at 831 E. <'Hmpheil Ht.

ir guarantee for better
HOUSE M O V IN G

FOR CHEAPER end better house 
moving call 1162

H P HARRISON
904 E. Frederick Pampa
FT VE ROOM house for sale 3 mile» 

west of 4 corner* Service Station. 
W. F. Ridner. Inquire N. end Zim
mer St. on Castleberry Place, ph.
1367.__________ ,

121— Automobile«

R.R.C. - I.C.C. Permit» 
I.OCAI, & LONG DISTANCE 

We buy and sell houses to be moved
_____________ __________ _ W . K. Bighorn & Sons
W ELL C O N S TR U C TED  N EW  «*(>>«.. T.x««.___ rh.. »«ii-4i«i.4i7i

6 r«»om home. BeautlfiiUy finished.
Insulated, floor furnace, venttlan 
blinds, a home you'll appreciate 
when you ses It. located 209 N.
Faulkner. Carries maximum FHA 
loah. Call 2437M for appointment or 
1106—8 a m. to 4 p.m.___________ _
Goldo Wilson, Real Estate

I will appreciate listings on your real 
e»tnte of all types.

Phone »380 1411 Alcock
FOR SALE four room modern house, 

furnished, connecting garage $3600.
80« K Graven. Th. 36«»8R.

NEW  2 ROOM HOUSE - - -
for »ale. Will take late model truck 
In trade or sell on term»

24 fruit trees, new chicken house etc.
Inquire 802 or 825 E. Campbell.

Nice 5 room house, fenced in 
back yard, corner lot, good 
storm cellar $5850 on Craven 
— Phone 1398 _

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

GOOD CÀR BARGAINS T " / lP  R n r l l C i
6 Plymouth 4 door, special delux. ^ ^ 1 1  / / I C  *\  L i v i  l U

They 11 Do It Every Time

Tt> J im  $ c,9Al . I
J A M A IC A , A E r X W f

1946 Plymouth 4 door, special delux 
radio and heater. Price $1250.

1939 Plymouth Coupe $400.
1939 Oldnmohile Coupe.
1946 Hudson 4 door sedan.
J. L. Bartlett, 438 N Crest. 

Phone 302J
PANHANDLE MOTOR CD 

Home of Good Used Car*
1>0 S. Cuvier , *Jb<»ne ;»»»
1947 four-dcor Champion Htudebaker.

A one-owner car, loaded. Price 
$1400. Contact owner, Ph._1233.

1940 Packard, motor A-l, new seat 
cover», excellent rubber, n bargain 
for $375. Mee at 836 W. Franc-In. Ph. 
287

Mead's Week-End Volue -  -  ■
1942 Merucry two door.

C C. M EAD USED CARS
913 East Brown__________ Phone 3227
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe, excellent 

condition. Reasonable. 216 Sunset 
Drive.

poll HALE 124« Indian "<’hl«-f" Mo- 
torcycle, windshield and saddle bags. 
A  good one $875. Don Anglin. Ph. 
326 Wheeler, Texas.

127— Accoltone!
C. C. MothenV, Tire & Salvage
818 \V. Foster Phone 1051

See It - - - It has everytiilng.
407 W. Foster Tlione S4U
THE NEW 1949 RETREAD - - - 
Re-cappi up and Vulcanizing, all slxeb 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS 
WE PAV~iTfr money on used tire» 

when traded on new Goodyear tires. 
Ogden-Johnson 601 W. Foster. Ph.

Dickey vh . Arthur J. Bennett, et al’* 
in which the following person Is plaih- 
tlff: Vera Dial Dickey; and the fol
lowing persons are defendants: Arthur 
T. Bennett, the unknown heirs, assigns
nd legal representative» of said Ar

thur J. Bennett; Anna Bennett, the 
unknown heirs, asslgnsiand legal rep- 
resentatIves of the »aid Anna Ben
nett: Amin Hagen, the unknown heirs, 
assign» and legal representative» of 
the said Anna Hagen; Carl F. W. 
Hagen, the unknown heirs, assigns, 
and legal repronentativeg of the said 
Carl h. W. Ilugen r Maytle Bennett 
Sto«Hkec, and IIm  uokigmn heir»#, as
signs and legal representatives or said 
Maytle Bennett Btoelker; Maymie 
Stoecker and the unknown heir», as
signs and legal representatives of slad 
Maymie Stoecker; Maytle Stoecker 
and the unknown heirs, assigns and 
legal representatives of said Maytle 
Stoecker; Maytle Stalker and the un
known heirs, assign« and legal rep
resentatives of the said Maytle Stal
ker; Myrtle Bennett and the unknown 
heirs, asnlgiiN and legal representa
tives of said Myrtle Bennett; Myrtle 
Bennett and the unknown heirs, as
sign» and legal representatives of the

»Id Myrtle Bennett; and all peiwone 
claiming any title or Interest In land 
under deed heretofore given to Arthur 
7. BenneU of Ghloago, County of 
*ook. Slat«* of Illinois are defendants, 

which petition wn» flfea In *hI«T court 
•n the I7tli day of March, 1949, and 
he nature of which said suit la as 

follows:
Suit In trespass to try title to ell

of t* ’ * *- - ' ‘
one- 
No.

If a dollar meant nothing to 
you, you would not he read
ing this. And if you were not 
interested in qetting the most 
for your doilar, you would 
not consistently read the ods. 
We suggest you reod each 
ond every ad. They offer you 
quality at reasonable prices.

the South half of the Northwest 
e-fourth of Survey No. It  In Bi 
». 1 of the A. O. hi. A  B. Survey. _  

Gray County. Texas, except an yndl-
1

TONIGHT O ff NETWORKS
NBC* 7 Paul La valle; 7:3« Don 

Ameche. Join» Jimmy IJurante; 8 Ed
die Canior } !• Life of Riley.

CRH—-7 Ja »-k Carson; H Walt «r
Huston4n~"L4glimin' 9 Friday Playrlghlnln ; ......... . . ..... , ,
house, Donalti O'Connor; 9:30 Yours‘9'
Truly. Johnny Dollar. Pampa, T**xaN,

AHC-*-7 The Fa I Man . 7 30 This Is 
FBI; 8 Break the Rank; 8:30 The 
Sheriff; 9 Boxing, Paddy Young vs,
Nick Atlstovfrh.

MRS 7 Experience Speaks; 7:30 
Your« for a Song; 8:30 Enchanted 
Concert; 9 Meet the Press, Mrs.
Roosevelt. „

>n.
j» ll 3499.T. f ____

Ba r g a i n s  in  ,
Dependable Used Cars
'48 Pontiac on« owner $2225
'48 Pockord Super, low mile

age, under 1000 miles
'41 Packard Deluxe, Special 

$935. 6 Cyl. Extra clean, over
drive.

'39 Buick clean $635.
'47 Kaiser, clean $1150.
New '49 Packord.
Phone 444 for demonstration 

of '49 Pockord.
DIAL M OTOR CO.

Packard Dealer 
400 N. Cuyler PompaLuyler

T Ö M  ROSÉ*
Truck Dept. Palpi A Trim Bhop

OUR 28th YEAR
JOE bANIEUA GARAG

sell and sxcbai 
avsn Phone

cars
|«71u f t . f e

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

S A T U R D A Y  O N  N E T W O R K S
N B C -12:30 p.m. RFD America; 2 

Pittsburgh Symphony; 6:30 NBC Sym
phony Hummer aerie».

CBS—10:0'. a.m. Lei's Pi. ieptl; 13 30 
p.m. J'Slvft and Take; 3:30 t’ro»» Ker- 
1 loll PSA: 4' Phlhtf|e|phia MrehenirH; 
6 Spike Jenen.

ARC 10 a.in. Junior Jinuff«»n: 11:30 
Navy Time; 3 Masier» GftIL 4:30 Mli
sle t»f Tori ay.

MRS 1:30 Pacific College P|mu; 4 
Rusk lluglies.

Stock List
NEW YORK STOCKS 

By Ths Associated Ptes»
(Thursday, April 7>

Am Alrl ........
Am TA T  ....
Am Woolen ..
Anaconda Cop 
Atch TdrHF 
Avco Mfg ....
Belli Bteel ..
Branlff Alrw..

II In Block 
8urveys In 

...............  ........ it an undi
vided one-aixtftenth Interest In and 
lo all of the oil, g «s  and other min* 
era 1» in and under, and that may be 
produced from said bind which inter* 
est was conveyed to Raymond J. 
Rocket roh by Mrs. C\ F. W. Hagen* 
formerly Anna Bennett and her hue- 
hnnd, Carl F. W, Hagen, by deed 
dated .Tune 27. 1947, recorded in Vol. 
54. at page 205 of the Deed Record« 
of Cray County, Texas.

Plaintiff claim» fiile under the ten 
.ear Htfttule of Limitation», alleging 
hat she and those whose title she 

holdff have had peaceable, open and 
continuous adverse po»»e»slon of said 
above described land and pfsmjg«»*. 
cultivating, using and enjoying «he 
same continuously, openly and notori
ously for more than ten veers prior 
to (lift «omencement of tills suit.

If this citation 1» not served within 
pn days after date of Its issuance, it 
hall be returned unnerved.
WitnoNH Mr». Dee Patterson, clerk 

f I he District of-Cray County, Texas. 
Given under my hand and the »«at 

fflce in the City of 
thi« 37th day of 

March, A lb. 1949
DEE PATTERSON
Clerk of the District Court*
Gray County. Texas.

Mar 18-1*2—Apr. 1—8.

Cont Motors.. 
Cont «HI Del .. 
Curtis» Wright 
Freeport Suiph 
Gen Eh-c .... 
tien MoUfr*.. 
Goodrich B F .. 
Greyhound Cor
Gulf Oil ........
Iloustdn Oil ..
lut Harv ----
Kan city Houtb 
I«00kheed Aire 
MKT
Monta Ward . 
>>!. r-FJi 

i X o  A m  A v h i
Inh!#* n»t

M«.

r LEAK 'H Ford n 
Radia r *d i»**«
$081 or $01 North KuuiN^r,

89|sr 11< lti\e, 
ven». «Call

Ii*hIII>|m  P e t . . . .

49 9J» 9%
IK «145% 145%

«
27% 35%
30% 30

» 92% 92
20
142 M 2 «

5 H 7%
31 52 51 %
20 7% 7
U 65
38 9% 9»̂
1 SV H

56 37 U 36%
37 Uhi..

62%
.,8

4 62%
96 11% 11%
99 r,4% J* 4 %
35 34%
26 f l 1/»

4$%
24%

ss 39%,
*13 21% 21%
6 ■ 4 ♦§■n :di«/ »%
11 i|%
19 ■Ilia, mil
iff fitc s *5y t. .-.%•(»f ; in
r.* »
• 9 ■ i. »--ki
1«. $9% Ml

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N
THE STATE OF TEX AH.

To all persons In1«re»ted In th4 Ac
count for Final Settlement of. th* 
Estate of Rosa Duncan. DeCBMedt. 
No. 1138. Mrs Marie Fltxgerafd. Ad* 
minisi rati ix thereof, has filed in the 
Count v Court of tirav < ’minty, ¿Texas, 
on the 7lh d.iv «.f A|M II A. O. 1949. 
her I'inal Account of the nindltlAn 
of tin Estate of said I ¡Asa Belle Dun* 
can. Deceased, together with an Ap
plication to be discharged from said 
Administration which will he hoard 
at the first Monday next sftAr 11*4? ex
piration of ten dav» from date of pub
lient lop (publiention or posting) the 
same being the IRtli d «v of April 
A D. P'49 at the Courthouse of »Aid 
County, in the CR«• of Pampa, Texas, 
at which time and place all parties 
interested in the Account for Fink! 
Settlement of said Estat# uro hereby 
notified to npnesr and contest 4W$nj 
Account ard Atifdicatlon of f|ie uMdt* 
Mrs Marie FI Ft zgerald. If they proper

AVI*ness. Charlie Tlnit. Clerk of the 
ìftC'iCo’Mitv Court of ilrav Diunty, TVSki, 
iofrlrird C*« uni of snM Court »♦tS«’h#»d,
* 1,1 thi* th "Cl dm- fd $ t>rU A. D. 1949.

ct f ARf  IF T ffP T
cb-r1' ( v.cntr * Court, flrlifr 
(•#,(•-•« Texas.
M< »Thrrta Annteton. Deputy.

26»*

«*«

62

oil 32

1«S

Plymouth 1 
Pur. Oil 19
Radio Corp A 12 
Republic Steel 4$ 
Hears Roebuck 22 
Him lab Oil 37 
Kocoii.v Va. .. 61
Boul-K'rn Pnc.. 27 
Stand oil Cal 12 
Stand Oil Ihd 36 
Hi and oil NJ . 67
Him Oil .......  "»
Tr* GcT Pn-d 18 
Tojohn Po . 3k 
Teg G«!f SMlifk >t 
T. • C.'TT i
T ‘.t • WhI a Oil 
r> *  • •n i. : . .»  . .  p» 
V I 51
S I!» r  I $ 7
Wooiwójlli FU 16

S

64

S

8
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Studer Is Nam ed 
To  Draft Board.

County Attorney

man
appointed by 
Thursday as

John 
President Tru-

I c f t X  Board *2, U. S- selective 
Service, to fUl the vacancy cre
ated by the death of C. H. 
Walker, chairman of the board.

Studer was named only an a 
member of the board, but not

«  member of chairman, it Is up to the board

county board are:. Luther Piernón, 
Pampa; William B. Hodges, 
Clarendon; t>r. ScoB W. Cor
bin. M arni; Allen (Cavanaugh, 
Wheeler.

There has been no date sat by 
the board tar selection of a  new 
«feaináÉB.

A N N O U N C E M E H T
DICKSON P. BONNER, M. D.
Announces the Opening of an Office

IN TH E

First Notional Bank Building, Pampa

PRACTICE L IM ITE D  T O  DISEASE OF TH E  

KIDNEYS, BLADDER, A N D  ASSOCIATED ORGANS

v Sit '  ? f*

V f

SPRING COATS
• ALL W O O L GABARDINES
• ALL W O O L COVERTS
• A LL W O O L TW EEDS
• RAYON A N D  W O O L  

GABARDINESA

Casually flared mleaoa* or Júniora* coata for 
eprlng — dreesed up with big, wld# cuffs, back 
yokes leading to a full, gracfaul fiara. In gray, 
balga. skipper blue, lade green, summer brown, 
black, aqua or Cblnaao rod.

P A Y CASH 

C A R R Y I T -  

Y O U  SAVE

• A LL W O O L GABARDINES
• A LL W OOL SHARKSKINS

•

You'll lova lb# soft, simple linos — and full frss 

awing of thus# now spring coats I Thay'ra top favo- 

rite* in rich all - wool gabardlna. Smartly-cut 

flanged sleevoe with plenty of fine detailing .New 

gyring colors.

'P*<
!*• ••>*«

w *; ./viA
>; ‘ f  jju q

,»*>*. C-J

Betty Oreea, daughter of Mr. aof 
Mrs. W. A. Green, Pampa, Is aerv 
ing on the Parade Committee for 
the third annuel Hard in-Simmon* 
University (Abilene) intercollegate 
rodeo to be held April »  SO. Mies 
Green is a  Freshman 
f j t i f  P iritrr fountain 
identification of Jewell Moseley. 
Reward for return. Call 771W-S or 
leave at News.* .

Frank Berry, test W. Alcock, is 
reported to be improving in Groom 
Hospital where he is receiving med
ical treatment. He has been ill 
since Tuesday.

Anyone knowing the 
of Oscar, Red Cbcher Spaniel, 
please call 10M-W or the Pampa 
News for liberal reward.*

Visit the Sno-Whlte Washaterla. 
Under new management, new May- 
tags. M l Sloan .*

AppUratolns takes for street 
s e ll» .  Apply Grace Gotcher, cir
culation desk at Pampa News.* _ 

Select your Frlgtdaire home 
freezer. Three sizes—8, 18, 25 cu, 
ft. Free estimate on your Frtg- 
ldaire air conditioning refrigeration 
service. Bert A. Howell A Co., 11» 
N. Ward. Phone «52 *

Mr. and Mr». Lee R. Smith of 
Miami have returned from an ex
tended trip through Texas.

Visit the Snow-White Washaterla. 
Under new management, new May
tag*. M l Sloan.*

Visit the Snow-White Waahateria. 
Under new management, new May- 
tags. M l 81oan.*

Fuller brushes. 514 Cook. Phone 
2152J.*

Pat (Xinnlngham, Lubbock, spent
yesterday visiting in Pampa.

Open—Turkish and »team baths 
for rheumatism and arthritis; also 
Swedish massage and reducing 
treatments. Call »7 at 705 W. 
Foster.*

"Dutch’ * McCarthy. Guymon. Is 
in Pampa on business.

Plan now for your Frigldalre
air conditioned home, store and 
office. Combination heating and 
cooling units available. See them 
at Bert A. Howell Co., 11» N. 
Ward. Phone 152.*

E X E C U TIV E

CONGRESS
(Continued From Page 1) 

come rather than mininium crop 
prices.

(3) Provisions for broadening 
government controls on farm op- 
eratlpna. These face stiff opposi
tion^ Farmers would be required 
to cooperate with all government 
programs affecting all products 
produced by them and to comply 
with soil conservation programs 
in order to be eligible for any 
price-support aid.

(Continued From Page 1) 
turn such help as It is capa
ble of in the general interest of 
the defense of the whole North 
Atlantic area.

The treaty was signed last 
Monday by 12 nations but has 
yet to be ratified. In the United 
States that requires approval by 
a two-thirds vote of the Senate.

There were some variations in 
the appeals.

'in  the case of Denmark, for 
instance, emphasis was placed on 
an asserted need for American 
dollars to help meet the coats 
involved in increased military 
production. Each of the pleas 
stressed the view that military 
manufactures must not be per
mitted to disrupt the European 
Recovery Program.

The Brussels Pact countries 
acted as a group. Their request 
was presented by Luxembourg 
on behalf of all five nations.

The five Brussels T r e a t y  
countries laid down this four- 
point statement of principle in 
their note:

"1. The armed forces of the 
European participating countries 
Bhould be developed on a coor
dinated basis in order that in 
the event of aggression they can 
operate in accordance with a 
common strategic plan.

'2. They should be integrated 
so as to give the ' maximum ef
ficiency with the minimum nec
essary expenditure of manpow
er, money and material.

‘3. Increased military effort, 
including increased arms produc
tion.

‘4. Arrangements concerning 
the transfer of military equip
ment and supplies for such pro
duction among the European par
ticipating countries should per
mit transfer, insofar as possible, 
without regard to foreign ex
change problems and without dis
rupting the intraEuropean pay
ment scheme.”

Antitrust 
Hearing Set

AUSTIN — lF) — Pre-trial 
hearing of an antitrust ■ u kt 
against 10 major oil companies 
was set for May 2 as two other 
antitrust actions were brought 
the state.

The hearing waa ordered 
»8th District Court by 
Charles O. Betts at the requ4t 
of Attorney General Price Daniel.

Daniel alleged in bringing the 
suit recently that the companies 
have fixed and maintained a  un
iform and non-competitive tank 
wdgon price on gasoline in Texaa 
since July 1, 1945.

The new suits were filed in 
12»th District Court against the 
Chambers Corporation, a kitchen 
range manufacturer, and Edwin 
FU.to Company, a Texas distribu
tor.

The state's petition alleged that 
the two fixed and maintained 
the retail price at which kitchen 
ranges are sold by Independent 
retailers in Texas. The Fla to com
pany is also charged with price 
fixing of several refrigerators, 
Dextor washing machines a n d  
Simplex ironers.

C C  Membership 
Workers to Meet

Jack Sullivan, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Mam be 
ship Committee, has called 
meeting of the membership dn 
workers (or U a  a  Tuesday at 
the Court House Cafe to ma

to  t i »

• i s r r s .
in the

w orks» bava bo 
work their cards 
the Chamber of 
Monday «  the wtaaen may do 
determinad by Tuaaday*» maattof.

C IT Y  WELL
(Continued From Page 1) 

softer than the city’s p r e s e n t  
supply, Merriman said, "or about 
two-t h I r ds as hard, whichever 
way you want to look st it.”

This well is the first of three 
authorized in the 8550,000 bond 
issue passed last September to 
expand and improve the ci t y's 
water and sewage disposal sys
tems.

The Layne Texas C o m p a n y ,  
drilling contractor, developed the 
well for 100 hours to bring it to 
capacity before putting it on test 
last night.

According to c o n t r a c t ,  the 
Layne company was to guarantee 
a 800-gallon well, with a reduced 
payment if the well tested be
tween 500 and 800 gallons, and 
with a bonus for anything over 
800 gallons to a maximum of 800 
gallons per minute.

As soon as the test is com
pleted, the city will be able to 
go ahead with plans for p i p e s  
and pumping stations that were 
held up until the well's capacity 
could be determined.

The well is three miles south 
of town on the Clarendon road 
and it sets back west of t h e  
highway. City Manager D i c k  
Pepin invited all those who care 
to drive out there to see the well 
under test this evening. " I t  is a 
sight well worth seeing,”  he said.

G E R M A N Y
(Continued From Page 1) 

these other specific points, accord
ing to the announcement;

1. The text of an occupation 
statute was worked out “ in a 
new and aimpler form” and ia 
DM» being dispatched to the Ger
man parliamentary c o u n c i l  at 
Bonn, where the Constitution for 
a Western German government is 
being drafted.

2. Basie principles were de
veloped "to govern the exercise 
of Allied powers and responsibil
ities”  and three-power c o n t r o l  
machinery was worked out.

3. Plant dismantling arrange
ments, policies governing p r o 
hibited and restricted industries 
and the establishment of an in
ternational Ruhr authority — all 
previously negotiated in London 
—were confirmed and approved 
here.

4. The proposed German gov
ernment will, when established, 
negotiate its own European re
covery agreement with the United 
States and "should participate as 
a full member In the organization 
for European economic coopera
tion.”

"The occupation statute," the 
announcement said, “ will define 
the powers to be retained by the 
occupation authorities upon the 
establishment of the German fed
eral republic and set forth basic 
procedures for the operation of 
Allied supervision.

"Subject only to the limitations 
of the statute, the German fed
eral state and the participating 
laender .(states) will have f u l l  
legislative, executive and judicial 
powers, in accordance with the 
basic law and with their respec
tive Constitutions.”

E LE C TIO N
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opened yesterday, and a contract 
awarded to the A. D. Gugenheim 
Supply Company of Amarillo, that 
promised delivery in <0 days.

The present suction line on the 
tank for drawing out water to sup
plement the regular system is In
adequate, City Engineer Ray Ev
ans said. The existing line leaves 
about a million gallons of dead 
storage in the tank that it is not 
competent to withdraw.

The new 14-lnch suction line will 
tie on to the regular pumping 
system to supplement the city's 
water supply in times of seasonal 
shortages.

Monthly bills that totalled $11,- 
184.34 were approved yesterday 
and a bill from the Park-Owen 
Construction Company for digging 
1,247 feet of sewer ditch during 
March, that totalled $1,227.»», was 
also authorized for payment.

One writer says consumption of 
wine in ancient Rome at one time 
reached 25 million gallons a year.

MAKE TOUR SHOES GLOW 
with pride with our quality shee 
repair. .

Goodyear Shoeshop
SEE US FIRST!

JUST ARRIVED—

Beautiful Shipment of

L O V E L Y  
SHEER 
DRESSES
Dress your little chick 
for Easter In one of these 
new arrivals. Each one 
sheer enchantment with 
ruffles and full skirts —  
also pinafores styles.

Organdies, Shadow Organdies, 
Piques. Swlssea, Batistes

Toddler sizes—«  mo#., •  mo*, 
and 1 year.

Children’s sizes — 1 to tx ;
7-14 and 10-14 Teenage».

EASTER SUGGESTIONS 
FOR LITTLE ROYS

For the little boys—shorts, 
shirts, alack suits and tod
dler pique coats.

STRING WOOLEN
C O A T S

IN TIME FOR EASTER

20% Discount

SIMMONS CHILDREN'S
WEAR

106 S. CUYLER . PHONE 329
The Panhandle's Largest Exclusiva Children's Waar S to »

Date Set for A ir 
Speed Record T ry

HOUSTON — (APi — July 3 and 
4 have been set as the dates 
on which Dot Lemon, Houston 
woman pilot, will attempt to 
break the world’s three-kilome
ter air speed record.

Mr*. Lemon, who moved here 
recently from New York City, 
said the National Aeronautics 
Association has approved the 
dates. Exact time of the speed 
try will be determined by weath
er conditions. .

The three-kilometer record of 
469 miles per hour currently Is 
held by a German, Frit* Wendel, 
and has been forelgn-held more 
than 25 yean.

Burmese Rebels 
G ive U p To d a y

RANGOON, Burma—<>Ph - Karen 
rebels, fighting under banners of 
the Karen Na t i o n a 1 Union 
(K NU ), will lay down a r m s  
throughout the country today, the 
government announced.

The surrender will be made by 
Saw Ba U Gyi, KNU president, 
at a ceremony in shell-tom In- 
sein. Insein has been the scene 
of grim fighting since e a r l y  
February.

Informants said K a r e n s  sur
rendering at Insein will be sent 
to the Rangoon central jail.

The Karens went on the war 
path last Jan. 31, demanding their 
own separate state, including the 
richest agricultural and mineral 
production areas of Burma. They 
also demanded Rangoon, its best 

Î seaport. Spokesmen said new ne- 
I gotiations concerning the Karen, 
demand for a separate state would 
follow the surrender.

HIALEAH 8TILL  OPEN f
M IAMI — <Av- With the racing |, 

season ended, Hialeah Park re- ; 
mains open to sightseen. More 
than a half-million visitors come 
between race meetings, making It 
South Florida's top tourist attrac
tion.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

i n  e .
"Right Service"

C O R R E C T I O N
IN OUR ADD  THURSDAY. THE 4 LB. CARTON  

OF PINKNEYS LARD  W AS LISTED AT 49c.

T H E  C O R R E C T PRICE IS 

Pinkney's Lard C A N T O N  5?c

IDEAL FOOD STORES

L O O K !

LAWN i  •Vs'- i

■ * ■ &■» ;

All Metal ¡W

Solid Back 
and Seat

- . 4. )P

Colors of Rod 
orGreeiL

ONLY

BUY YOURS N O W  -  FOR TH E  
OUTDOO R SEASON IS HERE

• • f

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 West Foster Phone 10S

l i  •


